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[TO S AN TA  —  It's the tim e o l year fo r letters to Santa 
Timmy Nesbitt. 6. wants to make sure he writes old 

ick in plenty o f time Santa makes his first visit to Slaton 
morning, and all the youngsters will want to visit him 

some free candy T im m y is the son o f Mr and Mrs W illie  
of Slaton (Slatonite Photo)

DUE SATURDAY

Launches
Activity

bis ><-ason gets underway In 
I nek with the arrival of Santa 
uofliclal Christmas “ Openings" 
jrctu»n >tor*s.
■ Yule decorations went u|> around 
) taring the week, and they’ ll be 

rtlte duration of the Christmas 
of Thursday.
arr.ves Saturday morning at 

|rlth luldren and give them candy 
>y square. With no snow sctie- 

4  Nick will probably com! into 
ruck*
is program Is sponsored by 

wnnttee of the Chamber of com - 
number of participating mer- 

jotning to offer some $210 In 
(Sft certificates to three lucky

draw tlw names of three winners 
;rday. First-place winner will 
certificates from local stores, 
tes totaling $60 and $40 will 
*r winners. Coupons for re
in The Slatonite, and may be 

taken to any participating mer- 
sans 16 years of age or older 
participate.
ft of commerce is also spon- 
iitmas Home Lighting Contest 

(fear. A cash prise of $35 will be 
•Inner, and the runnerup will

^siring to enter their homes in 
should contact the chamber office 

entry. Deadline for entering Is 
I the winner will be announced 

J**k. Out-of-town Judges will be 
*»f to committee chairman Dan

merchants In the Christmas 
■ program Include: C. R. Anthony 
Ball 4. Co,, Eblen Pharmacy, 
Bland's f urniture, Davis Olds, 

iCrocery, Lasater-Hoff man Hard- 
ford, Slaton Trading Post, Kuss 

4 * Pharmacy, Slaton Lun b tf,
. TG4Y, White’ s Auto, Teague 
Radio & TV, Webb’ s, Plggly 

11* Ionite.

LU M M  I
Speedy Nieman

on Division Street says the
• willing to admit that he was 
la wiser today than hp was

OCX)
‘ **r thought: A fool and his 

** invited places.--Joe Harrison,

ooo
copies of today's Issue being 

”  *rea and thrown door-to-door 
**lcome some new readers this 

to Invite you to become a 
^  Slatonite newspa|)er family.

“ nual "Christmas shopping’ ' 
l^haUeve you'll find tt interest- 
•jnative. There are plenty of 
"  ‘ ugjestlons from our local 
4*.

0°0
*  <**Al» a youth center In Slaton 

■Hhln reach this week. The
J Md be«n reached, but It 
more funds are needed for re- 

‘•Bling.
^  lhctor in the success or failure 

he supervision. Directors 
is l* **v* *Pl»*»led to IN- city 
' “•AIM a director for the youth 
'matter Is under consideration. 
■  city can worg out a solution 
1 «,

§ §  IVeafAer
(Courtesy of Pioneer Gas Co.) 

DATE HIGH LOW

Nov. 30 
Nov. J ' 
Nov, 28 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 24

Neighbors Aid 

Cotton Harvest
More than 25 cotton harvest

ing machines were put to work 
last Friday afternoon when 
neighbors of the Herman Dabbs 
family gathered to harvest the 
Dabbs’ cotton crop,

1 urnishing machines were H. 
U  Dean, Zack Payton, Pat Tay
lor, V irgil Smith, Edmund 
Wilke, J, Martin Basinger, R. 
T. Nelson, Monroe Buxkemper,
J. D. Basinger, James Shelton, 
Robert Lee Mock Jr., Robert 
Mock, Kenneth Warshaw, Roy 
Stolle;

And, Pete Lancaster, Leo 
Stolle, Jack Burkett, Lee 
Mason, Weldon McCeehee, 
Spence Beavers, Nell Crosby, 
Bob Camden, Harley Martin, 
Roger Buxkemper, Richard 
Lewis and F. O. Wheeler. 

Helping with the harvest were
K. C. Curtis, D. L Dunn, Arthur 
Stolle, H. D. Hallman, B. B. 
Corbell, Ed Cummlnga, Cecil 
Lee, H. D. Taylor, Hunnie 
Smith, Bill Beavers, Joe Ced- 
lllo and Joe Monleo.

WIN 3 AT IDALOU

Cagers Enter 
Tahoka Tourney
Slaton High basketball teams 

continued their winning ways at 
Idalou Tuesday night, chalking 
up three victories In two boys’ 
games and one g irls ' contest. 

The T iger varsity scored a 
62-43 triumph over the Idalou 
Wildcats as Pat W heeler and 
Jack Mason led the way with 
12 and 10 points, respectively. 
It was the second win In two 
starts for the T igers of Coach 
Kenneth Housden.

The T iger B-team also posted 
a victor, downing the home 
team by a 43-36 count. The 
Tlgerettes, led by Marilyn 
Davis’ 18 points, won a close 
37-35 win over the Idalou girls.

The varsity hoys’ and g irls ’ 
teams will enter the Tahoka 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment tills weekend. The teams 
play Southland Friday, with the 
g ir ls ’ game starting at 2:30 
p.m. and the boys following 
about 3:30 p.m.

The Tahoka tourney starts 
Thursday and continues through 
Saturday. Other teams entered 
included Stanton, O’ Donnell,

New Home, Wilson, Gall, and 
Tahoka.

Next Tuesday night, the 
T igers host Seagraves In var
sity and B games beginning at 
6:30 p,m. The Ttgerette* travel 
to Bula for two games starting 
at 6:30.

The T igers trailed by 9-8 
after the first quarter at Ida
lou Tuesday night, but Slaton 
started rolling in the second 
period with an output of 26 
points. The T igers held a 34- 
19 advantage at halftime.

Slaton had 11 players in the 
scoring column. Wheeler had
12 points for high-man honors, 
while Mason chipped In 10; 
Richard Washington and Doyle 
Ethridge had 8 each, and Rod
ney Farrell and Jerry Burrell 
had 6 each. Jody Chance had
13 for Idalou.

The boys' B game was close 
all the way with Slaton leading 
by 25-24 at l-alftlme, Rogers 
had 13 points and Montgomery 
11 to pace tbe Slaton victory. 
(See TIGERS Page 8)
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YU LE  IJGHTS GO U P  —  City crew* were busy in
stalling Christmas lights and decorations around 
the city square this week I he lights w ill go on 
Thursday, unoffic ially opening the Christmas sea 
son in Slaton Santa Claus is due fo r his first visit 
with children Saturday morning (Slatonite Photo*

AS BALE COUNT REACHES 42,000 1

Harvest Neair 1 
■■■
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LIO NS G ET R E AD Y Slaton L io n > 
w ere getting ready this week for th” 
start o f their annual Christmas tree 
sales Hack lasa ter. left, and (> c  
G riffin  are shown putting fimahijt

touches on a stand for one o f the trees
Sales start this week TTie I ions Christ 
inas tree sales headquarters will be in 
the old Smith Ford building this year 

(Slatonite Photo)

Funeral Rites 
Held For Campaign continues 

“ 0S*'*T. For Youth CenterEdgar Moseley, 67, <fi*d at 
hla home, 700 south 16th St., 
about 4:45 p,m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 23 after suffering an ap
parent heart attack.

Services were conducted 1 ri- 
day at 2:30 p.m. in the hirst 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J. L. Cartrlte, pastor, officia
ting. He was a member of th* 
church and had first joined the 
Baptist Church In the early 
1930’ s.

Masonic graveside services 
were held In Englewood Ceme
tery with Sam Wilson in charge 
of the services. Members of 
the Southland and Slaton Lodges 
participated In the service. 
Moseley had recently received 
his pin for 25 years as a mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge. He 
went Into tbe Fraternal Order 
In the Chllllcothe Lodge, had 
been a member at southland 
and was a member at Slaton 
at the time of hla death. In
terment was under the direct
ion of w illiam s t-uneral Home.

Horn incameron, Tex. Milam 
County on Jan. 2, 1899, Mr. 
Moseley moved to Wilbarger 
County as a youth and lived In 
Vernon untllhe moved to the 
(See MOSELEY Page 8)

Tbe financial drive to raise 
at least $7,500 for a j*roposed 
youth center in Slaton was still 
about $500 short of the goal here 
Wednesday, but leaders of the 
campaign were hopeful contri
butions would continue to come 
In this week and push the drive 
over the to|>,

Mrs. Bob Ayers, prescient, 
and Max Arrants, financial 
chairman, both emphasued that 
the youth center association will 
need additional funds for re 
modeling the building which la 
to be converted into a youth 
center.

The Immediate goal of $7,500 
was started last month, and 
officials extended the drive two 
weeks. This week was pro
claimed as "Youth Center 
Week" in Slaton with Mayor 
Jonas Cain urging support of the 
worthwhile community project.

The association has an
nounced plans to purelia.se the 
old Don crow used car building 
and lots on E. Lynn at the in
tersection with 8th street.

A paid benefit assembly at 
Slaton High was held yesterday 
afternoon with a large crowd 
on hand. Featured for entertain

ment were two Slaton High grad
uates, the former Ova sue Wil
son and Lxm 1 dwarda. w ith them 
was her husband. Jay Hoyle, 
who also performed.

Another fund raising t>ro)ect 
is a bake sale scheduled for 
Saturday in an effort to reach 
the goal. Anyone wishing to 
donate a cake may call Mrs. 
Robert Ayers, \ a 8-3814, Mrs. 
Max Arrants, VA8-4656; or 
Mrs. Hud Fnglund, VA8-5333.

Cash donations totaling $497 
were received this week and a 
pledge of $60 was made, making 
a total of $557. Anyone wishing 
to donate may contact Max A r
rants or J. s. 1 dwarda Jr.

Inflations received this week 
were as follows: Youth car 
wash, $33; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Schwertner, $5; Ladles Auxi
liary of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, $33; Shel
by Glenn, $100; Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen, $100, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 dwin forrest, 
$100, (mylord Kinard, $9;Clark 
harlot: v r .  ami Vlrs. K.
W. C ampbell, $25, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Patterson, $10; Anonymous, 
$81. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nowlin 
pledged $60.

CO N SIDERS YOUTH CENTER REQUEST

City Gets Audit Report
In a lengthy sesalon Monday 

night, Slaton City Cominlaalon 
reviewed an audit report, took 
under consideration a request 
from the Youth Canter Assoc
iation, approved a request from 
the f  ed< rated Church women, 
called for bids on a new pump 
station and water lines, and 
approved a salary schedule for 
department heads.

The meeting lasted almost 
four hours with only three mem
bers of the commission present 
--Mayor Jonas Cain and com
missioners J. W. Martindale 
and Earl Reaaoner. Absent were 
Rudy Domlngues and Jack 
Smith.

Mai Arrants, financial chair
man of the Youth Center Assoc
iation, appeared to ask the city’ s
consideration In providing a 
director for the proposed youth 
center. He said the association 
was hopeful the city could pro

vide a qualified director by 
budgeting th*1 necessary amount 
In the parks and recreation de
partment.

Reason* r, while jointing out 
he was ’ ’ 100 percent for the 
center", said he didn’ t think 
It would work for th* city to 
provide an administrator. He 
added that he thought a club 
with “ national" affiliation 
should get behind th* jiroject 
and lead the way.

Arrants said the association 
dnln’ t think th* center could

WORKER INJURED
A paving contraction worker 

was Injured when th* vehicle 
he was operating overturned on 
US-84 bypass last Saturday.

Injured and taken to Mercy 
Hospital was C. H. J a rami Ho 
of Lubbock. He waa treated 
for a chest injury.

operate correctly without 
proper su|»*rvtslon, andtliatthe 
city seemed th*' only logical 
body. "W e don’ t think It can 
be left to th*- parents," he 
stated.

Martindale, while also ex
pressing sup(«rt for th*' pro
ject, said he thought the com
mission should consider th*- 
matter further, and when all 
members were present. Rea- 
soner and th* mayor agreed.

Th*' commission approved 
payment of utilities on a build
ing for th*- Federated church 
Women of Slaton. The house 
ta to be used as a welfare 
center, Including distribution 
of clothes for the underprivileg
ed.

The action came after Mrs. 
Luther Gregory, club (resident, 
reported the group had secured

(see CITY’ Page 8)

The harvest of “ King Cot
ton" In the Slaton area sur
passed the 40,000-bale mark 
this week, and the ginning sea
son was already nearing its 
end with Christmas still three 
weeks sway.

One local glnner estimated 
the ginning would be 90 per
cent finished In another week, 
providing weather conditions 
remain favorable.

C otton sample receipts began 
a gradual dec lire at the three 
*outh Plains USDA cotton 

Classing offices during the past 
week, according to W. K. Pal
mer, manager of the Lubtiock 
office.

After a peak period at gins 
last week, when a shortage of 
trailers was holding back the 
qulck harvest, most gins were 
catching up with the backlog o' 
cotton this week.

Total bales ginned, accord
ing to a survey by The Slaton
ite. was 42,611 bales for 12 
Slaton area gins. In compar
ison to last week's count, this 
reflects that about 11,750 bales 
were ginned during the week.

Temperatures dropped below 
the freezing mark here Monday 
and Tuesday mornings, with 
readings of 26 and 28 degrees. 
There has been no rainfall and 
only slight humidity the past 
few weeks, however.

The bale count Wednesday 
morning: Slaton Co-Op Gina 
8,500; Farmers Gin 1,700; 
Campbell Gla 1,390; Posey Gin 
1,9*0: Union C o-OpjL306, Acutf 
Co-C t lf,4 W ; Ion* cm  
3,208; Basing**’ 900; Pack- 
berry 3,163, w ilsor Op
and wayside 6,800; Getaki
1,200.

The three area Classing of- 
(See COTTON Page 4)

Drys Schedule 
Sunday Meeting

A meeting of "T h e  Drys at 
Precinct 2 " will hold a meet
ing at 2 p*m. Sunday in th* west- 
vlew Baptist Church of Slaton, 
It was announced this week by 
A. I .  Homines.

The group held a reorgan
isation meeting last week after 
a drive failed to obtain suf
ficient signatures for petitions 
to call a local option liquor 
election. Earl Hammett, Rt. 
2, Slaton, was reelected as 
president of the group.

The organization la making 
plans to circulate j)eUttons 
again, with persons being no
minated for each of the ( r e 
el net election boxes to circulate 
petitions in their area.

Mrs. Crawford 
Dies In Dallas

Mrs. John w. Crawford, 77, 
longtime Slaton resident, died 
Saturday In Dallas. She had 
been staying there with her 
daughter, Mrs. Willis Petty, 
since August.

Services were held at 2 p,m. 
Monday In the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. J. L. Cart- 
ntc, pastor, officiating.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Williams f uneral Home.

Mrs. Crawford had been a 
Slaton resident since 1923.

Survivors Include two sons, 
John, Midland, and Durwood, 
San Antonio; three daughters, 
Mra. Farl Smith, Houston, Mrs. 
Crmfton Henry, Las Cruces, 
N. M., and Mrs. w illts Petty, 
Dallas; 11 grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren, and a s is
ter, Mrs. c leve  Rtnon, Rogers, 
Ark.

Rites Pending
funeral rites for Howard J. 

Price, 66, 120 W. Geneva St., 
were pending after his death 
at 4:30 a.m. Weikiesday In 
Mercy HospltaL

Survivors Include his wife; 
three sons, Bill Price of Sem
inole, j .  c. Price of Dallas, 
and Kenneth Price of Acuff; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. B. Pyles 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Marlts 
w ill*- of Dlmmltt, two brothers 
and eight grandchildren.
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AL Auxiliary  
Gathers Gifts 
For Veterans
A box ot items valued at 

'2X9.il was taken to BlgSprtng 
Veterans Hospital last week. 
In It were gift Items (or pat
ients to send to ttielr loved 
ones for Christmas,

The American Legion Auxl- 
liar> s|x>nsored th< project. 
Heading the committee in Sla
ton were Mrs. Glen Payne and 
VI rs. E, C. Davidson. Merchants 
and slaton residents generously 
donated to the box.

Tin box was taken to Big 
Spring 1 ruiay by American Le
gion l om tnaoder Kay Dickie and 
tus wife, and president of the 
auxiliary, Mrs. Joe Mellon and 
her husband.

I WAS TOO RuSStCO 
A (SAIN TOO AS FOR

much  lunchv huv. n

r v ^ r

Program On 

Paper Flower 
Art’ Given

“ Roses are red, violets are 
blue

When you make them yourself
They can be any hue.’ ’
Mrs. Lari Keasoner used the 

above poetry as the theme for 
the program, “ Paper Flower 
Art” , she presented to the 
Daughter of Pioneer Study club 
last Monday night. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Howard Hoffman.

Mrs. Keasoner demonstrated 
the colorful paper flowers that 
could be used for Christinas, 
parties, teas and to give to an 
ill friend.

Mrs. Leroy Holt, president, 
conducted the business meet
ing. Members present were 
Mmes. Bing Bingham, M. U. 
Davis, J. S» t owards, Weldon 
Meador, Jack Nowlin, Melton 
Schlueter, Cecil Scott, Bill 
Smith, Joe Walker, Holt, Rea- 
sooer and the hostess.

Past Matrons 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Neva Burns was host
ess to the Past Matrons Club 
when they met In her home last 
Monday night.

Mrs. Roy Collins, president, 
conducted the meeting, and Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser gave the de
votional.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Howard W oods, president; Mrs. 
Vera Drewry, vice - president; 
Mrs. R. J. Clark, secretary; 
Mra. J. A. Elliott, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Burns, reporter.

A program on “ candle- 
Making" was presented by Mrs. 
E. E. Bishop.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Mmes. J. D. 
Barry, K. L» Smith, Mabel Vau
ghn, Douglas Wilson, Clark, 
Collins, D rew p, I-illott, Pro
sser, W oods, and the guest, 
Mrs. Bishop,

Mrs. Susie Bradshaw was ad
mitted to Mercy Hospital with 
pneumonia.

Homrnnokors 

In Tims Home
Mrs. Bernice Tims was host

ess to members of the Home
makers Sunday School Class 
when they met last Tuesday in 
her home.

Mrs. R. C. Hall, president, 
had charge of the meeting, and 
the opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Ruby Collins.

The secretary - treasurer's 
report was given by Mrs. Joe 
Nellon. Mrs. Pearl Lawrence 
brought the devotional from the 
23rd Psalm.

A Christmas party was plann
ed for Dec. 13 at Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. Minnie Ann Shaw 
gave a talk on 1 Kings 2:28 
and II Cor. 1:2X, and led the 
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmea. Dora Hord, Joyce 
Parks, A lice Jarman, Kuthc.re- 
gory, Hall, Collins, Nellon, 
Lawrence and Shaw, and guests, 
Mrs. Kate Denny, Mrs. Kate 
Fane her and Mrs. Ola Bain.

Sla-Ton Tops 
Party Set

Sla-Ton Tops Club met Mon
day night In the dining room 
of Mercy Hospital. Mary Hanks 
conducted the business meet
ing.

Roll was called by Leuna 
Taylor, but then the penalty 
song had to be sung by several. 
The Thanksgiving holiday titan’ t 
prove to be helpful In losing 
weight.

The club members discussed 
and planned new contests to be 
a help In losing weigh! during 
the coming year.

The Christmas party was 
planned for Dec. 12.

Material for new club dresses 
was displayed and Thelma 
Johnson was asked to be tn 
charge of the project.

dlAO TOO RE
s u p p l e m e n t in g  

tour  OUT WITH 
VITAM INS f r o m

T E A G U E
DRUG
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T E A G U E
D R U G

M K K M m O M  ACCURATELY F IU IO

Judi Holt
(Gradnato of Jtsiio loo ’s lostitoto 

of Hoir Design)

now associated with

DAWSON
Beauty Shop

325 S. 12th

JUDI will accept appointments 
Thursdays and Fridays 

'p e a t u i i n y ----
SO -SO O N  HAIR CUTS 

$12.50 PERM ANENTS
Ph. VA8-3834 for your Appointment
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Robin Kerr 
Wins Trophies

Seven-year-old Robin Kerr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Kerr, out-twirled and out- 
strutted older girls to bring 
home two trophies and three 
medals from the Holiday Tw irl
ing Festival. The festival fea
tured the Miss New Mexico 
Majorette Pagvant held in the 
new Del NorteHlghSchoolgym
nasium In Albuquerque Sat
urday.

Competing against the Juv
enile New Mexico state champ
ions In the 0-10 age division, 
Robin placed In every event she 
entered and defeated the new

Art Club Meets 

in Fulcher Home
Mrs. Truett Fulcher *as 

hostess to members of the Sla
ton Art Club Tuesday evening 
in her home.

Mra. Jess Tims presided ID 
the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Everett Hodge, Roll call 
was answered with members 
displaying pictures depicting 
••Light**.

Mrs. Fulcher presented s 
program featuring her hand
crafted art objects tn a t hrtat- 
mas motif, and gave instruct
ions in Uietr making.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Tommy Wallace, 
Claude Anderson, Ells Schmid, 
Yates Key, A. E. Whitehead, 
M. U  Turnbow, Betty Burks, 
Clyde Doherty and Byron John
son of Lubbock, and Miss Betsy 
Bryant Mra. Eldon Schmid of 
El Paso, Miss Ramona Key and 
Miss Claudia Anderson were 
guests.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Dec. 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Johnson.

r;
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Miss Majorette of New Mexico 
In ooe event

Robin, the youngest tw irier 
competing, won a first place 
trophy tn basic strutting, s 
second place trophy In tie* Miss 
Holiday Majorette contest, sec
ond In advanced solo, and third 
places in her advanced strutt- 
ing routine and military strutt
ing.

Contest director was Jeanette 
Freer of Albuquerque.

A/lC i  MRS. ROBERT WAYNE CARL 
(Mtss Carol Dee Bishop)

Carlton-Bishop 
Wedding Vows

EBLEN

PHARMACY

Sioo
$ 1 0 0 0

1«S W I U I I 0 C I S IM O N ,  u n s
V A I- 4 S J 7

Miss Carol Dee Bishop and 
A/lC Robert wayne Carlton 
pledged double ring vows at 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23, 
In tlx home of the bride’ s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bishop, 
at 315 W .GaraaSL Dee Bowman 
officiate^

The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Carlton 
of Charleston, Tenn.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore two - 
piece white street - length suit 
with a pink ruffled blouse which 
she made. Her headpiece was a 
white veil made of lace and 
she carried a cascade of pink 
roses and muma, 1 or some
thing borrowed, the bride wore 
a gold locket belonging to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Earl Car- 
lock of LaJunta, Colo., which 
she and the bride’ s motiter had 
worn in their weddings.

Mtss Margaret Nelson of Sla-

I

Printed Outing Flannel
• V *

4 - in
/ and

YDS.

Sew and Save with these extra value 
cotton flannels Buy For yourself or 
fo m ake gifts

Men Save 1.98 on 

this handsome new 

Windbreaker Jacket

* 8 .
R e g u la r

12.98

A Gift to warm his hands :
«

and his heart. . .  

Vinyl Gloves

A new right foshion ltyle in high sheen 
finish rayon <jnd cotton twill Button 
down fly type front covers upper closure. 
Sues 36 to 46

Men S vinyl gloves in Block or Grey, ond 
vinyl with cotton, royon linings in Block

Save today is dollar day.

i i x x e e x m i

Ladies Flat Kn it 
or Micro Mesh 
Seam less Nylons

2  PAIRS
F irs t  q u a lity  4 0 0  n eed le  15 
d e n ie r , f la t  k n it  or m ic ro  mesh 
n y lo n s  N ew  shodes S u e s  8 ’ j
to 11

( Z

Ladies Nylon Tricot 

Tailored Pajamas

2.98 Quality Save 98c

Fleosont dreoms will be hers in these tailored nylon 
paiomot Sues 32 to 40 Colors Pink. Blue. Red, 
Royal Dollar Days Sove Now!

r t r v r r v r r r r m t e e e e e e e e e e n e n a n e e e e s

Gift Boxed Half 
Slip & Panty

Ladies S M  - L 
1 98 Set Buy 2 Sett 
ond you Sove 96<

ton served u  
She wore a sti 
wool dress, a p 
veil and earn

Best ms# < 
Bottgen of h« 
Base,

The setting h 
was before the r 
standing candli 
and a center#, 
of a heart.

The bride’s 
blue velvet dj 
accessories 
corsage.

A traditions; 
wedding cake 
theme, “ Stair 
pi ness,*’ made 
mother, was se 
ception follovii 
The serving tibl 
a pink linen clot

The bride is 
of Slaton High 
employed by Mi 
Lubbock. The b 
graduate of ch 
School tn Ten# 
loned at Reese \ 
and Is att< 
at Texas Tech.

The couple la 
Stardust A parti 
Lubbock.

Sla-Ton 
Elect 01
New officers | 

when the sla-T 
met Nov. 22 In I 
New officers ara| 
president; Grac 
president; wan 
retan, Mrglnlaf 
surer; and Frta 
Leuna Taylor, 
confers. Mary I 
going president 
A total of 23 d 

loss was records 
bers with only d 
Hurst was winni 
prtae.

• i •
Virginia Mas 

the Sla-Ton Top 
supper in her f 
Nov. 23.

Those attendll 
Banks, Lola Ms 
Taylor, eorgtij 
Grace Dodson,

Thomas and the I

at the party.

Chanel
Colo:

M a tch e d  sets h a lf  s lip  
loce  tr im m e d  sty le s  
W h ite , P in k , B lu e

f

\
Save s1. on the 

Purchase of 6

Men's Cordovan Color Vinyl 
Moccasin Operas

BOYS
BR I EFS

BOYS
T-SMIATS

6  for * 2 .

6  for $ 3 .
Fin# combed cotton underwear for boys 
Anthony sper ,t ,< ot .on mode for cimforl 
fit ond long weor Sties 6 to 16

Sines 
6 ’i  to 12

. T-,

Nrte Glo label see it in the dark 
Regular 2.99 Value Save 99c

The upper is of soft pli
able morshmollow vinyl, 
cushion podded soles A 
••ft certain to please

Men's Gift Boxed : 

Kerchiefs
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Rinne-Henderson 

Engagement Told
Mr. and M r». h. H. Hlnm- 

oi HI. 2, Wilson announce the 
•ngagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter 
Vondsl, to Stanley D. Hander - 
son, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Henderson of Levelland.

Miss Klnne Is a graduate of 
Wilson High School and South 
Plains College, and Is presently 
employed as secretary to the 
F irst Methodist Church In 
Levelland. Henderson Is a grad- 
uate of w hlteface High School, 
attended electronics school In 
I t .  Worth, and is presently 
employed In Levelland.

SLATON SLATOMTE, DECEMBER 1, 11*06, Pa ..E 3

Attend Federation Meet
i Klelo* '̂hmldt re- 
, f ir To Bethle- 

■ setting Tuesday of 
Lcount) I ederstlon 

; he affair was 
1Widi ardenCen-

Slaton were 
Jr., R. L. 

i Hagerman, T, C. 
[ can 1 ties, Ken- 
[ h. T. curlock.

M. L  German, E. r. i,«.gg( 
Arttiur saage, R. H. Todd, Char
les B. Barron and Bruce Pem- 
ber.

A Christmas reading was 
given by Mrs. Smith, with Mrs. 
Hagerman furnishing a musical 
background at the piano.

Eighty guests were register
ed, with Mrs. Teague presiding 
at the guest book.

M R S .  M I L T  A R D R E Y  W I T H  T W O  S O N S ,  D A N N Y ,  
L E F T ,  A N D  L O N N I E ,  R I G H T .  (Slatonite Photo)

Mrs. Ardrey Shares Recipes 
For Prize Winning Candies

4-H Cooking 
Clnss Hos Party

The Slaton 4-H girls of Unit 
III cooking class met last Sat
urday afternoon In the home 
of Marsha Bednarz for thler 
final meeting. Each member 
brought a guest.

During the afternoon, games 
of basketball, croquet and 
bronco were played. Winners 
In the croquet game werejaun- 
tta Schwertner and Joyce Hein
rich. ScharlaJoluistonandMary 
Evelyn Dworacsyk were win
ners of the bronco games.

The 4-H members attending 
were Mary Mosser, Juanita 
Schwertner, CarolKitten,Cathy 
Rlney and the hostess. Guesta 
were Donna Kitten, Brenda 
Ptwonka, Mary Evelyn Dwor- 
aczyk, Scharla Johnston and 
Joyce Heinrich.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
chips, dip, cookies, punch and 
mints, prepared by the 4-H 
girls, were served to those 
attending.

ERIE *ROBES
JAMAS ^DRESSES
BLOUSES * SWEATERS
•SHORTY G O W N S

t4 e  T K e i

N HEUSEN SHIRTS 
Ion PJ’s by Van Heusen 
rt Shirts by Van Heuson

ROY SHIRTS for Boys
’Ladies' & Children's 
USE SHOES & SWEATERS 
ATH SETS with matching 
TOWELS—*LINENS

Ely I .avon Nieman
W hen I called Tuesday morn

ing for a little more infor
mation, Mrs. Milt Ardrey had 
Just baked two loaves of pump
kin bread, s German chocolate 
cake and pecan pies were bak
ing. I wanted to tell her I’ d be 
right out, but had to be satis
fied asking questions over the 
phone.

This was Just the start of her 
Christmas baking and cooking. 
She’ s bound to make a few 
pounds of delicious homemade 
candy, because after all, she’ s 
an expert at It. In the picture 
above, her two sons, Danny, 
4 l/2, and Lonnie, 6 1/2, are 
sampling the candy that won 
first place ribbons at the Pan
handle south Plains Pair.

Also In the picture are other 
entries she had In the fair. 
She won four blue ribbons, two 
red ribbons and two white ones.

The Ardreys moved here 
from Lubbock In September of 
1963. Arorey Is manag* r ot tie 
Union Compress and Ware
house. she was raised In Can
adian, Tex. and he was raised 
In Elbert, Colo.

Mrs. Ardrey Is president of 
the Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club. She is also treasurer- 
elect of the Home Demonstra-

n r a r n  r r r m i  a r r r ss r r n rn  a n a a a T r r rv r r i r r r r t r y r»T»Tyrrnni

He

tlon < ounctl of Lubbock County.
She enjoys all sports, In

cluding bowling, fishing, arch
ery, hunting (she shot a duck and 
a quail Thanksgiving), and 
watching all sports. Her hus
band Is a form er professional 
baseball player and coached 
the Slaton American Legion 
Baseball team for the past two 
years. She served as official 
score keeper for the games.

Another hobby Mrs. Ardrey 
enjoys Is making ceramics. She 
has been busy lately making 
some for Christmas gifts.

Being the winner of the Texas 
Tech - Arkansas foothall tickets 
given away by the siatonite re
cently, this writer was calling 
her ’ ’ Lucky” . She quickly 
agreed, saying she also won a 
free night out for her and Milt 
from KCAS, $20 from United 
super Markets, a charm course 
from Jean Johnson Charm 
School In Lubbock and a gift 
certificate for a vacuum 
sweeper at the home show In 
Lubbock.

Yes, she’ s lucky .... but sols 
Slaton .... because this fine fam
ily came our way.

DIVINITY 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup white Karo 
1 cup water
3 stiOTy b« at* n > gg<«iutAa 
dash of salt 
1 t. vanilla
1 cup pecans, chopped

Cook sugar, syrup and water 
until it spins a brittle thread 
In cold water. Add slowly to 
egg whites. Beat with mixer as 
long as possible. Add pecans 
and vanilla and mix by hand 
until holds shape. Drop by tea
spoon on waxed paper,

FUDGE-MARSHMALLOW
CREAM

1-1/2 cups sugar 
1/4 cup butter

r * # m * * * m *  i

S A N T  A  . . . T immy Nesbitt, like many Slaton 
m a s te r s , writes his letter to Santa t laus ami 

for a persona l  chat with the jolly old gentleman 
his visits the city Sa tu rday .  Timmy is the son 
• and M r s .  Willie Nesbitt, 900 S .  20th St.

Shop^ local stores and you ’ll 
really save: prices are low; 
parking  is >#ree; t ra n sp o rta 
tion costs oVily pennies!

Short of ra»h tof toke ca r* of a long gift 

list? Qoickajt w ay to solva that problam 

it to us f^ ro  low cost bank loon. Than, 

you 'll bdv* tha monay you naed for th# 

ifts you want to giva. Rapaym ant is oosy, 

in convaniant installmants.

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
DMTALLMENT LOAM 
FARM LOANS !
NOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS.

Ragistar For FREE Caatarpiaca to 

bt gives away Dot. 16

A li i   ........ ..a a a i k A S i a l i a s M U i m A QaaatA i d

Ik.
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Visitors over the holiday in 
the home of Mrs. C. F. Austin 
were her son, Leon Austin and 
his wife from Thursday until 
Sundayi her daughter and her 
husband, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Crawford of d ov ts , N.M.; and 
another son, Mr. snd M rs.Cecil 
Austin at Slaton.

M R S .  K Y L E  S I M O N T O N ,  JR  
(M ies  Kay Choate )

3/4 cup evaporated milk 
1 Jar marshmallow cream
(7 oas.)
1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 12 ox. package at milk choco
late pieces
1/2 cup Hershey’s Cocoa 
1 U vanilla
1 cup chopped pecans

In two quart saucepan, mix 
sugar, butter snd milk. Bring 
to bolL Boll five minutes. Re
move from heat. Add marsh
mallows, marshmallow cream, 
milk chocolate pieces and cocoa 
until well blended. Add pecans 
and vanilla. Pour Into greased 
13x9x2 pan. Approximate yield 
- three pounds.

STANDARD FUDGE 
2/3 cups cocoa 
2/3 cup evaporated milk
2 cups sugar 
dash of salt
3 T. butter 
1 t, vanilla
1 cup chopped pecans

Mix cocos and sugar together. 
Add milk and cook over low 
heat until mixture is smooth 
and blended. Add salt. Hrtng 
to boll, cook, without stirring, 
until small amount at mixture 
forms soft ball when dropped 
into cold water. Remove from 
heat, add buttuf and vanilla 
without stirring, cool to luke
warm, then beat until creamy* 
Turn at once into groaned ian; 
when firm , cut In squares. Ap
proximate yield. •• 1 - 1/2 
pounds.

PEANUT BRITTLE
1 cup white Karo
2 cups sugar 
1/2 c. water
2 cups raw peanuts 
1 t. vanilla
1 T. Butter
2 t. soda

Cook syrup, sugar and water 
until It spins a thread. Add 
peanuts and cook until golden

Simon ton-Choate 
Vows Solemnized

M O D O K K

W A W A Y
One Drop Air Deodoront

Miss Kay Choate and MM2 
Kyle Slmonton, Jr. were united 
In marriage at 8 p.m. Ertday 
in the Twenty - F trst Street Bap
tist Church, officiating the 
double ring ceremony was Rev. 
Bill Cheek, pastor.

1 “arents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Choate 
and Mr. and Mrs, Kyle slmon
ton, all of Slaton.

The bride, a 1965 graduate 
at Slaton High School, Is em
ployed by Santa Fe Railway. 
The bridegroom Is a 1963 grad
uate of Hearne High School. 
F ollowing graduation, he joined 
the US Navy and la now stat-

Memorial Fund
Established
Tha ^laton Mercy Hoa-< 

pita I Auxiliary has estab-J 
Ush.d a Memorial Fui*!< 
which will be used to buy 

'equipment for the hospital/ 
'Anyone wishing to donatei 
'to this fund in memory

;
so '■> calling one of tin ' 

foilu » rs. James*
;nia*y, VAB-4657ji Mr*.* 
Leroy liwxkemper, 996-J 
2685; or Mrs. F.dn urxi 
Wilke, 996-2423. 
n j u m n n u u i j

toned in l ong Beach, Calif, 
He Is scheduled for discharge 
in July. The bride plans to stay 
tn Slaton until his discharge.

The bride wore a street - 
length white velvet sheath dress 
with white accessories. She was 
attended in marriage by Mrs. 
Robert Slmonton, sister-in-law 
of the bridegroom.

Robert Slmonton, brother of 
the groom, was best man.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held In the home 
at the bride’ s parents. Twin 
cakes and punch were served 
to a small group ot the couple’ s 
friends. After the reception, 
the couple left for a short 
wedding trip.

Kills household odors 
instantly

One drop per loom gives twenty 
lout hour odor control There ate 

?40 drops in the 
Vi-oi bottle, an 
adequate supply lor 
many months ot 
spring lime fresh 
ness

$ 1 5 9

LASATER 
HOFFM AN  

HARDW ARE

awes

H O BO  DAY  
SATURDAY, DEC. 3
NEED ANY ODD JOBS DONE?

YOU NAME THE JOB t  THE PRICE

CALL V A 8 - 3222
SAT. F IOM  9 A M to S P M 

Sponsored By

Little Sister FHA Chapter

l
@ it< t 'P r a ia . r

1435 S. 9th St. S j

Cordially Invites You to aj
Attend our Christmas $

Open House JJ
Thors., Dac. 1— Sat., Dae. 3 Va

brown. Remove from heat and 
add vanilla, butter an-1 soda-- 
stlrrtng quickly and pour onto 
buttered pan. Let cool and break 
with knife.

PRALINES 
2 cups sugar 
1 L soda
1 c. buttermilk 
1/0 t. salt
2 T. butter
2-1/2 cup pecan halves

Combine sugar, soda, butter
milk, and salt. Cook over tilgh 
heat about five minutes or 210 
degrees. Add butter and pecans. 
Continue stirring to soft ball 
stage. Cool slightly, only two 
mlnutea. Beat with spoon until 
thick and creamy. Drop from 
tablespoon onto waxed paper. 
Let cool. Makes 20 two Inch 
pralines.

BON-BONS
2 packages Angel Flake 
Coconut
4 cups chopped pecans 
2 sticks butter--melted 
2 one pound packages confect
ioners sugar
2 packages chocolate chips 
1 brick parafln

Mix melted butter and sugar 
together. Add coconut and pe
cans, form Into walnut siae 
balls. Dtp Into chocolate chips 
and parafln. Let set few min
utes. Makes 75 bon-bons.

Late and Early Appointments 
Welcomed At

P A LA C E  Beauty Shop
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Open Mon. thru Sat.
8 :30 a m. to 5 :30  p.m.

Operarors to serve you with 
the latest in Hair Styling

DOROTHY REESE 

BILLIE LANE 

AVIS WOODS , OWNER

[k o r  E M
4 » %  * » ■  H  I

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Come in & Browse
j

A Gift Certificate 
would please anyone—  J

52- P c  . S  et of R oy aI 
Chat am China S e r 
vice for 8. S ign  up 
from now til D e c .  24

N o  purchase  n e c e s 
s a ry .  D r a w in g -----
5 p . m . ,  D e c . 24.

Do not have to be 
present to win.

t k  (5ift 0ainH

I

__ ___ '____
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Mrs. Gem un Visits Children
Airs, M. L. Germ* 

ceutly returned true.

$343 RAISED FOR YOUTH CENTERCandy Recipe 
Program Given

The Slaton chapter uf Young 
makers met Tuesday 

mght, Nov. 22 at Slaton High 
School (or their regular month
ly meeting.

A program on candy recipes 
*a » presented by Mrs. Mary 
Coll ol south Plains Electric
co-op.

Mrs. Greg Nowlin was named 
homemaker of the month.

Mo, anu rfolk, Va. In Lib* 
y she v  ite 1 and Mrs. 
I in G* . .1 e, Debra

u. ■ voelas and sta. I with the 
aiidcluldren so her Uughter- 

aw could accompany her 
lustwti 1 to the Park and Re
creation Congress in Washing
ton, D. C. Mrs. Eugene Ger
man Is the former Carolyn 
Griffin.

In Norfolk, Mrs. German 
visited Cdr. Roy German, Mrs. 
German, the former Betty Mae- 
ker, and Janet. Dr. Hoy German 
was transferred from Corpus 
Christ! Naval A ir Station to 
Norfolk in August and Is In the 
Admiral’ s staff In charge of 
the Atlantic »  rvu • I leet, 
known as COMSEKVLANT.

High school students, along 
with Slaton cltUcna, had the 
opportunlty to help a worthy 
cause--the proposed youth cen
ter--and at the same Ume en
joy a fund-raising benefit show 
yesterday afternoon In the audi
torium at Slaton High.

in support of the youth center, 
high school principal, M. W. 
Kerr, announced luesday that 
the Benefit Assembly would be 
given. Two Slaton celebrities 
returned home to perform and 
raise money for the youth 
center.

The former Ova Sue Wilson 
(class of 1956) and her husband, 
Jay Hoyle, and Don Edwards 
(class of 1961) furnished the 
entertainment for the benefit 
show.

Ova Sue began her career 
of entertaining at the age of 
11 years and progressed up the 
ladder of success from the K il
gore Kangerettes at Kilgore 
Junior College, graduated from 
North Texas State Dniverslty 
tn Denton, and has worked as 
s double with her husband, Jay, 
who also attended N.T.S.U. for 
the past four years. Sue Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
WI Ison. She and her husband are 
en route to an engagement tn 
Memphis, Teim.

Don Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. & Edwards, holds 
a bachelor of music degree 
from N.T.&U, and has per
formed the leading tenor roles

in such operas u
VIATA, R1C0LCT
DAME butterfly
< * . He ha. . « : *  
*Uy with the b J J ] 
Mid Central city n 
panlea, as »*u M 
west near Dallas, 

Edwards toured i 
K-T.S.U. chon 

toured the soutti.ei 
tco with TRlo mg,, 
productions from i 
* * •  *lao sung tB 
Hor*e saloon at m. 
Texas. He has fu, 
education by stud 
American Drtnuti 
teal Theatre Aca<y 
York, as well 
study there.

NEWS FLASH
It was reported by Mrs. 

Bob Ayers Wednesday 
afternoon that a total 
amount of $343 was raised 
at the benefit show.

BY JOE TEAGUE 
There’ s one thing you can 
say for children: You never 
see them pulling out pic
tures of their grand
parents.

Eddie Etsher returned home 
Monday night after a four month 
stay in l.oe Angeles, Calif visit
ing lus brother, Lewis Klsher, 
and his mother, Mrs. Savanah 
Fisher who Is a patient in Olive 
View Hospital in Olive View, 
Calif. Mrs. Fisher plans to re
turn to Slaton when she Is re
leased (Tom the hospital.

Asked what he had done 
with all his money, he gave 
a * timing smile and an
swered: “  Part of it went 
for liquor and fast auto
mobiles, and part of It 
went for women. The rest 
1 spent foolishly.”

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 
EOR QUICK RESULTS

GU|p P l a t o n  ^ l a t o n i t r
0. G. (Speedy ) N IE .M AN , Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th St,, Slaton, 79364 
Sl ATON T1MTS PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 19»7.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon tlw 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, or corporator, 
that may appear tn the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GAK/A, andc'KObBY counties — $3 per year.
Outside these counties •- $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

Letter received by a con
gressman: •' Please don’t 
improve my lot tn life any 
further, I can’ t afford it ."

After all, it costs more 
.towadays to amuse the 
child than it did to educate
'*>• P<*r. nt.

you sit back quietly and 
e n the world go by --
will!

on’ t just sit there when 
au need the proper medl- 
lUou to relieve that cold. 
n b  right over to TEAGUE 

YAf-4533. CUnt Hardin, a former Slaton youth. He and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. cllnt Hardin sr.. 
moved from her.- to La Junta, Colo., when 
Clint was In junior high.

oOd
Sticking your nose Into other people's busi

ness Is the surest way of coming face to 
b ee  with trouble.

oOo
Slaton Police Chief Hobert Breedlove warns 

Christmas shoppers to lock their cars when 
leaving them parked with packages Inside. Hs 
pointed out that there Is jsuslly a rash of minor 
thefts from autos this time of year.

C O L U M N  l - _  (con ’ t from page l )  

for this very Important community recreation 
program. Teenagers of our community can 
receive much benefit from a properly super
vised center, and a city administrator may 
be the only answer.

oOo
A number at Slaton residents--especially 

sports tans-- sal up and took notice while watch
ing the Army-Navy football game on television 
last Saturday.

A reserve quarterback for Navy entered 
the game tn the closing minutes and performed 
well In tin- losing cause. He was sophomore

SPORTSWEA
SPECI

Tops & Bottoms 
Odds & EndsMiss Rea Twirls 

In Contest

C O T T O N -----
Continued From Page 1

flees at Lubbock, Brownfield 
and Lamesa received samples 
from approxl inately 40,000 
bales on Erlday, Nov. 20. This 
was down approximately 8,000 
bales from the peak on Novem
ber 18th. The three offices 
classed 273,000 samples during 
the week, bringing the total 
classed this season to 709,000.

The three- offices tod 195,000 
unrUssed samples on hand an 
Friday. This brought the total 
classed and received by the 
three offices to 904,000.

Middling Spotted was the pre
dominant grade at Lubbock laat 
week with 24 per cent of all 
cotton classed. Middling Light 
Spotted made up 22 per cent, 
strict Low Middling l.lghtspot- 
ted 22 per cent. Strict l ow 
Middling Spotted 17 per cent, 
and all Tinged gra<k s 7 per 
cent Eleven per cent was re
duced In grade because of bark.

Staple length continued to 
average between 15/16 and 31/ 
32 of an Inch. Elghty-one per 
cent of all cotton classed at 
Lubbock last week was 15/16 
and longer.

Eighteen percent of the cot
ton *'nitked”  th the Lubbock 
office was In the 3.5 and higher 
mlcronalre category, 12 per 
cent ••miked’ '  3.3 and 3.4, 29

PERSONAL

Mrs. Kate Nleman at Wl Ison 
was admitted to Mercy Hos
pital Sunday afternoon. Among 
those who visited her this week 
was her son and Ills wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Nleman of Tres 
Kites, N. M.

Lelsa Hea, 5-year-old daugh
ter of Mrs. Nan Hea, was one 
of 400 contestants who entered 
the honnle Baxter Seventh An
nual Thanksgiving T w lr lii*  
Contest In Wichita Tails Sat
urday.

Lelsa entered six events. She 
won second place In the In
termediate solo and fancy ‘ ‘ T "  
strut contests; fourth place in 
the Miss Thanksgiving Sweet
heart contest, and fifth In the 
two-baton contest.

RegisterMr. and Mrs. Hack Lasater 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday 
with her sisters and their hus
bands, the Bill Grimes and the 
U  M. DeGarmos, at Cleburne. Bobbie Brooks

SWEATER <
($11.00 Valve) 4

and Re-decorating

make it one of 

Beautiful Shops

/e had a part in it

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Nleman, 
parents of Speedy
Nleman, returned to their home 
in Tres Hltos, N. M. Tuesday 
after about a month’ s stay here 
and In Lamesa.PEKSGNAL

The Speedy Nleman family 
spent Thanksgiving <tey In Ham
lin In the home at her sister, 
the Jerry Waggoners. Speedy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D, 
Nleman of Tres Hltos, N. M., 
and all of Mrs. M e mans family 
were present. Steve and cra lg  
Nleman stayed In Hamlin until 
Sunday when their parents went 
after them.

ip ’N Shore Box
BLOUSE 2 *  H

($4.00 Valva) | (S4.

4 Separate Drawings Of 

Wed»8$day, D*c. 21$!.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bs 
Butler were their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Yannoy, and 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Butter, W ily and Michelle, of 
Lamesa.Slaton Lumber Co

ITEM: Many new bathrooms 
are being installed with vanity 
lavatories In which the bowl Is 
set into a wide countertop, with 
storage space beneath  Such 
"furniture* Is also growing pop 
ular for the bedroom -  a real 
boon to families In which sever 
al children or adults have to get 
ready for school and work at 
the same lime

KUSS Electric 29/32 - 18.30, Middling Light 
spotted 15/16 - 18.75, Midd
ling Light Spotted 31/32- 19.25, 
Strict Low Middling Llghtspot- 
ted 29/32 - 17.30, Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted 15/16- 
17.80, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 - 18.20, Midd
ling Spotted 29/32 - 16.60, 
Middling Spotted 15/16 - 17.05, 
and Middling Spotted 31/32 - 
17.05.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed ranged from $60 to 
$74 per ton.

, 5 %

HOLI DAY

Diamond Rings 
Diamond Pendants 
Diamond Earscrews 
Diamond Watches 
Gold Bracelets 
Cultured Pearls 
Genuine Stone Rings 
Gold Charm Bracelets 

White or yellow

HIGH CURVE Mido Watches 
Movado Watches 
Butova Watches 
Wyler Watches 
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Tie T ack s  
Diamond Cuff L in k s  
Hyde Park Mens Desk 

Accessories 
(Book Ends, Calender 

Pen & Pencil Sets 
Famous Cross P e n s—1 
British Sterling Cologn 

After Shave Lotion, r 

by Speidel ^  ^

With a brand new
HAIR FASHION ...the newest trend in 

hair fashion.

Quick As A Wink ...you can be a blond. 
Our new Helene Curtis Coiormaster M achine 
does the job in nothing flat...try it today Upholstery Done To Your 

Complete SatisfactionM ake an appointment with
Complete upholiUnng tervice to completely fO- 
now your furniture from the frame out . . plot 
covortng with the fabric o f your choice from 
our wide (election to g ive you furniture
you’ll be proud fo own, ond o f greot (crvmgi

•  free orm coven  in matching fabric and
beautifully tailorod.

•  $NfF ettimotei In your home . . . f fW
pickup ond delivery!

Engraving and 
Gift WrappingELBA ETHRIDGE

Enjoy the spacious comfort of our 
newly decorated sh^ pe...

JEW ELERS
fIN I WATCH RIFAIISPRADLEY’S

FURNITURE l  UPHOLSTERING
VA 8-4931 ho tuts tri
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PINACH
| nte K  No. 303 

V  Can,

QttYimuY-m m m e>

Golden Corn
Dal Monte, 
Cream Style 
or Whole 
Kernel

No. 303 
Cant

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte,
Cut

No. 303 
Can,

Del Monte

Del Monte, 
Chunk Style

20-Ox.
Btls.

No. 1 p 
Cans

USE CHRISTMAS SEAiS

W h i

SWEET PEAS
Del Monte, 
Fancy

No. 303 
Cant

if \
P
' '  ^  i % »
FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 

and other
Respiratory Dltaasas

THIS PRICES 6000 

DEC. I: i  J A iA T  

TOUR PI6CIT WI661V IN

5 L A T 0 N

WE RESERVE IHI RI6HT 
TO IIMIT QUAMHIES

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte, 
Fancy

D,

Dinners 
Drink

r o z e n

) No. 303 
Cana

f lo o d ,

B a n q u a t | * « {  C H tc k a n
Turkey, I I -O l. PI19.

L ib b y  B ra a k fa t t  
D a y b re a k  O ra n q a

lit Drinks 3 ̂  79* W o n . y  S  a v in a  V L L *

CHRISTMAS WRAP

Chopped Broccoli Libby. 

Sliced Squash 
Raspberries I0-Ol. Pkq

Nack.

2 p, 41 
2 4S

Apple Juice ' ' ,
FOLGERS
ALL
GRINDS, / a «« \
1 LB. with 5~ Purchase)

»' , .» o u

...ELGIN , 2 /1>. Solid 8locK (with 5*** Purchase) !L . .

CUc. 20 R . Lonq by 26 in.
W,d«. B ^ M  a$|t. colors and 
designs in aach pkq . Rag 98y Val

Christmas Cards
Atto'tad Snow Sc#n#». Regular Pt'a I 

SofHliin Graan. Ra?. 89g
10 Oi. Bo»tl*......... . ,. .

Mix Vegetables 
Corn
Bread Dough Suiannas .., 

Turnip Greens f

5 $1 .00  
5 $1 .00

lb 49<
5 $1 .0 0

Shampoo 
Hair Dressing 79,

t  . »

m

RK CHOPS

6 *

FRYERS

Steak Nortkarn
Pork Lb.

Glovor's 
All Maet

U.S.D A. Grade.
Fra,h W h o le ..........................................Lb. 2 *
P o r k  C h o p s ........... tb 9 8 <

D ali C I a ^ L  LI' D A CK a A ,r i
I* 1U O lv tlrV  e<% , rf. Va . Tr • mn»i . . . . . . . . „  7 9 i

F a m i l y  Q f o a k1 d l l l l l j  O lC u W  <eavy Br-ef. Va!« Tr maid

S a u s a g e 2 n q. 9 8 <

t v

PORK ROAST

......33<Lean Northern 
Pork, P -nic Cut

S h o u l d e r  R o a s t  5 $ " ^  V ,  uc 8 9 <

■ ■ - »  Ct> >coi.*» 1 (  OR’
: ''* '*» Chocolnt* S« ON
' i PI

A»«>rted.
Del Mont.. Ha've\ 
• Or. Can...........

4n 39<

Scott >•»
Ant. Colon. 200 Cl. lo i.

2 V 29< 
27<

Toilet Tissue • "
Apricots
RJ _ A  w .  D. Monte, H.lv.rr e a r s
Green Beans Del Mont*. Cut

Green Beans

2 Ptq

WEW P0U iFICHTM ACE ARE 
STILL AVAILABLE AT

Golden Corn i>V» Of W ho.. K .m . 2  Can, 3 9 <

Sweet Peas ; M"' 2 <2 ; 35<
31< 
39^

F«ncy.

H «lv»» N o 303 C « n ..........

D«l Mont«. Dill B 
Koih«r Dill 22 O i. J«f

D a

Pickles
Fabric Softener S  39^

Detergent 69

Br66Z6 H*®vy Duty D«t«r ,ftnt
G ia n t  Bor 79<

2 52 37<

PRODUCE BUYS
Texas,
Sweat and Juicy

Samsonite
0LDIN6 CHAIR

- O t i s *
rtfftNi

Detergent c t  8u# 79<

Bar Soap Ahsorfad Color*. . . 21 Bar§ 4 H

Cascade giftEr*. 45<

Top Job 5,:f£ar*“ 69‘

Vegetable Oil CritCO 
24 Or. Bll. 49<

Dog Food fritlitl
26 O i C . b 22<

Cat & Dog Food l: . 2 ci.?'29<

Coffee Mate c* -'~ c "“CrtamBf, 6 O i. Jar. 47t

Coffee Mate Creamer. I I O i. J a r .

—

77<

YeHow. U.S. 
No. I. Mild Lb.

L o w e s t  P r i c e s  . . . G r e a t e s t  V a r ie t y  . . . a lw a y s  a t  . . .

P«99fyfyW*99®J

✓
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SCHOOL MENU All M akti of Can Ropairtd
SCHOOL MENU 
Dec. 5-911-23-66— Mr. and Mrs, 

Mertjlldo [Hires, Slaton, daugh- 
ter, 7 lbs., 13 oss., In Lauf
CUnlc in Lubbock.

11-25-66-- Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jose Guadalupe Garcia, Gen. 
DeL, Tahoka, daughter, Nancy 
Ann, 7 lbs., 14 1/2 oss.

11-26-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Willis, Box 472, Slaton, 
daughter, Mary Ann, 4 lbs., 
11 1/2 oss.

I I - 30-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lee Heilrarz, 915 So, 
21st St., daughter, 6 lbs., 14 
1/2 oss.

MONDAY 
Meat l os I 
Tossed salad 
Green beans 
W hole potatoes 
Plum Cobbler 
l/2 pint milk

TUESDAY 
Chill and crackers 
Pinto beans 
Pickles 
Cheese wedge 
Krult Jello 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Erled chicken 
Creamed potatoes 
Green peas
l ettuce a tomato salad 
Coconut cake squares 
l/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Corn Dog 
French fries 
sugar cookies 
Fruit
1/2 pint milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers
Lettuce a tomato 
Ftsh fingers 
Potato chips 
Banana pudding 
1/2 pint milk

MR* BAIRDS Wilson,Tezaa

•BUTANE. PROPANE PHILLIPS sa
•  PHILLIPS TIRES an* TUBES AUTO ACCI<
• COM MEPCIAL INDUSTRIAL GREASES.*,'

three hours Mr. Dabbs has been
spending most o f his time at the hos
pital with his son, David, who was 
seriously injured in a football game 
several weeks ago (Slatonite Photo)

A H E LPIN G  H AND  —  Some 40 farm 
ers met last Friday afternoon at the 
Herman Dabbs farm  four miles south 
o f Southland, and gathered Dabbs' 90 
acres o f cotton in something over

Stays F re sh  Longe r Young Farmers 
Meet Tuesday

$450 Raised 

Af Benefit Dance
7 ( / e ( c o * H e

SufoeU&eiA
A re-organizational meeting 

of Young Farmers ts set for 
7:30 p.m. next Tuesday night 
in the agricultural department 
of Slaton Htgh School.

L. H. Flohr, agricultural con
sultant for HrHokside 1 ab- 
oratones of New Knoxville, O,, 
will present the program. He 
wlU discuss soli and crop pro- j 
ductlon problems that he has 
encountered on the South Plains 
while working with farmers on 
their soli analysis. He wtU 
also explain solutions that have 
been developed for farmers In 
this area.

Mr. Flohr represents this 
commercial laboratory which 
provides a thorough analytical 
soil service, but sells no pro
duce The meeting Is open to 
all interested persons.

The Slatonite welcomes tie- 
following new subscribers: 
Ronald L, white, Dallas, Mar- 
tnell, 134 so. 8th, Mrs. H. S. 
Crews, Greenville, Mrs. M. E, 
Kelly, 1-arth. Pat and Dotuia 
Carpenter, San Angelo. SA Cal
vin w. Klaus, san Dtego, 1 allL, 
and Mrs. Doris Strain, Hono
lulu, Hawaii.

The benefit dance given last 
Friday night In St. Joseph’ s 
Hall proved to be a big money, 
making success to raise money 
for a therapy machine for Mercy 
Hospital.

The kince was sponsored by 
the Mercy Hospital Auxiliary, 
A member of the group report
ed that $450 was made on pro
ceeds from the dance.

The therapy machine will cost 
around $900. Anyone wishing 
to donate to the fund is urged 
to do sow

For Sale

Used 7 Ft. Mela 
PARTS BINS

Mrs. lna Hutcheson and son, 
Davis, visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. ami Mrs, Hill T rim 
ble, in Midland over the holiday 
weekend.

all the goodies m 
here in Santa's 
h\ Bonne Bell

Portra it by METL0X
•Starter Sets

•Place settings R \
•Complete Sets p v

and OPEN STOCK 5 ? ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. singleton 
of 1 >allas were guests In the 
home of her sister and family, 
the D. H. Kisers, \ rtday and j 
saturtay.

Mr. and Vra. Leroy Poer ; 
returned from Austin Tuesday 
where Mrs. Poer, who ts em
ployed by Mercy Hospital, at- j 
tended a meeting on vital sta
tistics at Stephen f ,  Austin 
HoteL The cllrui was held for | 
persons who handle birth and j 
death certificates and for re
cord librarians.

IM st-. n it,, iiome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Lewis over 
tiie Thanksgiving weekend were < 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe M till ken ’ 
of Masllle, Mow, Mr. and Mrs. > 
Ralph Reutson of Claremore, j 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. i liar- 
les H. Elckenhorst and children | 
of Temple.

Donald Jones 
Injured In 
Farm Accident

"H ere  is Santa s unique w ay ol making, 

female more beautiful and glamorous 
all m Santa s Pack by Bonne Bell That 
one pint of famous 7en-O-Si* 
lo tion , plus a red striped sack lull ol 5 j 
good samples including the new Ten-0 

Cleansing Bat A ll tor JS00 II you know 

anyone w h o  loves looking wonderful 
each day o l the year, buy her this

S"
Santa would be unhappy c

Sculptured 'Pink Champagne" 
colored grapes accented with 

deeper cranberry tones and balanced with 

live chartreuae green leaves and 
natural vinea -  Oven Proof

l>onald Jones was admitted 
to Mercy Hospital at 3:20 pvm. 
Monday after being Injured in | 
an accident on his farm.

His leg accidentally got hung i 
In a cotton stripper and he ! 
suffered fractures on his right | 
leg. At press time, a hospital 
official said he was resting | 
well and has a partial cast on 1 
his leg.LASATER-HOFFMAN

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glass
cock spent the T ha tWs giving 
holidays visiting their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. pnd 
Airs. Krtdtwv Nelson In -unw* 
merviUe, N. J. On Saturday, 
tiie group toured New York 
« Ity.

S l a t o notBX'f' ,amuc\
BIGGER FOOD " T H E  D O C T O R S  AIO" 

P H O N C  V A B - 4 8 I S  S L A T O N

*  PINKNEY S USD A GOOD

PINKNEY S USD A GOOD

IT’S EASY y *  

TO PLAY 1 ?  

SANTA WITH

A SAV IN G S ACCOUNT 

From SLATON

FOREMOST '/j GAL

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

SA V IN G S  & LOAN!Dll MONTE

J r i n k - = 'IP I  I I R R 1  46 oz (AM

GEISHA IRAND 
SLICED NO. 7 CAN

r  o r  a  s u r e - i o - p l e a s e  C h r i s t m a s  

g i f t ,  a t a r i  a  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t  f o r  

o n ©  o f  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  p e o p l e . . .  

a l l  a r r a n g e d  t o  s u i t  y o u r  b u d g e t .  

Its a  gift that keeps o n  g i v i n g ,  

earning a  d i v i d e n d  a t t h e  r a t e  o f  

5 % . Visit us t o d a y  f o r  t h e  happ 
details .

SLATON SAVINGS z ioan ASSOUAN
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,0V HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS-Mm  Thomas, 
,j\ Minima, 11, were all smiles when they iwaetl 

’aciufe after a hunting trip to Mason during the 
H holiday. Each hoy killed a nine |>ointer deer 
Thomaa, who accompanied them on the trip, shot

T O P
ROZEN
PIPES!
,1M A P -O N
u c t a i c

I E A T
A P E S

I nait m m iv

j i e p l a c e m i n t

[a r a n t e e i
-HOFFMAN 

ID W A Ml

L  Seminar To Be
Held Wednesday

LUBBOCK - - -  New and far- 
reaching requirements of the 
federa l Minimum WageAct will 
he explained at a Seminar here 
on Vi e<kiesday, Dec. 7.

Sponsored by the Texas Rest
aurant Association, this one- 
day Minimum Wage Workshop 
will be of particular interest 
to all segments at the food ser
vice Industry, Including Insti
tutional feeding personnel of 
schools, colleges, universities 
and hospitals, all of whom come 
under the u. S. W age and Hour 
Act which becomes effective 

I Feb. 1. 1967.
The Seminar here will be 

held st the Koko Palace, 50th 
and Avenue g , from 9:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

The fee of $5 Includes two

iking ,
■

That

know|
’lul

INA HUTCHESON’S

iT:14
STAND

OPENS DEC. 15

works for the Holidays!
|iniid the Csrvs it the " Y ”

8« lb* old Post H iihw ii

Junior High 
Teams Win Four

four wins for Slaton Junior 
High were racked up Monday 
night when the seventh and 
eighth grade teams traveled to 
O'Donnell to play basketball.

The seventh grade boys beat 
the O’ Donnell team 33-4. Jim 
Melton was high point player 
with a total of 10 points.

In the seventh grade g ir l’ s 
game, Gorla Gass was high 
point girl with 10 points when 
the Slaton team (fc*feated the 
opponent 27-6.

The eighth grade boys won 
their game 27-6 with Roby Hart
man making 13 points to be the 
high scorer.

Sue Brake led the scoring 
for ttie eighth grade girls with 
a total of 10 points. They de
feated the O’ Donnell team 36- 
1«.

The eighth grade boys and 
girls will enter the crosbyton 
tournament Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. The 
g irls won first place in the 
Southland Tournament and boys 
won second place this year.

coffee breaks and workshop 
materials. There will be a Dutch 
luncheon.

Speaker will be Peter J. Pest- 
Ulo, Legal Counsel for the Nat
ional Restaurant Association, 
W ashington, D. C., who has dealt 
with Congress on the minimum 
wage bill since It was first In
troduced years ago,

Anyone dealing In food ser
vice, whether TRA members 
or not, Is Invited to attend 
this Seminar. Advance re
gistrations are not necessary, 
but may be made with J. B. 
Hance, Pancake Houe, 715 
Avenue g, or tel -hone 765- 
8506. Hance Is President of 
the Lubbock Restaurant Assoc
iation.

SLATON SLATONHT,, DEC I Mill l( 1, IbC , PAGI 7

‘S quM m q  T te u t*

Top teams continued their 
winning ways In the Women’ s 
Howling League Tuesitey night. 
Slaton Co-Op Gin swept four 
points and poet high team scores 
wtth a 916 game and 2,672 
series.

Individual honors went to 
Marcy Felty with a 531 series, 
and Mary Ellen Ardrey who 
rolled a big 215 game.

Standings: Dental Assistants 
40-12, Smith Ford 36-16, Co- 
Op Gin 35-17, CS Bank 25- 
27, Eblen 21-31, The Bowlers 
18-34, Teague 17-35, Anthony’ s 
16-26.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED
COMPETENT, RELIABLE
household help. One day s week 
or longer. Small house. VA8- 
4868. 8-ltc.

FOR RENT

Bunds Rated 
In Marching 

Competition
Wilson was one of the nine 

area school bands that captured 
a Division I rating in the |n- 
terschoUsttc League Region I 
South '/.one Marching competi
tion held Tuesday, Nov. 22 in 
Texas Tech’ s Jones Stadium.

Slaton received a Division 
11 rating in class AA. Schools 
ranked In Division I In Class 
AA were Abernathy, Hale Cra
ter, Morton and Dim mitt. Other 
schools In this class who ranked 
In Division 11 wereOlton, l.ock- 
ney and Frtona. frenshlp and 
Floy dads were ranked In Div
ision III.

The other school rated in 
Division 1 In Class B with Wll- 
son was Sundown. Anton and 
w hlteface received a II rating 
and Washington st PlaJnvlew 
received a III rating.

BlU Townsend is director of 
the Slaton High T iger Band and 
Coy cook la director for the 
Wilson High School Band.

TWO - BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Call VA8-4382. 8-tic.

FOR SALE
1963 2-Door Belalre, one 
owner car. M e e d  to m U, 
Call VA8-43I6, 8 Up

FOR THAT SPECIAL teacher 
on your Christmas list, give 
him/her a "portable pointer".
See It at THE SLATONITE.

7-4tc.

Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stamp needs-- 
pads, Ink, etc. Let us make a 
rubber stamp for you. THE 
SLATONITE

SLATON
APPLIANCE SERVICE

J 4  VA8-4470

[EUR J  n ig h t

VA8-5213 M k

H O M E

REPAIRS
a m i

S E R V I C E  
ALL WORK G U A R A N T EED

PERSONALIZED NAPKINS In 
all colora and designs. Make 
your selection atTHE SLATON - 
ITE.

2-WHEEL U TILITY trailer; 303 
Enfield Deer Rifle, 12-guagv 
bolt action shot-gun, 12-guage 
single barrel shot-gun. 605 So. 
17th St. 8-ltpw

THE SLATONITE is Slaton's 
dealer for ROYAL typewriters 
and Olivetti - Underwood type
writers and adding machines. 
Let us trade wtth you.

FURNISHED OR UNFURN
ISHED 2 - bedroom house. Car
peted, carport, 75 ft. lot near 
high schooL VA6-3229 for In
formation. 8-2tc.

™  CARDS

9  01
a i d

L E G A L
N O T IC E S

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Project No. WS-5-44-0007 
CITY OK SLATON, TEXAS

Construction of a water pump 
station complete with pumps, 
Separate sealed bids for chlor- 
lnalors, controls, etc., and 
water distribution mains, for 
the c ity  of Slaton, Texas will 
be received by the City of 
Slaton, Texas at the office of 
the City Administrator, Buford 
Duff until 2:00 o'clock (P. M., 
X S, T. ■■ D.S.T.) Decem
ber 20, 1966, and then at said 
office publicly opened and read 
aloud.

The Information for Bidders, 
Form of Bid, 1 orm of Contract, 
Plans, Specifications, and 
Forms at Bid Bond, Perfor
mance and Payment Bond, and 
other contract documents may 
be examined at the following: 
nates of the City Ad
ministrator, City Hall, Slaton 
Texas
office of Parkhlll, smith a 
Cooper, Inc., 201 Avenue R, 
Lubbock, Texas

Copies may be obtained at 
the office of Parkhlll, Smith 
A Cooper, Inc. located at 201 
Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas upon 
payment of $25.00 for each set. 
Any unsuccessful bidder, upon 
returning such set promptly and 
In good condition, will be re
funded his payment, and any 
non-bidder upon ao returning 
such a set will be refunded 
$25.00.

The owner reserves the right 
to waive any Informalities or 
to reject any or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid, security In the amount, 
form and subject to the con
ditions provided in the infor
mation for Bidders.

Attention at bidders is part
icularly called to the require
ments as to conditions of em
ployment to be observed and 
minimum wage rates to be paid 
under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw his 
bid within 30 days after the 
actual date of the opening 
thereof.
November 28, 1966 J. Cain, 
Mayor

ITEM: Brand n a in ex and 
trademarks are symbols manu 
facturers use to Id en tify  their 
p rod u cts  and services These

symbols help you leco^ni/, a 
specific product you have |. .unit 
satisfactory or one a fra ... hu- 
recommended

'Quality
JOB PRINTING

<\v

re-

Look to us for all your 

printing needs from labels 

to business forms W e  ll 

do  them promptly and 

economically to suit you! 

Call today . . . let 's discuss 

your requirements. N o  

charge for estimates.

/  s’

V

S la t-C a  P R IN T IN G
163 S. 9th Street Telephone VA  8 4202

Located in The SlafunRe Buildup

SLATON, TEXAS

FAST SERVICE

COMPLETE

ii«5Ss
We gratefully acknowledge with 
deep appreciation the many acts 
at kindness, the sympathy 
cards, beautiful floral o ffer
ings, memorials and food given 
at the loss of our husband 
and father.

Mrs. C. W. .indorf, ^r.
Walter Stolle f amily 

Elmer c.Indorf Family 
Chrla A. Glndorf, Jr. Family

THE KtnA'titk AGENCY

105 N. 9th V A 8 -3 9 9 3
/ 4 u t f i---- ---------------

'HAW
MO”
ATOM,

S A L E
WE'VE GOT 'EM !
Falcon*. F air lanes, Galaxies, LT D ’s, T-Birds, Mustang*,

Cougars, Mercury’s 2 Dr’s., 4 Dr’s., Hardtop* and Pickups
with air conditioners, standard, and automatic transmissions

S M IT H  F O R D ’ S
FORD COUNTRY-Harvest SALE Special

W E ' R E  G O I N G  TO S E L L  ' E M  $ ? $ ? $ ?

/

LTK

Exam ple  
Stock No. F-88

6 CyL, Radio, Heater, Standard 
Transmission, White T ires, Tinted 
Glass, Deluxe Seat Belts, Back Up 
Lights, Padded Dash, Windshield 
washers, Rear View M irror, Spare 
T ire  and Wheel, Anti-Freese.

REGARDLESS WHAT YOU 

HAVE HEARD, SEEN, OR

BEEN TOLD, SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY.

Slaton Phone VA 8-4221

M U S T A N G
> 2 3 6 8 -

W HICH C O LO R  DO YO U  PREFER?

SMITH
143 New Vehicles Available December

F OR D , I NC .
*  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  * Lubbock Phone P05-6669

/

\

■■ ''t „t
_
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T I G E R S  -----
Continued From Pag<* l

Parks led 1'talon with 11.
The Idalou g irls rallied wtth 

IS points In the final quarter 
to almost overtake the T lger- 
ettes. Slaton led by 21-15 at 
halftime and by 30-20 after 
three periods. Behind Marilyn 
Davis* 18 points, Beverly A r
rant* and Barbara Bingham tut 
tor 8 points each.

It was the third straight win 
tor Coach Gay Ivey’ s girls.

ions of the city are generally 
recorded currently and accur
ately, but he made several re 
commendations for more con
trol over records.

City Engineer Bennett Keeves 
discussed plana to advertise tor 
bids on a new pump station 
and a 14-loch line to tie Into 
the main distribution system in 
the west part of town. Esti
mated cost la $92,200.

The project la part of the 
Canadian River system In 
bringing the water into Slaton. 
The city has received approval 
of a Federal grant in the a- 
mount at $49,200 In connection 
with the project. Bid advertise
ment was approved, with bids 
to be opened Dec. 20.

Buford Duff, city admin- 
proposed a salary

C I T Y -----
c ontinued F rom Page 1

a house for the center. She an
nounced that Mrs. Florence 
Cobb is providing a rent-free 
house at 7th and L ynn tor the 
club to use.

The city had been attempting
to help the women find a build
ing, since a room at the fire 
station Is presently being used 
and the space Is needed by the 
fire department. The commis
sion also agreed to help the 
ladles move the clothing. Mrs. 
Bill Smith, club vice president, 
also attended the meeting.

The audit report, covering 
the period from Oct. 1, 1985 
to Sept. 30, 1986, was pre
sented by Orland Gilbert who 
represents Bollnger, Segars A 

I Co., certified public ac
countants of Lubbock. Gilbert 
reported the financial transact-

M O S E L E Y -----
Continued F rom Page 1

southland Community In 1949. 
He was actively engaged In 
farming. He and his wife had 
moved Into Slaton three years 
ago.

Survivors tnclude his wife, 
the former Amy Upchurch, 
whom he married on July 25, 
1927 In Vernon; one son, Ed
ward of Slaton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Jack Lancaster of Amar
illo  and Mrs. Harley Martin, 
Ht. 1, Slaton, three sisters, 
Mrs. Edna Gustavus and Mrs. 
Emma Couch of Slaton and Mrs. 
Pearl Huakey of Midway Com
munity; two brothers, Henry 
F. Moseley of Marietta, Ga.
and Nathan C. Moseley of Lub
bock; eight grandchildren, 
Nedra, Rhonda, and Rheda 
Moseley; Paul, Tyra and Kan- 
dlce Martin, all of Slaton, and 
Devin and Jonathan Lancaster

ADMIRAL
CHRISTMAS!S E E  YO U R  A D M IR A L  D E A LE R  NOW  

FO R  S P E C IA L  S A V IN G S

of Amarillo,
Serving as pallbearers were 

Harold Tucker, Truett Bownds, 
Truett F ulcher, Clark Self Jr., 
Tommy Wallace, Virgil Smith 
and Jack Clark. Honorary pall 
bearers were B. A. Hanna, 
Earl Lancaster, Harvey Tun- 
nell, Harry Stokes, Ennis 
Harris and 1. U  Lemon.

istrator
schedule for department heads, 
with several raises Included. 
Hess oner moved that they be 
approved but that no maximum 
be set as proposed.

The approved salaries: Bob 
Breedlove, police chief, $515; 
Grady Elder, street superin
tendent, $500; Gerald Kendrick,

I city secretary, $440; Joe Car
denas, water superintendent,
$425, Ernest Alvarado, ceme- 
ter superintendent, $400.

The city approved payment 
to CAB Pump Co, for drilling 
a water well on the Rhoads* 
property.

The commission approved the 
employment of Don Blackerby 
to the police department Black
erby Is a former city patrol
man and has been serving as 
a deputy for Lubbock County.

time, the re-

/ The PLAYMATE-Small, 
ultra-convenient...this Jewel, 

like Admiral portable provides 
crisp, movie-square 9”  pictures.

For Complete

AUTO SERVICE 
and GLASS 

INSTALLATION

Call

QUALITY 
CAR CART

Aik Aboat Oar 

Moathly Peymttf Plat

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

144 W. Garni VA 8-3541

At the same 
signatloo at patrolman Don 
Wheeler was announced.

Mra. A. a  Pruitt had as 
Thanksgiving guests her child
ren: Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pruitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lay Davis, Linn 
and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Jones, Homer, Jr., Ricky, 
Larry, Barry, Dovinda, and 
Mary Jane Grabber.

SMITH FORD

25" CO LO R
The NANTUCKET |
Authentic Early Ajncrican Masterpiece styl
ing in genuine maple veneers and select 
hardwoods Tilt-Out Control Center, power 
tuning. Advanced Q -26 transformer- 
powered 26,000-volt chassis. Color Fidelity

O l i v e t t i -Underwood Portable Typewriters 
a n d  3 s i z e s  adding machines

R O Y A L  PORTABLES

Beautiful Desk Pen 
Sets with Imported 
Italian Marble & Mexi
can Onyx Bases. Single 
o r  Double Pens 
Priced $3.95 to $7.95

THE FAMOUS

C R O S S  P E N  & PENCIL
lA fith  L i f e t i m e  Guarantee

12K GOLD FILLED
PENCIL

CHROME
T H E  B I S C A Y N E

Contem pora ry  lowboy  styling, 
3 2  watt peak music p o w e r  solid 
state dual-channel  amplifier.
F M  stereo multiplex radio,  six 
speake r  stereo sound system.

S E T ........................... .

14K GOLD FILLED
P E N ...........................
PENC IL ......................
S E T ..........................

Tha STAFFORD

Other Gifts

For The Business Man 
And Student Furniture —  Appliances

Phone VA 8-4407



GIVING III
or for Yourself

The Slatonite 
for 64 weeks

(3 Months-12 wks. FREE)

For Only $ 3 ^
in Lubbock, Lynn, G arza  

& Crosby Counties

elsewhere

This Offer Good

New Subscriptions

Enter your auhacrlptloi) today to The slatunitc 
for complete m > i , features, pictures and 
merchandising information la the Slaton trade 
M jfc

Clip this coupon and mall, with check or 
caah, to: THE SLA TUN ITE

Ho* 778
Slaton, Ten. 78J84
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hursday, Friday, Saturday 
Dec. 1 - 3

Lust love Christm as and we know you do too. 
It's why every store is just loaded  with hundreds 
(hundreds of fascinating and delightful gift ideas 
are sure to p lease every  member on your gift 
Join the gay  crow d today!

Christmas lights on Thursday and 
stores offer holiday specials.

Santa Claus comes Saturday to visit 
with the kids and draw  for three 
lucky Gift Certificate Winners.

M,'T v '
.jk/LT v

, y „
T T

¥

at 10:30 a.m. SafOrday 
with candy for all the youngsters!

Santa Will Also Draw Three Names at 11 A.M. Saturday For Lucky 
Gift Certificate Winners. Register With Participating Merchants For 
A C h a n ce  A t $110, $ 60, $ 4 0  In Gift Certificates.

MUST BE PRESENT TO W IN!
Sponsored by Retail Committee, Slaton Cham ber of Commerce

W  Clip Coupon Below and Register With a Participating Merchant

Must Be Present Saturday To Win!

"/*!/
'// Of :?/,<>

Itffo /u /a t f

OeaScn

ive h e r  AWestinghouse
irtable Dishwasher This Year!

• No Hand Rinsing Or Hand Scraping 
Needed

• Holds Table Service For 12
• No Installation—Just Snap Hose To 

Faucet
• Single Dial Control
• Power Stream Washing—Dual Rln*»

Ing

Holiday ^  3  ^  °°|
Special

★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
C.R. ANTHONY CO. SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON PHARMACY

SELF FURNITURE CO. eGUEST DRUG

WHITE S AUTO STORE

T.G.&Y. STORE EBLEN PHARMACY

WENDEL RADIO & TV

SMITH FORD, INC. O.Z. BALL & CO.

SLATON TRADING POST

HENZLER GROCERY KUSS ELECTRIC

DAVIS OLDS, INC.

BLAND’S FURNITURE TEAGUE DRUG 

WEBB’S DRY GOODS

THE SLATONITE PIGGLY WIGGLY 

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE

SPGJC

For Best Performance In Your Westlnghouse Dishwasher. Use A Special Dish- 
washer Detergent Like Cascade. Cascade samples Included with every West
lnghouse Otshwa sher and a portion of the cost of this advertising suppHed bf 
Cascade pursuant to agreement with the eppttenca manufacturer.

W E N D E L RADIO & TV

f '* L
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INCREASE IN HOSPITAL COSTS 

EXPECTED WITHIN NEXT YEAR
General economic trt-nOa anil 
n*i' sional decision* an* 

responsible for the upwanl 
plral of hospital coats, David 

H. Illtt, president Ol the 1,001 
member 1 exas Hospital As* 

soclatloii and associate admin* 
istrator of the Baylor Uni
versity Me tical Center, Dallas, 
said this week.

Anting In the “ Texas Hos
pitals” , tiie Austin - based 
THA monthly magazine, Hitt 
point I out that Medicare Is now 
fac< I ith major deficits In 
flumcing, brought about largely 
by t ie xressional decisions. He 

with the previously pub
lished American Hospital As
sociation c ontent' >n that gross
ly low Medicare cost estimates 
vere used by congress In pro- 
viiling lor financing of Medi
c a re

1 he primary criticism  of the 
I Hitt ■.all, l» ttiat

the utlli/ itlon allowances were 
In. I. hi it--. The low utilization 
tlli'wances In the M edlcare bud
g'd do not reflect that great 
aps In the care of the aged 

-thick ti re asserted by the 
atvocat-s of Medicare, he con
i’ 1. "  The Medicare law of- 

s >o many benefits under

such complicated conditions 
that, at best, the total esti
mated cost Is more a guess than 
a computation.”

Even If the law had taken 
into account all of the pre
dictable factors, including ade- 
guate utilization rates, the 
•vents since passage of the law 
would have produced major de
ficits in Medicare financing. 
Primary events causing accel
erated cost Increases, he listed 
as extension of the wage and 
Hour Law to cover hospital em
ployees for the first time, 
shortage of qualified paramed
ical personnel, salary in
creases for paramedical per
sonnel and inflation.

Hitt explained these factors:
“  hirst, the extension of the 

A age and Hour Law to hospitals 
necessitates tremendous pay
roll increases in hospitals, 
particularly In the south. In 
addition, the congress Is ex
pected to soon amend the Fed
eral Unemployment Compensa
tion Act to Include sow pita] em
ployees. This action will also 
add to hospital payroll 
expenses.”

“ Second, as hospitals, nurs
ing homes and other health

agencies began preparing to 
meet the ‘ Conditions for Part
icipation In Medicare’ and to 
handle the greater workload, 
they have added to their staffs, 
enlarging the demand for more 
paramedical personnel. This Is 
especially true in Texas where 
the supply of paramedical per
sonnel is extremely short. The 
competition In these fields has 
resulted In Intensive bidding 
for applicants.”

•’Third, the very (ugh level 
of employment in the general 
labor market has caused hos
pitals in most areas of the nation 
to offer markedly Increased 
salaries In order to attract and 
retain employees of all types. 
Since the salaries of all groups 
in the hospital are related, an 
Increase In one major group 
leads to a proportionate In
crease among others.”

•’ Fourth, the costs of food, 
supplies and other goods ami 
services purchased by the hos
pital have Increased and will 
be elevated further as industry 
pays the higher minimum wage 
and as other inflationary trends 
throughout the economy mater
ialize fully.”

All of these factors, Hitt said, 
will be responsible for a 20- 
25 per cent Increase in hos
pital coats within the next year, 
thereby creating a national 
dilemma. "T h e  pressure to 
continue all of the present ser-

WT Museum Sets 
Annual Meeting

The 37th annual meeting of 
West Texas Museum Associa
tion will be held Dec. 1 at 6 
p.m. In the ballroom of the 
Texas Tech Union.

Speaker for the dinner will

vtcee under Medicare without 
more tax funds, or Increasing
the $3 monthly c (targe will be 
great. Some will feel that pay
ments to hospitals for services 
should be limited.

1 ortunately, the require
ment that hospitals be reim
bursed on the basis of rea
sonable costs la presently a 
safeguard against arbitrary 
limitations of payments but the 
law could be changed. Hospitals 
will need public support and 
understanding If they are to 
ward off proposals for reim 
bursements ao Inadequate as to 
bankrupt the hospitals and re
duce their capacity to serve 
patients.”

be Tech President Dr. Drover 
E. Murray, who will addresa 
Association members and 
guests concerning the Muse
um’s forthcoming expansion 
program, and the Museum's 
future role in ICASALS, the 
proposed International Center 
for Arid and Semt-Arld Lands 
Studies.

A business meeting will be 
held, and a report to the mem
bership of the past year’ s act
ivities will be presented by the 
organization’ s president, Heb
ert L Snyder.

The nominations committee, 
headed by Kay J. Dtekemper, 
Jr., will submit a slate of of
ficers to be elected for the 
1966-67 year.

The senii-forinal dinner, or
iginally set for a later hour, 
has been scheduled to begin at 
6 p.m., In order for basketball 
fans to attend the Colorado- 
Tech game.

The forest Industry, accord
ing to the Texas Forestry As
sociation, Is the sixth largest 
industry In the Nation.
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VISITING COI I FGIANS-—The McMurry C ollege Indian Band will
Tuesday, Dee. 6, at II a.in. for a concert In the high school auditorium w m|

for their solos, duets, sn-l trios, the band will feature Truitt Mitchell 0f"i ,. J 
,m . • i t- r ,.f da ton during the ^

are directed by Dr. Raymond Bynum, well-known showman and bandmaster

Indian Band Will Perform
McMurry t o ll-ge ’ s Indian 

Band will present a program 
that ranges from classical to 
comedy, when they app> ar in 
Slaton at the high school aud
itorium at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 6.

The Indian musicians will 
perform In Slaton while on a

DECEMBER'
Kaav to prepare ami as delicious as it looks —  that's "Green 

lieans and Potatoes Du> lutwe ”
This ap|vahng vegetable dish combines two favorite vegetables 

in convenient forms instant mashed |s>tatoes and canned grtvn 
beans of the lllur Lake variety. Substitute cut Blue lakes for the 
whole |»ack beans called for in the refine, if you wish

Phis two in one vegetable dish la g o  mi with any runs! or broiled

Potatoes lluchesse

A ter A Few Y ears  In G overnm ent Contract ^ 
W o rk ,H o ffm an  Is N ow  M anufacturing

Color TV Sets IfIf 
If 
if

no TEXAS AYl ? * 0 - 6N/> If

1, teaspoon oregano, crushed 
' ; teaspoon seasoned salt
1 envelope (4 servings) 

instant mashed potatoes
2 egg yolks

COME BY AND SEE THEM TODAY
n o  TEXAS AVI VA8 —4475

meats
Green Beans and

2 tablespoons salad oil 
cup chopped onion

2 cans i I In each) whole 
Blue take variety green 
brans

I tahies|Ms>n vinegar
Heat ml in saucepan Add onion and saute lightly Drain Ivans, 

saving 1 , cup liquid Add beans, liquid, vinegar, oregano ami sea 
soned salt to mixture Cover and simmer about 5 minutes Mean- 
while, pre|>are mashed potatoes as package directs Beat in egg 
volks Arrange Ivans down center of shallow haking dish Spoon 
l»>tat, v s  m 6 puffs along both sules of Ivans Bake in 350 dram* 
I mtxlerale 1 oven ahout 15 lainutes or until |xrtatoea are light I v 
browned Garnish with pimiento strips if you wish 
Makes 6 servings

Sale Continues
C H A M P I O N ' S  
^ ■ 1  NOMW/Df

qik- tree will make .  mil-
a I  | ^ \  A  m I  V  lion matches! (Joe match canthru Dec. 24th s burn a ml 111 on tree*.

De< 7. 1941 While her 
envoys were negotiating with 
the Stale Department, Japan 
struck suddenly u the Pacific, 
bombing !’• :irl IlnrUu. the 
Philippines, Wake and Guam 
Islands and *h, British |x>sses 
aions o f Singa|M<re and Hono
lulu

Dec. 15. 1791 The Hill of 
Rights, the term applied to the 
first ten amendments to the 
Constitution, went into effect 
follow ing ratification by the 
state o f Virginia.

I»ec. 24. 18H9 A bicyefe' 
with a back |vdal brake was , 
patented by Daniel C. Stover 
and William A Hance o f Free 
port. 111.

four day tour lhatincludeselght 
w est Texas cities and towns.

Under the direction of Dr. 
Naymand Bynum, well - known 
West Texas bandmaster, the 
collegians will present a pro
gram of overtures, South
American numbers, and a
prominent display of soloists 
and a generous sprinkling of 
showmanship and comedy.

Novelty numbers are a trad
ition with the McMurry musi
cians. Another tradition of the 
band Is to end each concert 
with a stirring rendition of the 
“ Stars and Stripes Forever.”

This year new comedy num
bers are added. A specialty 
of th- Indian musicians Is the 
use of unusual instruments such 
as post horn, Latin American 
Instruments, and E nglish Hand 
Hells. The program will fea
ture a trio for 1 rench horns, 
a trio for trumpets, a trio for 
trombones, a quartet for sax
ophones, a solo for post horn, 
and a twirl tom- solo.

“ Dr. Bynum, one of the best 
known bandmasters In the 
-Southwestern United States, Is 
one of the five Texans who 
bold menilwratup in the Am eri
can Bandmasters Association, 
an organ  ration limited to 127 
Hitstanding hand directors 

throughout the country. He or
ganized what Is thought to be 
the first all - student high

school bead in r*J 
flu.-m-e on the live] 
was apparent r 
thtleruans honor-, 
half-time show ta|

lan College sad Mq 
lege ami . j ,  
educators of maay
ex - st'i 1. nts. -lep
grafiliations were 
the American Hindi 
soclatlon, the Tn  
oca tors AssocUUa 
other music org 
said an official 
College.
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OUT FOR YOURSELF; FOR INVESTMENT1 Buy Now! ■ N A T I O N A L L Y  F AMOUS MAKES I NCLUDED
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[WEDDING SET

SAQ50
i  S TOW IS N(
T i » l i s

WEDDING SETS
t ic  442 10 

-.0 *

5 M Q!now J
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WEDDING SETS
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« WON!

•16 4141
HOW
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RING
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BIN 5 WIIST 116 44« *5
W ATCHES

-'-~;i.’29”
14DII4 21 J«e*l
W ATCHES
a.t«i .....1
■16 444 45 w 1 t 

NOW 1 5r
BIN 4 ||6 444 44

W ATCHES
17 l.etl $ 0  495

INDUS PIND4NT
W ATCHES

...... M̂O95
STfT lUTOWATll
W ATCH ESeo n 9 5
• 16 4*4 »4 I T Q Y J  

Bee) In i  NOW L  J

INDUS TkSHION
W A T C H ES# .
116 424 44 *  1 

WOW 1ip

A ll the doors can lock by themselves on our new 

’67 Ford. And if one door’s not closed tight, a little 

light tells my father. Another light reminds him to fastej 

my seat belt. Daddy says he got the safest, strongest 

Ford ever built to hold me.
( l i e  »avs a lw ays keep your valuables in a strongbox.)

Shop Early Selection Complete BE ON HANO EARLY FOR YOURS' J 1
ID IfN 5

I  BIRTHSTONE 
RINGS ,0' 6018

si so

N
10 44.*J 
T0UI CltOICI

4HTII
SER V IN G  TRAY
■16 414 15

S'NOW ►y95

■ x ijaii

I0T4 1 II Wfl

W ATCHES
5N0CI lullT 
W ITH FlOOf

Si995
LIGHTERS
I 1 4 . I  latONN

UR t# 50% Off

VE UP TO 75« <•« DOLLAR

To

Sbaifftr
PENS

‘ 4411.7
U5.7S

99

CtrAItti EltctrU
W ALL CLOCKS

up *• Off

you m u s t sav£ o n  EVERY PURCHASE!

If  Y o u  D o n ’ t S e e  I t . A s k
Up to 50% off 

on
W ATCH BA N D S

N ot G o in g  O u t B u s in e s s

*U^v w*1* Lrt> by * orfl ,,ve* you * ’* thi* -t no **tr* coet: Select Shirt Crulwe O M.uic trunBiniHHiou -  lots you Hhift autoniaUoally or 
manually  to fit each road nltuation > Comfort Stream Ventilation -  
circulate* fresh air, exhaust* stale air with windows c losed . 2HH t-u
,n . H dr.,vo the Ford LTI)  -  ‘>ne of the world * must luxurious
automobile*, and one of the quietest I f *  quieter bec ause it *  stronger 
stronger because it’* l>etti»r built *

You ’re ahead ij

•usimv
IsvW*

Terms of Sale
1 ALL HALi J* CASH all rntMa <t iwn t9 PUBKIUltti roAAirs Tax1 HO KXCHAfOOeJS LAY A4ATS *t»ST■ hOMFT WK A FKTh< m FAID f («9 AftD■ •moil 1 rHAnr.r Pl« M U UP fat- FORK DC! HTK

CHAMPION JEWELRY
Fo rd  puts peop le  a h e a d . . .  and people  are putting Ford  ahead! Sa les figures show 
is fir*t in city after city all a c r o s s  A m e r ic a  In L o s  A n g e le s  and Atlanta' In Detroit and D ' 
San  Antonio and San  Francisco ' C o m e  ta ke  a te st drive and see w h y - Y o u  re Ahead in

124 W  G a rza Slaton V A 8 - 3 7 5 1 Slaton V A 8-4221 SM ITH FORD INC. US 84 Bi
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Hank Avery of Mldlural; Bill 
Clayton of Springlike; 1 red 
conn of San Angelo; J< » »  Coop
er of Duma; J. Lee Johnson 
of l-ort Worth; George W. Me*
Clesky of : uboock; S. B. Whlt- 
tenburg of Amarillo; H. R. Drew 
of K ort Worth, and Joe B. Pate 
of Lubbock.

SHORT SNORTS 
District Judge Marvin black* 

burn and attorneys for both 
sides agreed on Dec. 9 as pre- 
trail hearing date, and Dec.
19 as the trial date, on a suit 
by landowners to stop con
demnation of their land located

per cent which produced allow
able of J,209,042 barrels dally.

Commented commission 
Chairman Ben Ramsey in an
nouncing the happy tidings: 
"T h e  crude oil market is ex
tremely tight. Demand Is ex
tremely strong, and wtU re
main strong for the next sev
eral months.”
NEW VOTER SIGNUP SYSTEM 
PROPOSED -- A bl-partisan 
election law sub - committee, 
headed by Sen. Tom Creighton 
of Mineral Wells, has agreed 
unanimously on a proposed new 
free registration system for 
Texas voters.

System would work like this: 
all voters must sign up person
ally with county tax officials, 
Initially. Afterward, they can 
register annually by signing an 
official application form sent 
out by the tax office.

Voters must carry a regis
tration card or certificate and 
Identify themselves by signa
ture at the polls.

Creighton said he hopes to 
submit the plan, together with 
an omnibus election law "clean  
up" bill, to the public hearing 
early next month.

Voters at the November S 
general election expressed pre
ference for annual registration 
as opposed to permanent signup. 
TEACHERS’ BENEFITS --  
Texas college teachers may not 
get salary Increases from the 
60th Legislature, but they may 
get a new battery of fringe 
benefits as compensation, If 
the recommendations of the In
terim Legislative Committee 
an I acuity Compensation in 
Sate - supported colleges and 
Universities are followed.

In reporting to approximately 
200 college presidents and pro
fessors, the committee said It 
would recommend to the Leg
islature an optional retirement 
or annuity program, paid re
search or study leaves, state 
aid for group insurance plans, 
the walverlng of tuition for fac
ulty members and their families 
and lifting the legal ban against 
construction of parking lots that 
don’t charge us. r f. •
WATER PLAN ADVISORS —  
Twelve West Texans have been 
named as an advisory group 
to the Texas W ater Development 
Hoard to keep the board In
formed of West Texas attitudes 
toward the state’ s fulfilling Its 
Texas Water Plan.

The 12, nominated by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., of I ubbock, will 
be kept fully informed and will 
be asked for advice as two major 
Texas engineering firms and 
the U. S. Bureau of Reclama

tion explore various ways to 
gel water surpluses from East 
and Northeast Texas to West 
Texas.

Hoard authorised the prepar
ation of two contracts aimed 
at the West Texas water pro
blem and accepted the bureau's 
offer to make a study of the 
possibility of pumptng water 
back up the Colorado River to 
serve San Angelo, Midland, 
Odessa and El Paso.

Appointed to the advisory 
group were C. B, Ray erf El 
Paso; K. B. Watson of Amar
illo; A. V. Jones of Albany;

within the site of the proposed 
yndon B. Johnson State Park.
State Selective Service Head- 

(juarters says 1,946 Texans will 
be called to service during Jan
uary, compared to only 744 
for December, and 2,339 for 
November.

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler announced that the School 
Land Board awarded 22 oil and 
gas leases, but rejected 76 
others as too low, and the Vet
erans' Land Board awarded 
sales of 72 tracts of land (r e 
possessed GI farms) amount
ing to 4,307 acres.

H iq h liq h t’t  
,  '" ‘S id e liq h tr

Smn,

AUSTIN - -  Gov. John Con- 
nally has made ids big dec
isions on state spending and 
taxes for the coming fiscal 
period.

He scheduled releases of his 
budget by sections starting this 
week. Reportedly, it calls for 
Just under $200,000,000 In new 
taxes.

First section on state em
ployment problems calls for 
payroll hikes of $75,000,000 
from all funds and $26,000,000 
from the general revenue.

Connally told Texas mayors 
and council members that he 
will not recommend the optional 
local sales taxes they advocate. 
He Indicated that he won't ask 
for an Increase In state general 
sales levies.

Speculation Is that the gov

ernor will Include a gasoline 
tax Increase, college tuition 
boost and sales tax on alcoholic 
beverages In his revenue (uro
gram.

He definitely will recommend 
some financial re lie f for hard- 
pressed cities. He hinted this 
will be tn the form of state 
assistance for building, main
taining and policing streets.

While connally completed his 
financial recommendations 
which will be sent to legis
lators on December 15, legis
lative budget writers made no 
progress.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith has 
not called a meeting of the 
Legislative Budget Board since 
dismissal of Director Vernon 
McGee on August 29. Smith 
promised a legislative budget 
would be submitted by the Jan
uary 15 deadline, however, 
HEUUESTS ALMOST DOUBLE 
--Texas' state agencies have 
requested 93 per cent more 
money for the 1968-69 belnnium 
than they are receiving during 
the biennium. Governor Con
nally said thafs evidence of 
the increasing complexity and 
magnitude of state government.

Connally said general re
venue appropriations for the 
current biennium total $635,- 
000,000, and requests for the 
next two-year period amount 
to almost double that sum — 
$1,216,000,000.

"B iggest Item in the budget 
Is public and high education," 
Connally said, "and It Is In 
this critical area where the 
largest Increase Is requested." 
The current appropriation In 
this area Is $347,000,000, but 
$683,000,000 Is requested, he 
said.
O L  ALLOWABLE AT PEAK — 
Santa Claus came early for 
Texas oil producers. Railroad 
Commission set the highest 
production factor In seven and 
a half years for December.

Statewide allowable will be 
36.5 per cent of potential. 
Factor will permit production 
<rf 3,322,712 barrels a day, 
compared with November's 34.5

Par din cu tyivinq----

MOTOROLA
3” & 25 Rectangular COLOR TV

1 Appear u
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, j vmpia to us* snd budget priced

INSTUMTIC IN  CtMUl KOOAK
good idea to come in as close as 
your camera will allow, inelud 
mg only that background which 
is important to the meaning of 
the picture If you think the 
youngster may suddenly move 
toward you, step back an extra 
foot or two to allow a safety 
tone.

Group shots of children can 
really tell a story, especially 
during the holidays. Photo
graphing four or live children 
instead o f one may pose a prob 
lem but the solution is simple. 
Stay on the sidelines and snap 
when the youngsters are so ab 
sorbed in their own activities 
•that they won’t notice you. Op 
portunities like this abound at 
Christmas. Your best angle in 
such a situation is a high one 
. . .  a foot or two above the 
children’s heads. Aim down so 
that you look into the group 
In this way, none of the chil
dren will block your view of the 
others and all will be nearly 
the same distance from the 
camera.

Make sure your camera ia in 
working order for your proj
ect. and that you have plenty 
of flashbulbs, fresh batteries 
and color film

Iristmas time 
Cue For

iture Taking

band ia t*i 
on the live) 

ipperent re 
»ns honor* 
ne Show in 
•etween Abt) 
l*’ge and Me
nd he was 
r a of many 
eats. Teleg] 
Hons were 
frlcan Bind) 
« ,  the Text!

r -A that trails a 
Mitering a gift, or 
kwteomrr Santa 
a iwe-struck child 
brtd a little photo- 
■Urpieor Hut even 
L  iren’t apt to win 
■II fun to take pie- 
■Ny during the hol- 
> really exciting 
the amateur cam- 

wtoLgixphir essay 
■(season.
Kef photos at the 
■t season, making 
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of Santa.

cover a shopping stint, and 
carry right on through Christ
mas Day activities. It ’s all 
there for the taking . . . the 
expressions of anticipation and 
excitement, the story-telling 
action, the colorful holiday set 
ting The trick is to catch it 
early and completely, and in 
color, if possible!

Shoot more than one picture 
of each situation, particularly 
those involving children, and 
in picture - story sequence. 
Shooting in sequence is a won
derful way to record the antics 
of youngsters. When you’re 
photographing a child, it ’s a

music oi 
• official

5 n o  TEXAS AVE. VAS-447S yj
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SANTA Starting Thursday, Dec. 1st 
8:30 -8:00 M day Thru Sat 

Closed Sunday
Open Late For Your Shopping 
Convenience Till Christmas Eve

SPECIALS
DanUng to!id colors and loncy designs and 
shapes They odd so mwch sporltlo to your tree 
1 V.’’ to 2% " solid colored bulbs and 2V«" 
|<oncy bulbs

Will Be At T.G.&Y. Saturday STAR BOW S
Dec. 3rd. Between 4 And 6 p.m.

a bicri vs ARTIFICIAL FLOWER

HURRYI
WHILE SELECTION 

IN C O M P L E T E ROCKET TAPE $4 CUPS 
4 PLATES 
PRESCUT

EARLY
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PRESCUT
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MRS. ANNA B. GENTRY

Kittens Ce'ebrate Anniversary
The home of Mr. ami Mrs. 

John Kveton of Abernathy was 
the scene of a (Sluter to cele
brate the 50th wedding anni
versary of her parents, Vlr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kitten, on Thurs
day, Nov. 24th.

Leo Kitten and the former 
Koea Heuss » t  re married at 
Sacred Heart Church in Law
rence, Neb. on Nov. 28, 1916 
and moved to Texas where they 
lived on a farm west of Slaton 
for the past 50 years.

The couple's six children 
were present with their fam
ilies, except for one of the 
couple’ s 22grandchildren, M rs  
Harold Walk up of Portland, Ore. 
who was unable to attend.

The children are Mrs. John 
Kveton, Arvel Kitten of San 
Antonio. Mrs. Clark Shultz of 
Ponca City, Okla.. Norbert 
Kusty and Audrey Kitten, all 
of Slaton.

The families were enter- 
• <-d at a dinner In the Nor-
h> rt Kitten home Friday and 

’ he L. H, Kitten home sal- 
( lay. Mr. and Mrs. Kitten at- 
nC J mass Monday at St. 

Joseph’ s Church In Slaton and 
friends and relatives called in 
tin* afternoon.

Arline Shultz baked a trad
itional tiered cake, decorated 
In gold for the occasion. The 
serving table was centered with 
an arrangement of spider muuts 
and candles with the house de
corated In golden wedding motif, 
featuring white and gold mums. 

• • •

The Arvel Kittens of San 
Antonio arrived Wednesday, 
Nov. 23 and returned home Sun
day. W hite here they visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. Frances 
Reeves at Colonial Nursing 
Home In 1 ubbock.

while here, Mr. and Mrs, 
Shultz were house guests of her 
sister, Mrs. John Kveton. over 
the weekend. They visited In 
Slaton and 1 ubbock and returned 
home Sunday.

Friends and relatives calling 
at the L. B. Kitten home over 
the weekend Included Me. and 
Mrs. I rank Kitten, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kttten, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 rancis Handly of Amar
illo, Mrs. Joe Moeller, Mrs. 
Heddy Kelly, Mr. and Mrs, 
Merman Schilling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Kitten, Mrs. Flizabeth Hol- 
Unden of speedway, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kitten. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry HoUlnden and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Steffens.

• • •
Please forgive me for not 

having The Posey News lu the 
last two week's Slatowtes, but 
two weeks ago, there was so 
little news and the telephone 
lines were tied up, so I gave 
up. Then last Sunday before 
last, a yellow jacket stung me 
on the right hand and I was 
unable to hardly roll my chair 
around.

W hat a beautiful Fall we have 
had, except for the early freeze 
that ruined about one third of 
the young bolls. It turned colder 
Monday though, with the tem
perature dropping to 20 degrees 
that morning. Maybe we will 
have a white Christmas and the 
children will enjoy that.

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

Mrs. T. A. Johnson prepared 
a turkey dinner In her home 
Thursttey, but unfortunately, 
some of the family was unable 
to attend. Those present were 
the Melvin Johnsons, Sidney 
Johnsons of 1 ubbock, Howard 
Johnsons of Kopesvllle, and 
Mrs, Vtrgle Shafer, a family 
friend and friend to all of the

Posey neighbors. She formerly 
lived here. After the dinner
she went to Lubbock to spend 
the night with tier niece and 
husband, the C. K. Johnsons.

1 red Tudor, owner of the 
Posey Gin, treated his cus
tomers to a Thanksgiving din
ner at the restaurant of their 
choice.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Puage 
and I>uUy spent Thanksgiving 
with Ids mother, Mrs. H. L  
Shaier, and his brothers and 
their families at Tulls.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson, her 
mother and children, flew to 
New Mexico Thursday evening 
to visit their daughter and sla
ter. Her mother lives at Plain- 
view. She and her late husband, 
Nathan Johnson, taught school 
at Posey several years ago.

Mrs. l.lUle Harper served 
dinner to her parents, the Mert 
Gentrys and her children, 
Meredith, Faye Harper and 
Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
TeferU ller and Glynn of Lub
bock on Thanksgiving.

Mrs, Calvin W tills had all her 
children home for Thanksgiving 
including Lydell and wife of 
Lubbock, Velma, who Is at
tending college In Levelland, 
and Aldon Joe and Rhonda of 
the home. Sounds like a lot of 
good meals, but “ The Poor 
Turkey” .

Mr. and Mrs, Jessie Barr
ientos also had their children 
home Ihurscfey for a turkey 
dinner. Their children are 
Lupr, Buddy and Ida wife LUta- 
beth, Santos, Johnny, Mike and

MRS. HAYS BREAKS HIP

MILLION-BALE CARRYOVER 
BRINGS COTTON FARMERS

Lowest Acreage Since 18 72

Expanded Research & Promotion Is Only Answer, Farmers Say

Faced with an all-time record carryover and the lowest acreage in al
most 100 years, cotton farmers have originated a plan to prevent 
further cuts and build back both acreage and incomes. It springs from 
i simple hut inescapable fact: MORE COTTON MUST HE USED.

I here is one way, and only one, to do it—a far greater program of 
research and promotion. These are the same tools the synthetics 
have used to take cotton’s markets. They are the ones cotton must 
use* to win them back*.

Plan Originated by Growers; Will Be Run by Growers

I nder the plan, farmers across the Belt will vote on establishing 
i unitorm assessment of $1.00 |>er hale for expanded research and 
promotion. Hard and sound thinking by growers has gone into this 
plan. All projects must be* initiated by grower trustees elected by 
cotton producer organizations. Equal assurance of farmer direction 
and control is given in other provisions. Any individual farmer who 
does not w.mt to participate can get his money back.

We Compliment Cotton Farmers On Their Self-Help Plan

I his farmer self-help plan to achieve greater markets, acreage, 
and profits i-> drawing praise from the nation’s press. Thousands of 
cotton growers and 61 cotton organizations endorse it. So do we.

W.* recognize that cotton is the economic lifeblood of our business 
.md our community. We are happy to offer any assistance we can 
give our farmer friends as they work for approval of the plan in the 
referendum.

e Wholeheartedly Endorse Your Plan for GREATER MARKETS, ACREAGE, PROFITS

m i

i

This Appeal Sponsored By

PLAINS COMMITTEE for COTTON’S FUTURE

. M

daughters, Mary and CMHia, 
1 hot* everyone had aa much 

joy Thanksgiving as I had with 
my loved ones. All my children 
and grandchildren were here 
Thursdny night and Misses Bar
bara Henderson and Sharon 
Walters of Slaton were also 
guests. It had been two years 
since we were all together. Two 
grandsons, Johnny and Jimmy 
Mangum, were stationed in for
eign countries laat year. One 
of our best blessings was that 
they are home safe and are 
discharged. I thank God for 
these and other blessings.

Mrs. E. C. Hays, mother of 
George Hays, fell at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Haley 
Richardson of Slaton, last week 
and suffered a broken hip. She 
Is recovering nicely at Metho
d s ! Hospital and ta able to 
alt In a wheel chair some each 
day. Those wishing to send 
cards or visit, her room num
ber la 410, I know she would 
apureclate a card, a* 1 have 
while In the hospital. Here’ s 
hoping Mrs. Hays continues Im
proving.

LOCALS
Mrs. Meddle Kelly and her 

sister visited some at their 
children recently at Amarillo. 
Mrs. Moeller visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Doyle Mai son and her 
husband whom she hadn’t visit
ed In some time. Mrs. Kelly 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Pat 
OUthint and family and Mias 
Margaret Kelley.

Fabian Stahl and Mrs. Meddle 
Ktlly are remodeling thetr 
home, taking In the front porch, 
building walk-ln closets and do
ing over some more rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. George Htl- 
bers visited I abian and Meddle 
Friday. Mr. Hilbers has been 
on the sick list for some Unit 
but feels better at present.

Meddle and her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Moeller, spent some time 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kitten recently and took them a 
golden anniversary gift.

Monday of last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Moeller had dinner 
with thetr son, Bennie Moeller 
and family.

Mrs. Moeller celebrated her 
birthday Nov. 15. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilbers, Fabian and her bro
ther, Roland Schuette, joined 
in the celebration to wish her 
many more happy birthdsya.

Mrs. Juanita Cox of Amarillo 
visited her sisters, Mrs. Karl 
Johnson and family and Mrs. 
Guy Gentry and girls and a 
brother, Buddy Cox and family 
of IJaloo and another sister, 
Mrs. Kay Ptnkert and family 
of Lubbock, last week. She and 
Mra. Johnson and children went 
to Arizona over the holidays. 
Bud Johnson snd brother, Earl, 
went on s deer hunt over tin- 
weekend.

A. L, Johnson, who suffered 
a heart attack two months ago, 
la recovering nicely snd may 
get to come home from Hlg 
Spring this weekend from his 
sons, Oscar, where he has been 
staying while not in the hospital, 
we hope he continues to Improve 
snd all the Posey folks are 
anxious for his recovery.

Mr. snd Mrs. James Kitten 
left for Fort Worth this week 
to look for a house as Mr. Kitten 
has s Job with a tractor supply 
company there. We hate to lose 
these good neighbors but wish 
them success tn thetr new home 
and job. Sunday night the Kittens 
had as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Kitten of Slaton.

Visitors Saturday night In 
the home of the Calvin Willises 
were Mr. and Mra. Dick Lamb 
and children of Dallas, his sis
ter Miss Opal Willis of Lub
bock, their son, Lydell W illis 
and wife, C arlolne, his parents, 
the C. a  W illises of Slaton; 
their daughter, Velma; and a 
friend of Aldon Joe’ s of Amar
illo, Doug Carey, spent Friday 
night. Then Aldon went home

CITY Y U L E  TR E E  U P  —  A  shiny, silver Chris! 
tree u.is placed atop Slaton's City Hall this 
to accent Yu le lighting and decorations

Theater Center Production Si
The Lubbock Theater Center 

announces the opening of its

with Doug for a short visit 
Saturday,

SEXTET TO PERFORM 
The south Plains College Sex

tet, of which Velma W illis la 
a member, will make several 
public appearances during Dec
ember, It was released by the 
college this week. Velma sings 
first soprano In the sextet. 
They will perform at Morton, 
Kopesvllle and W hilt-face.

Mr. snd Mrs. M. 1 try 
attended the 60th wedding anni
versary of the Gilbert Selfs 
Sunday snd then vtstted Mr. 
Gentry’ s nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gentry and Paul.

1 want to express a word 
of thanks for the ones who 
have been so nice to call In 
newa to me. Phone VA8-3041.

God Bless each of you. Hope 
to see you next week.

third production of 
67 season, “ Th. U .J 
1 rank” , on Dec. », 
evening perform**, 
matinee performance 
day the llth it  2: M 

This lovely, t„n>,
has reached out anj 
the hearts of theal
all over the ____
beauty, warm humorl 
pity, the shining $p 
young girl now dead, 
down through th* _ 
tng with Ineradicable' 

The box office Is i 
9 a.m. to 6 p,m. 
Monday, Dec. 5 thi 
day, Dec. 11. Single) 
prices and adults 
students, J l.if. 
during box office hour 
your reservations. T 
also svallable at th 
Theater center box 
2508 Avenue P Du 
flee week.
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•You can’t m iss with one of our 
beautiful and novel botique sets.

•COSMETICS--

Choose from a wide 
selection of glamour 
items from

CHANEL,BONNE BELL,
DUBARRY, COTY,TUSSY

and others.

•VANITY ACCESSORIES 

•HOSIERY • T IM EX  WATCHES 

•COSTUME JEW ELRY  

•BILLFOLDS

•MEN’S TO ILETRIES. . 
a wide selection of gift 
and items from 
JADE EAST, M ISTER L 
007, CHANEL, others.

•TIMEX WATCHES 
•REMINGTON ELECTR IC  

SHAVERS
•CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

•b i l l f o l d s

f '
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TOASTER
Choice of nine shades of bfownness. 

H.idiani Control for exact toasting with bread 
that's thick or thin, rye or white, frozen or 
fresh Snap-down c rurnb tray for easy clean 
mg No popping or banging Cushioned toast 
lift gently hands toast to you Bright chromed 
finish Stay cool handles

iKE TOY CHEST IDEAL GIFT
HUM 11, ... A I OH 51 A I U N  I t ,  DtCr MBf.K I, 196®, PACK

ttixs project 
hJwmI* yc**' 
• toy cheat
d m

. banc at*a-k 
A busk toy 

,1 Ion*, with 
oin measui 
„ lx 12-inch 
twit the c«n • 

iK.aitf" on 
x f*  neatly 
Ml no fram-

[ -covered *  * *  
Aold be 3 feet 
Lfi xml I x 12’*; 
Lp^rse of Ix 4 ‘!i

fornu the top of the box with 
out nn> extra framing piecex 
The bottom aection of the box 
la easily flamed by using ear
ner poata of lx2 ‘a laid riat 
a*alnat the front and back 
areas Two extia len*lha of this 
-ame I x2" stuck are used as 
runners foi an inside sImIiii*  
tray made o f 1x4" Ponderosa 
Pine The buttom of the inside 
box is covered with a panel of 
'»  hardbuard. The tray ia set 
m flush with the top of the bot 
tom section of the chest.

Or make a “ circus” chest 
The basic box ia a rectangle, 
three feet Ion* Sides, top and 
bottom are the same: one 1x12"

board down the center, two 
1x4" boards on each side The 
chest itaelf needs U 2”  corner 
posts and runners of the same 
material to hold a slidm* inside 
tray This is also made of lx4 ‘a 
with a haidboaid bottom

Addin* special finishing 
touches gives you and your 
child an oppoitunity to give the 
chest that personal look you 
want Make one for Christmas!

ITFM Aimondv enhance the 
flavor and color of cream pies 
SOr a half cut> ol roasted diced 
or toasled slivered almonds into 
chocolate or butierscoirh filling 
before lurnm* into a baked pie 
•hell

GAY EASY-TO - MAKE BUFFET DRESS UPS Fritch Fortress Plans Outlined By Park Service
Add instant fun into any of 

youi holiday meals. Using a red 
tablecloth lor red fe lt), you put 
everyone in a holiday mood 
Some greenery (pine, flr bran 
ches) provides a festive look. 
Napkins tucked in gay holders 
aie eaay to make: cut 3" 
lengths of cardboard tubing 
(use inside rolls of gift-wrap 
paper, pa pel towels, etc); cov
er lower 2/8 of each tube with 
a strip of red paper, the upper 
third with pink paper. Add

"be lt" cut from colored plastic 
tape or draw on I'aste bow toe 
under chin, paste strip of cot 
ton above the forehead as hat
band.

A decorative candlehoidei 
adds a sparkling touch: cut a 
12" length from the cardboard 
tube inside a loll of tissue pa 
per Cover with foil Stuff with 
tissue paper, so it will stand 
firmly. Take 3 diffeient sited 
paper plates, cut a hole in cen 
ter of each, attach one at bot
tom, at middle and top. I ush 
candle securely into tissue pa 
per in the tube, light it, set 
back and listen to the compli
ments.

ITKM: Safari shirts are a 
new entry Inlo the linen mark cl 

| You may choose between / ebru. 
(iiraffe. Jungle cal or IVarotk 
-patterned bed Intent

The National Park Service 
has completed contract negotia
tions for tiie construction and 
operation of fa a l l  u s at tin- 
f r i t h  fortress  Pecreatiun 
Area on 1 ake Meredith, It was 
announced tills week.

The concessioner selected Is 
f rltcb f ortress, Inc., a com
pany owned by w. w. Braden, 
Jr. of Amarillo.

The first phase of construct
ion, scheduled for completion 
early next spring, will be the 
f ortress Harbor installation, 
Including a Dueling marina with 
300 slip moorings, dry boat 
storage space, a fuel dock, a 
floating snack bar, boat service 
and repair facilities, a full

L »im a rin e  store and boat rent
al aid charter service landing.

I lie second piiast of the pro- 
je< t, following completion of the 
hartior, will be the fo rtress  
Inn complex, and will provide 
initially for iiotel rooms, a 
cotfe. shop, dining room, yacht 
club, swimming pool, re 
creation hall, convention and 
banquet atcomiii i.tUon.s, golf 
course and a tramway to tlu- 
marina.

f  ortress Harbor and inn will 
be Ole first public use develop
ment on Park land at Lake 
Meredith. It Is the culmination 
of many months of planning 
by the combined efforts of tire 
National Park Service, the Bur

eau of Meclamnatton, Uie Cana
dian Klver Municipal Water
Authority and f rltch fo rtress,
Inc.

Upon completion, this area 
will afford tlie Texas Panhandle 
with another major attraction 
for tourists and residents In 
tin rapidly growing recreation 
industry.

f  vergreen trees such as pine 
trees lose a crop of leaves 
each year, but not all at once 
like tile deciduous trees.

The saplings In our forests 
are tlie saw logs for tomorrow’ s 
lumber.

...built with integrity —  backed by service!
NOW...nationally, Known brands at DISCOUNT PRICES. Do your Christmas

Shopping now and get it gift wrapped! FREE (n «  t v s » .« p») 30%  Savings or more!

STEAM OR 
DRY IRON 

III. Sil ts
Model S6

Exclusive 36 steam vents give maximum steam cover
age. W ater level gauge. Wash and wear settings and 
fabric guide. Finger tip  heat coutrolu. Custom grip 
sparkling w h ile handle. {  ^  y y  a vo*.tAu

Sunbeam
k l k o t k h :

SLICING KNIFF,
With the "t ip  Ilia! trim s"

99

S u n b e a m

INo. EKIOO

•SPKKI) BLENDFR
IMS removable rutting blades

Rtf.

S I S .95 

V a in

•Path betfoa blade release 

*li|btweifbt, balaeced 

'Removable card 

'Sa fety  lock

Nn.
M.300

•  Removable blade, 
for easy rle.nlnc

•  Kxtra power al HI 
and U  speeds

•  Heat resistant t rap 
container, chrome 
bsse

S u n b ea m  p o r t a b l e  
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

MODEL DE-III 

REG. S40.75

Sunb iok

CORDLESS KNIFE
NO. CR 400 

Ref. $39.95 Yelee

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER MIXER
with Drink Mixer Attachment

$
M o m a .
\ M I

c\////^ W ///
H-l Mixer

Reg.
$13.95

MIXMASTER S'
HAND M IX ER y

1
Reg. $12.88 g

I
y
y

No. 200X n f

NO. DC0
Cat. No. HHD

Sunbeamvelectric 
uni a tic heaters

Tip over safely shut oft attractive cabinet 
10“ Width 14 Deptu 6"

Portable HA IR  DRYER
Get

professional-like results* Gives large vol 
ume of air all over for quick even dry 
ing Arm adjusts to most comfortable 
height 4 heat control Attractive green 
ivory color

REG. $32 75

® Top mounted control Textured reflector 
1 *^tch Height 13 ' Width 14" Depth 6"

SJJ66

?</■/ 7 ( / i a p / t i n y

>1 1 1 /11-4  W O K K I I  
I I I  F F F T  F i t V  l*A .'\

* 1 7 9
•  | • flon * r s x ln l skillrt for a s  d irk  cooking
•  f .s t la . lv *  k-JM eill.S  tilt M

CAN

OPENER

With Roife
oed Scissors 

Sborpeaer

Reg. $20.95

Sunbeam
Electric Alarm Clock
lighted Dial -5.95 Valaa

Sunbeam  
Steam & Dry Iron 
544-Rag. 14.50 Valaa
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Cut in Telephone 
Rates Announced

A state -  wide reduction in 
telephone rates totaling $6 mil
lion annually was announced to
day by bob Davis, manager for 
Southwestern Bell.

This la the second such vol
untary rate decrease made by 
the company during the past 
two years.

Largest Item In the forth
coming reduction is a further 
lowering of intrastate (calls 
within Texas) l ong Distance 
rates, effective Ja% 1967.

With the reduction, moat 
station -  to - station calls 
over SS miles In distance In 
Texas will have lower rates, 
varying from S to 13 cents 
less for three minutes depend
ing on distance. Heductions are
even greater for calls over 
three minutes.

For example, here la how

-

the reductions will lower rates 
tor station - to - statlun calls 
made during the “ fey”  period: 
$ or a three- minute call:

Present New 
Dallas-Houston .95 .90

1.30
.80

San Antonio-Amarillo
1.J0

Austin-Ft. worth .85 
For a five-minute call:

Present New 
Dallas-Houston 1.59 1.50
San Antonio-Amarillo

2.18 2.00

Austin-ft. Worth 1.41 1.34
Along with these reductions, 

all intrastate station - to - 
station calls which are made 
after 8 p.m. and all-day Sun
day will get the lowest night 
rate. At present only statlon- 
to-station calls which are pre
paid (charged to the number 
placing the call) and credit 
card calls are charged at this 
low rate.

This Is the 10th reduction 
in Long Distance rates for 
Texas telephone users since 
the end of World War U.

“ Although technological de
velopment continues to play a 
major role in keeping the coat 
of telephone service at a rea
sonable level, this reduction 
in Long Dtstancerates Is due 
in no small part to telephone 
users themselves,'* the com
pany spokesman said.

“ Without the cooperation of 
our customers In placing their 
calls by number, using Area 
Codes, and the overwhelming 
acceptance of Direct Distance 
Dialing, It would not have been 
possible to achieve the operat
ing economies that have made 
possible the series at reduct
ions In rates," he added.

In addition to the lower Long 
Distance rates, there will be 
reductions of some mlocellan-

TAX MAN SAM SIX:

"How much sales tax can 
I deduct on my Income tax 
return ” • This was the most 
common question at Internal 
Kevenue Service offices for 
many years.

Internal Revenue has printed 
the average sales tax table 
lor Texas as a iart at the 
tax instructions. Be careful to 
keep your instructions that you 
will gel in the mall right after 
Santa Calus comes to see you.

when your match goes out, 
be sure it can’ t come back. Be 
careful with fire and smoking 
materials when In or
wooded areas.

The hardest American soft
wood is long leaf pine. The hard
est hardwood la bota (Tare. 
Both trees grow In Texas.

COTTON TALKS
ttom  naiaJt conow  & « o w « «  "ee

eoua telephone charges, effect
ive December 1 this year. These 
Include:

A reduction in the one-time 
charge for a color telephone 
from $7.50 to $5.00;

A reduction In the monthly 
rate for amplifier telephones 
to $1.00. The rate now la $2.00. 
(This type telephone Is most 
often used by persons with hear
ing Impairments and at noisy 
locations.):

Introduction of a flat-rate 
charge for installing residence 
service. This flat - rate, one
time Residence service Charge 
will enable residence cus
tomers to have several 
telephones Installed or changed 
at one time for the single ser
vice charge.

“ The rather drastic shake- 
up of the House Agriculture 
Committee coming out at the 
Nov. 8 elections marks the be
ginning of a new ball game in 
the efforts of cotton producers 
to secure from the Department 
of Agriculture a more enlight
ened and more equitable admin
istration of the current cotton 
program.

"W e now have new hope that 
administrative decisions on the 
program will be more in the 
interest of cotton producers 
and wiU more nearly carry out 
the Intent of Congress when 
the taw was passed."

This Is the opinion of Donald 
A. Johnson, I xecutlve \ lea 
President of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., which re
presents approximately 24,000 
cotton producers In 23 Texas 
High Plains counties surround
ing Lubbock.

Johnson was referring of 
course to the tact that when 
Congress next convenes, three 
republican and ten democratic 
members of the House Com. 
mlttee will be missing from the 
ranks. Among the missing de
mocrats will be the committee’ s 
chairman fur the past 16years, 
Congressman Harold Cooley of

i

Southwestern Bell announces 
$6 million rate reduction 

for Texas Telephone customers

Second  V e lw n tory  Reduction  

fo r  T eaon s in  T w o T t a r t

A t a  tim e w h en  prices tor m ost g o o d s  o n d  services 

a re  co n tin u in g  their u p w a r d  sp ira l. Sou thw estern  

Bell h a s  o n n o u n c e d  a  v o lu n ta ry  reduction  in rates 

tha t w ill result in a n n u a l s a v in g s  of SO m illion  for 

T exas te le phon e  users

In c lu d ed  in the reduction  a re  both  lo n g  D istan ce  

ro te s (e ffective  J o n u o ry  1. 1907) o n d  a se n e s of 

m isc e lla n o u s  te lephone  c h a rge s, (e ffective Decern  

ber 1, 19601

lo w e r  R ates on  lo n g  D istan ce  

C a l ls  Be tw een  C itie s in T exas

R eduction s in  in trasta te  (co lls w ith in  Texas) lo n g  

D istan ce  rates becom e effective  J o n u o ry  1, 1907  

W ith  the reduction, m ost sta tion .to  station  ca lls  

o ve r 50 m ile s m d istan ce  w ill h a v e  low er rotes, 

v a r y in g  fro m  5 to 15 cents for three m inutes, 

d e p e n d in g  on  the d istan ce  R eduction s o re  even  

g re a te r  for co lls  o ve r  three m in utes

In  ad d itio n , a ll in trasta te  station  to.station  ca lls  

w hich o re  m o d e  a fter 8 p m  a n d  o il d o y  S u n d a y  

w ill ge t the lo w e st n igh t  rate  a  m a x im u m  c h a rg e  

of 80 cents, p lu s  tox, for three m in utes A t p resent  

o n ly  sta tion  to station  c a lls  w h ich  ore  p re p o id  

(c h a rg e d  to the n u m b e r p la c in g  the coll) o n d  credit 

c o rd  ca lls  ge t  th is lo w  rate

This is the 10th reduction  in  lo n g  D istan ce  rates 

fo r Texas te le phon e  users since the en d  o f W o r ld  

W a r  II.

O n e -T im e  C o lo r  C h a rg e , O ther  

R a te s  R e d u ce d  on  D e ce m b e r  1

T e x a n s w ill a lso  en jo y  s a v in g s  on  other te lephon e  

services, e ffec tive  D ece m be r 1, 1966

These inc lu de  the on e  tim e c h o rg e  for te le phon e s  

in  co lo r (fro m  $7.50  to $5). This is a lso  the se cond  

re d u ction  in the co lor c h a r g e  in the p a st  tw o  y e a rs

The o r ig in a l co lor c h a rg e  w a s  reduced  from  $ 1 0  to 

$7 50  on  A p r il 1, 1965

A n d  a  new  R esidence  Serv ice  C h a r g e  w ill benefit  

m ost residence  cu stom ers w h o  w ill be a r r a n g in g  for 

n ew  service a n d  a d d it io n a l se rvice  re q u ir in g  in s ta l

lation . A t present, there is a  Serv ice  C on n e ction  

C h a r g e  on  each  item  of e q u ip m e n t in sta lle d . The 

n ew  fla t  rate. on e  tim e R esidence  Serv ice  C h a r g e  

w ill e n a b le  re siden ce  cu stom ers to h a v e  tw o  or 

m ore  te le phon e s in sta lle d  for the price o f one.

There w ill a lso  be  a  reduction  in  the m o n th ly  rate  

for a m p lif ie r  te le ph on e s (p resen tly  r a n g in g  from  

$1 75 to $2) The n e w  c h a rg e  w ill be $1 A m p lif ie r  

te lephones a re  p r im a r ily  u se d  b y  p e rso n s  w ith  

h e a r in g  im p e d im e n ts  o n d  at n o isy  locations.

C u stom e r C o o p e ra t io n  H e lp s  

Reduce lo n g  D istan ce  R ates

T e ch n o lo g ica l d e v e lo p m e n ts  con tinu e  to p lo y  a n  

im p o rta n t  p o rt  in k e e p in g  the cost o f te le ph on e  ser

vice a t o  re a so n a b le  leve l But m uch  o f  the credit 

fo r m a k in g  p o ss ib le  the red uction s in lo n g  D istan ce  

rotes go e s  to T e xa s te lephon e  users

W ith o u t  the c o o p e ra tio n  o f our cu stom ers in  

p la c in g  their ca lls  b y  num be r, u s in g  A re a  C ode s,  

a n d  the ta k in g  a d v o n to g e  o f D irect D istan ce  D ia l in g  

w h ere  it is a v a ila b le ,  it w o u ld  not h o ve  be en  p o t  

sib le  to ach ie v e  the o p e ra t in g  e con om ie s that h a v e  

m a d e  p o ss ib le  these reduction s

W e  k n o w  o f n o  better w o y , in p a s s in g  these  

s a v in g s  d irectly  back  to you, to sa y  " th a n k  you  "

Southwestern Bell

North Carolina.
Ruing to the chairmanship 

from his poat as trice chairman 
at the committee will be 30- 
year House veteran W. R. (Bob) 
Poage, 11th District Represent
ative from waco. Congressman 
E, c . cathings (D-Ark.) wiU 
take over the number two spot.

"M r . Poage has almoat In
variably In the past been an 
outspoken champion at cotton 
producers,”  Johnson said,“ but 
as chairman at the House Agri
culture Committee he should 
now be in a better postUon 
to command the attention of 
USDA officials in matters per
taining to the administration 
of our cotton program.”

" I t  la to be hoped," Johnson 
said, “ that one of the com
mittee’ s first actions under Its 
new leadership will be to In
sist on s more agresslve 
attitude by the Department of 
Agriculture toward cotton ex
ports.”

He called attention to the 
fact that Poage, along with Con
gressman George Mahon (D- 
Tex.) and Congressman Jamie 
Whitten (D-Misa.), was one of 
the potent forces that helped 
to get the Department to set 
an export goal of from 17 to 
19 million bales for the three 
marketing years through 1968- 
89.

It Is estimated that about 
85 per cent of cotton sales 
from the High Plains are for 
export, making U. & export 
policies more important to this 
area than perhaps to any other.

“ Therefore we feel we are 
fortunate to have aa head of 
the house Committee a man 
with Mr. Poage’a known views 
on cotton exports," Johnson 
said.

He pointed out two specific 
cases of mlsadmlnlstratlon 
which producers will again at
tempt to gel corrected, enlist
ing the aid of Poage and other 
members at the new committee.

"F irs t , the freetlng of some
150.000 to 200,000 acres of cot
ton In a no man’ s land be
tween buyers and sellers of 
cotton allotments has the effect 
at reducing the national cotton 
allotment below the legal min
imum set by Congress In 1958," 
ha said.

The acres Involved here are 
those not planted In I960 aa 
a result of required product
ivity adjustments on allotments 
transferred by sale or lease 
from areas of low productivity 
to areas with high projected 
yields. Texas la thought to have 
lost for 1967 planting some
85.000 acres In this manner.

The Department ruled earlier
this year that these acrea would 
be "fro a en " at the state level. 
Johnson contends that this 
action Is outside the law as well 
as violating the intent of Con
gress, and that the acreage 
should be allocated to producers 
on the basis of planting history 
Just like the rest at the state’ s 
allotment.

Poage’ a exact views on what 
should be done with tlds acreage 
are not clear. But It Is known 
that he disagrees with the De
partment’ s action ln "free tin g " 
It.

“ Second,”  Johnson con
tinued, “ we are going to try 
again to get a revision of the 
current skip-row regulations 
which penalise the farmer who 
wishes to use this perfectly 
legitimate production tool to 
increase efficiency and Un
qualify of his product.”

This la a ruling pul into 
effect by the Department In 
1965. It requires that a per
centage at skipped rows in a 
field be counted as planted to 
cotton, thereby reducing the 
number of actual planted acres 
a producer can have within a 
given allotment.

This provision has proved

doubly treacherous for 1967 
In that 11 has been used to 
reduce projected yields In areas
Where skip-row has been a 
prevalent pracUce. Both div
ersion and price support pay
ments are based on these pro
jected yields, so when they 
are cut II has a direct effect 
on Ue farmer’ s Income.

"And here there la no room 
at all for doubt as to M r. Poage s 
feelings. He has repeatedly and 
vehemently expressed his ob
jections to the Department's 
skip-row regulations, l ast year 
In a meeting at Dallas, he 
scathingly denounced the De
partment on this point, so 1 
feel sure we can count on his 
support,”  Johnson stated.

This latter denunciation of 
Uie Department’ s acUons on 
skip-row planting was made 
by Poage while on tlx* same 
speaker's platform with Under
secretary of Agriculture John 
A. Scluilttker.

Johnson went on to say that 
producers In virtually every 
section of Uie cotton bell are 
opposed to these skip-row re 
gulations, and that efforts to get 
them changed have been strong 
and continuous.

“ But there are now new and 
valid reasons why they should 
be changed,”  he said, ‘ and 
with the help of the new House 
Ag Committee and others In 
Congress there Is some hope 
we can be more successful than 
In the past.”

Indications are that the cot- 
tom surplus at the end of this 
marketing year on August 1, 
1967 will be down by 4.5 or 
5 million bales, and there are 
definite signs that additional 
production of certain qualities 
will be needed In 1967 to meet 
market demands.

And Johnson says that “ By 
removing the penalty for plant
ing skip-row cotton, the De
partment can achieve both a 
quantity and quality Increase. 
Producers would benefit sub
stantially from more cotton 
produced at higher market

FARMERS SHOULD RECORD 

FULL VOLUME WITH A

Farmers who want their full 
vote to count In the cotton re 
search and promotion referen
dum were reminded today to 
establish their volume Interest 
In full with local ASCS offices.

The Plains Committee for 
i otton’ s l uture explained that 
a cotton farmer who operates 
in different areas will gain by 
notifying his local Agricultural 
stabilisation and c onservation 
Service office of all of hla 
production.

Through a change announced 
by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, the grower has 
until foe final day of foe re
ferendum, December 9, to es
tablish hla interest through the 
A - S office.

The program can go into ef
fect If aiqiroved by two-thirds 
at foe cotton farmers voting. 
It can also go Into effect if a 
simple majority vote ” yes" 
providing these farmers ac
count for two > thirds at foe 
volume of those voting.

It la of utmost Importance, 
the Committee stated, that fa r
mers producing In different 
counties or states notify the 
ASCS of the total volume, com
bining all acreages - the total 
from all counties and states 
- In foe one report.

This la not a requirement 
for voting. If It becomes nec
essary to compute foe volume

prices, and the only added cost 
to the government would come 
through the establishment of 
slightly higher projected yields, 
which would’nl show up at all 
before 1968."

Porjected yields for Indivi
dual farms are set on the basis 
at actual production for the 
previous three years, taking 
other factors Into consider
ation.
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passed away recently. May the 
Lord be with you during thla 
time and always.

SHOWER HON OR EE
Mrs. Archie GIU was honor

ed with a pink and blue shower 
at the Pastes M ills l>arty Room 
on Monday night, Nov. 28th. 
Mrs. Gill is the former Claud
ette Martin.

Company In our home re- 
cently were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rlney and Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Becker and Belva, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. m . MeMlna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Zleschang, 
Mrs. Lltibey Schneider and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Ixwahoo.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Claude Roper 
and Mrs. Georgia Roper went 
to Norton recently to visit Mrs. 
Roper's sister, Mrs. Nell 
Mackey. Mra. Mackey has tieen 
In ill health for some time. 
While they were in Norton, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Claude Roper went 
over to Kingston to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Honor ( uajtooU. n » 
Campbells used to be neigh
bors of the Ropers before they 
moved to Kingston.

Mrs. Mattie Morris went to 
Houston recently to visit her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy M orris. She also visited 
with her Stater, Mrs.Shepherd. 
THANK .GIVING GUI STS

Mrs. J. E. Ksckler's Thanks
giving Day guests were Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Rackler, Bev
erly and J. B. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Roper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Stell and Mike, Nelda 
Roper and Vicki Rhoades.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. l>onald Pennell dur
ing the Thanksgiving Holidays 
were Mr. and M rs,G .C. Emery 
and three daughters, and Mrs. 
Lynn Freeman, all from 
Houston.

Mrs. Lee (• redrtckson is con
fined at Reese Atr Force Base 
Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen
nell spent Thanksgiving Day 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Ferguson of Post. Also 
visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Pennell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Louis Pennell, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Kenneth Pennell, Stacy 
and Jay, Jerry Pennell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cedar holm and 
Mrs. Emma Ferguson.

Mrs. Donald Pennell recently 
went to McPherson, Kan., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm 
to visit Mr. Cedarltolm’ s sis
ter, Mrs. Vera Kolander. 

GOLDEN ANNIVF-RSARY
The Southland Baptist Church 

will tie celebrating their 50th 
Anniversary this coming Sun
day. Everyone is Invited to 
come and Join In this Joyous 
occasion. There will be Sunday 
School and church In the morn
ing, with a basket lunch at noon 
and special music In the after
noon. Let’ s all go sometime 
during the day and extend our 
congratulations to this fine 
church and It’ s members.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker 
and three children from Brown
field, Mr. andMrs. EloydKoer- 
ster and four children of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Becker and two lioys of South
land spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W illie 
Becker. On Sunday night, Mrs. 
Becker called her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Blythe and grandson, John Karl, 
who lives In Kansas City, Mo.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P, Lester during

the Thanksgiving Holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. winaton Lester, 
Terri and Allen, from Com
merce; Mr. and Mrs. L J. Duff, 
Denise and Don from Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Troy Lester, 
Sherri and Rickey from Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester, 
CImly, David, and Carolyn from 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilly Lester, Gary and Gregg 
from Southland. Sure was hoping 
I would get to see Joyce and 
W inston, but didn’ tl 

VISIT IN VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Basinger 

have returned from a two week’ s 
trip to the Valley, on their way 
down, they stopped In San An
tonio and visited with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Basinger. Then they went 
on down to Mercedes where they 
visited with another son and 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Billy 
Basinger. After spending some 
time there, they came back to 
san Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Basinger and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Basinger went to 
Lake Falcon for several days 
fishing. Mrs. Basinger said she 
had a wonderful tme, but sure 
was tired when she did get 
home.

Rodney Callaway was home 
visiting his parents during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dyess, 
Hlane xml Monica went to Lov- 
tngton, N. M., for Thanksgiving 
where tliej visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Ck Bowden.

Larry and rtha wilke 
visited with us on i luinksglvtng 
evening. They first visited with 
her parents In Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Blodgett,

Darrell Wilke visited with 
Vickie Hrazell in Shallowater 
on Ttianksglvlng Day.

Mrs. Wes Donahoo visited 
from Tuesday until Monday with 
her grandchildren and children 
iii 1 ubbock.

MOORE GUESTS
Thanksgiving Day guests In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Becker were Messers. A 
Mmes. Sam Moore, Ed Moore, 
Harold Moore, Leon Moore, 
Gena Moore and i t  L» Moore, 
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker 
and boys went to Amarillo on 
Saturday to visit with friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Allen. 
The Beckers are sporting a 
brand new Lord. Congratula
tions!

Tuesday night visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hm* r 
Belk were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Belk from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Belk 
and children went to Carlsbad, 
N. M., for the Thanksgiving 
Hollilays. While In Carlsbad 
they visited with Mrs. Belk’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Beck and with Mr. Belk*s grand
mother, Mrs. l leenor. They 
reported a very good time, 
only like the rest of us, they 
ate too much!

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mueller 
went to LBJ Lake for the holi
days.

Edmund, Sherri and Yours 
Truly visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. McMlnn 
on Wednesday before Thanks
giving and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Becker on Sunday.

Jack Talbot visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Stolle recently.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Car
olyn and Dee Bodge went to

s

itajd Studio
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Referendum Set on Cotton 
Research, Promotion Act
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Producers of upland cotton 
will vote Dec. 5-9 to determine 
whether a research and pro
motion order should be issued 
for upland cotton, the u. S. 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced today.

Officials of USDA’ s Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
said tile referendum will be 
conducted by mail ballot through 
county ASCS offices lnconjunc- 
tion with the upland cotton mar
keting quota referendum, but 
In a separate ballot.

Approval by two - thirds of 
the producers voting, or by a 
majority of producers voting 
If that majority accounts for 
two-thirds of the cotton repre
sented in the referendum, Is 
necessary for the order to be-

Am arlllo on Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. j .  T. Pierson.

Carolyn and Dee Hodge, and 
Marie and DelHoy Odom and 
Master Dicky visited with Mrs. 
Nellie Mathis on Thanksgiving
Day.

See you next week.

come effective.
Today’ s announcement fo l

lowed USDA’ s final decisions 
of the provisions to be included 
In the proposed order and on 
the regulations to be used for 
the referendum.

The proposed cotton research 
and promotion program would 
be administered by a Cotton 
Board composed ot members 
nominated by cotton producing 
organizations and selected by 
the Secretary of Agriculture.

The program would be 
financed through assessments 
ot $1 per bale from upland 
cotton producers, to be collect
ed by cotton handler* design

in' OttQB Board, oil 
ectlons from any producer who 
did not wish to contribute would 
did not wish to contribute 
would be refunded upon written 
application. Assessment would 
start at the beginning of the 
ginning season for the 1967 
crop.

CAMS officia ls said pro
ducers are eligible to vote In 
the referendum If they were 
‘ •engaged in the production”

of the 1966 upland cotton crop 
during calendar year 1966. The 
term “ engaged In the pro
duction”  Is defined to Include 
planting an upland cotton crop 
even though the crop Is not 
harvested If the failure to har
vest Is not caused by the neg
lect of the farmer.

Those sharing In an upland 
cotton crop or proceeds from 
It, on a farm as an owner, 
cash tenant, sharecropper, 
share tenant, or landlord of a 
share tenant (except for a land
lord of a standing rent, cash 
rent, or fixed rent tenant), shall 
also be considered engaged in 
the production of tint crop.

In addition, owners or oper
ators of a farm for which an 
acreage allotment for an up
land cotton crop was establlslied 
according to the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act ot 1938, as 
amended, but on which that crop 
was not produced, shall 
generally be considered to be 
engaged In the production of 
that crop In the year In which 
that crop, if produced, would

have be»jn harvested.
Tills definition of "engaged 

In production”  Is also used in 
tlte marketing quota referenda 
regulation.-

Each producer 1* entitled to 
only one "y e s ”  or ‘ ‘ no”  vote 
In the referendum.

CA MS officials explained, 
however, that If It Is necessary 
to calculate the volume of pro
duction by voters to determine 
the outcome ot the referendum, 
county ASCS offices will make 
tills calculation on the basis 
of their records of 1966 plant
ed acreage and projected lint 
yield per acre for each farm.

A farmer with additional pro
duction In a county or state 
oilier than the county In which 
he Is eligible to vote must 
establish tlial Interest with his 
ASCS office prior to the be
ginning of tile referendum In 
order tor that production to be 
c unentered.

This order was proposed by 
the National Cotton council. The 
legislation quthorlzlng It was 
designed to enable cotton pro
ducers to engage ip a com
prehensive slef - help program 
to strengthen cotton's compet
itive position and to maintain 
and expand domestic and foreign 
markets and uses tor U. S. 
cotton.

USDA’ s final dec 1st on In favor 
of the order was based on the 
evidence developed at a 2-week 
public hearing In August and 
includes consideration of com

ments filed on the recommend
ed decision published In the Oct.
5 Eederal Register.

A summary of the proposed 
cotton research and promotion 
order to be voted upon will be 
sent to each eligible voter along 
with Ills ballot. Complete coplea 
of the order will be available 
at county ASCS offices.
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announces

J Fashioned Price Cutting ^
SALE STARTS RIGHT NOW)

No Give Aways - No Gimmicks - No Drawing

' Although it w ill cost us more to replace our present stock...

w e offer all of it to you at BIG PRICE CUTS for a limited time.

Look At These Examples—

T R E t i
notion

l i f t

EARLY AMERICAN

PLATFORM ROCKER
100% NYLON COVER

TWO ONLY $ C Q 6 0  
$71.95 VALUE J O

BIG VALUE! Early An

BEDROOM SUfTr

stanVs flfoimc?''‘ u *  
*“ c*s ij.„ch. ,0' s

1*79.50 VALUE $ Q Q O c

4 2 "  OVAL EXTENSION
TABLE (2-15" looooi)

CLOSED 42' XA4"
Eit. to 9 4 "

SOLID OAK 
BEDROOM PIECES

Autumn Finish

Rancher Desk $47 

Bachelor Chest$44

Sot of 2 Bookcas* W

OPEN STOCK-SOLID ROCK 
MAPLE For Your BEDROOM

Bookcase
ed Kelv
Pr'ght f ,

6 Drawer Dooblo D r e s s e r  

W/Tilting M Error $81°
50" Dbl. Dresser

wilk Mirror $

5 8 ” Triple Dresser
oo Castort-loclodot

Frowod MIRROR $17!
All the above in open stock. Buy
only the pieces you need NOW 
and add other pieces later. Warm 
Autumn finish on Solid Oak  
Ideal for child’s room-guest 
room or Master Bedroom.

SPINDLE BED
H o i  Siio Headboard

..i, $5700
Night Table e a . $ 2 9 )0 f r a m e d

Chestof Drawers 6 6 00
7 Drawer 5 4 ” Dbl. Dr.

with Mirror $ 1 2 7 ° oNight Stands $39.95  Value  
Your Choice 

While They Last
Cannonball BED

Toll Siio

5 Drawer CHEST
oo Cottars $

PATCH WORK

SWIVEL ROCKER
9.95 $ 4 0 6 0

e warmth & charm ofIf you like th 
EARLY AM ERICAN MAPLE in really 
fine furniture, you will surely want to 
look at this group. For Your LIVING R O O M  —

2 p c . PARKLAN E SO FA o n l y

l|  WALDRON IN LOVELY FLORi
SOFA & CLUB CHAIR OUILTED COVER D 
ia Early Aaorirao FILLED CUSHIONS 

OUILTEDCOVER,BEAUTIFUL 
l  COMFORTABLE. VERY i
SLIGHT DAMAGE $248.00 # 1  L i

$2*1.90  VAl. S173*5 VAIUI I U 1

r o c k in g  LOVE SEAT
WITH FOAM FILLED 

REVERSIBLE PAD IN BACK 
l  SEAT CUSHIONS, lovoly 
Early Aamicaa Covor 
la SCOTCHGUARD

$109.95 Valao $8900

WINGBACK SO FA  
84 "  3 CUSHION SOFA 

DioaioaB Toftod Back 

la Black Glovo Soft 

Viaollo. J l g g O O  

$274.90 Val. . /

PUT SEVIRAI 

TOGETHER FOl 

A THROW IU'9  x  \7  Viscose

Like HI-BACK SO FA ? l-PC. EARLY AM IR  SUITES 
UNUSUALLY HI-BACK ON SOFA t  CLUB CHAIR. POLY-FOAM"Spanish with a Flair”

SO FA S FROM TWO WORLD

GROUP SOLID OAK- POLY FOAM

CUSHIONS SPANISH PRINT COVER 
SCOTCNGUAID #  ~  -

$ 1 M 00

rubber
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TIGERETTES WIN A G A IN

Slaton's T igers made their 
debut under Coach Kenneth 
Housden an auspicious one by 
rolling to an 83-28 victory over 
an outmanned Lockney L o w 
born squad here on Nov. 22.

Slaton rang up two other vic
tories against the visiting Cock
ney teams, the Tlgerettes post
ing a 34-21 triumph, and the 
T iger B-team grabbing a 44- 
36 win.

Jack Mason, leading scorer 
for the T igers last year, picked 
Up where he left off by tossing 
In 23 points in the one-sided 
varsity contest. Housden sub
stituted freely, and 12 players 
hit the scoring column for 
Slaton.

The T igers Jumped to a 20- 
6 lead in the first quarter and 
led by 39-22 at Intermission 
after reserves played part at 
the second stanza. T iger de
fense sparkled In the second 
half as Cockney managed only 
two field goals and six points.

Pat Wheeler followed Mason 
In the scoring column with 10 
points, and three T igers had 9 
points each - -  Richard Wash
ington, Rodney Farrell and 
Doyle Ethridge. Two Longhorns 
had 6 points each — Bobby 
W ebster and Ronnie Marr.

Beverly A rrants hit 12 points

and Barbara Blngtiam lad 9 
to iead the Tlgerettes to their 
win over the Cockney girls. 
Slaton grabbed a 15-2 lead in 
the first period and coasted 
to the victory with Coach Gay 
Ivey playing reserves through
out the game.

Slaton led by 21-6 at half
time and slacked off In the sec
ond half. Sally Dodson was high 
for Lockney with 8 points.

John Lakey and Essie Scott 
socred 13 and 11 |«*nts, re
spectively, to spark the T iger 
B-team to Its opening victory. 
It was a closer game, with Sla
ton leading by 18-13 at half
time and 30-27 after three quar
ters. Sterling had 18 for the 
losers. TWO.FOR TIGERETTES--Bart>ara Bingham goes in for a lay-up shot and two points 

In the Slaton Tlgerettes’ triumph over the Cockney girls here last week. Ava Harrell, 
right, watts for the rebound tor Slaton. Slaton won the game by 34-21.

Weird Hunting Accidents listed
AUSTIN - -  Gun carelessness 

by both adults and youngsters 
is marring a successful tall 
wildlife harvest, according to 
reports to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

The resulting fatalities have 
boosted this fa ll's  death toll be
yond the 1965 total and have 
pressed veteran Department 
field men to try to recall any

such wlerd series of mishaps.
For example:
A deer hunter, preceding 

companions back to camp, hid 
in some brush, shook the bushes 
and growled like a beast. He 
was killed.

A young man, stepping Into his 
pickup at dusk, was wounded 
by one of three rifle slugs Im
bedded In the vehicle in a twelve 
bynlnednch area. Investigators 
found two rlfl< cartridges 927 
feet from the "ta rg e t" . There 
was a small bush between the 
gunner and the victim, about 
60 feet from where the victim 
was struck.

A nine-year-old boy was shot 
out of his tree blind by an 
older companion who said he 
fired at wild turkey. The pre
vious week a boy hunter killed 
himself when his shotgun, being 
carried in a car. fell when the 
rig stopped suddenly, causing 
the weapon to slip.

A 10-year-old boy was kill
ed by a 15-year-old boy when 
the latter was being shown a 
deer rifle which discharged.

A 14-year-old boy was k ill
ed when he stumbled over a 
deer rifle  left leaning against 
a darkened wall.

F U N  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y  I the high quality 
of these new 1967

RCA VICTOR 
R A D IO S * ^

makes these prices

U N U S U A L L Y

looktatt

Each $1.00 from standing 
trees adds $25.00 to Texas’ 
economy through harvesting, 
manufacturing, construction, 
transportation and marketing. 
These figures from the Texas 
Forestry Association em
phasise Texas’ woodland weal-

EASY TWO POINTS--suton'a Rodney Farrell broke down 
court and went In for an easy crip shot in the game against 
Lockney last week. Farrell, starting guard, tallied nine 
potnta in the game. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Outstanding RCA Victor «»lu* Four 
tubos plus tube rectifier Big 4' 
speaker delivers rich "Golden 
Throe! ' tone Built in loop interim 
Automatic Volume Control Direct 
drive tuning

■' 11.......■"*?'

*460°°
RCA VICTORWITH TRADE

Wonderful FM AM listening tun'Su 
tubes plus silicon rectifier AFC toi 
drift tree FM reception AM ferrite 
rod FM Wiv/l/tron line cord in 
tennes Slide rule vernier tuning 
Automatic Volume Control

Th< oxetoivu 
vvrn

PORTABLESOLID
STATE

Horo’s RCA Victor Solid State stereo m the 
remarkable new "Swingline" cabinet design 
that's slim, trim and easy to carry At the touch 
ot a finger, the two speaker wings swing out. 
the precision Studiomatic changer swings 
down, end you have complete access to con 
trols from front and rear Four speaker sound 
—each speaker wing houses two 4* speakers

for a Merry Music ful Christmas!
^  FM AM ‘‘ON THE GO” USTOMC

TO-OWN p r i c e
AW tod Short Wave 
trtm.itor betuty: 
the Ltndioptr, with 
teescoping antenna.
3 "C" cells and earphone 
included. -

WAKE TO MUSIC VALUE!
Budget priced RCA Victor Clock 
radio Awakens you to your favorite 
musical program Aaurata electric 
clock, neb sounding radio -in a 
smartly styled cabinet Powerful 
radio performance from tour RCA 
tubos plus tube rectifier

What'd you expect us 
to put our Overhead Cam Six in

An ordinary car?
lot ol big V B>. spom awfully nxtr.iv.io.int Which 
is why wo s iy , with i  six like this who m vris 
an eight?

Inc identally, a four way h.vard warning flishor, 
bac kup lights, and GM’s energy absorbing leer 
ing column are some ol the sntety len ities  also 
standard in Tempests and l eMans How cart sou 
resist st^iitg your Ponli.ic dealer today ?
Pontiac 67 Ride the Wide Track Winning Streak

Our revolutionary 165 hp OHC 6 is so revotutio' 
had to do something special with it. 5TlCTM SOLID STATE 

W HU PMONKIAPN
automatic 

* Phonograph 
* *  lone arm with 
M stylus
*•1 high afficiency

too* control 
J *• design for instant 

cool operation

' ^ 1  c u ts

ary we
we made it standard in alt T empests and l e Mans.

You see, it was inspired bv those famous over
head cam engines in expensive European sports 
cars With a few Pontiac refinements, of course. 
And with a power reserve for y ip m sw ly  passing 
you'd normally expect from a V 8,

We even offer a 215 hp version that makes a

RCA VICTOR I  TRANSISTOR 
FM AM Pockttta RadiiTHE KEEPSAKE 

Modal KHH17

KENDRICK PONTIAC
5UT0X, H U S

‘ iFD BAGS TWO— Richard Washington goes up for s two-point shot tn action 
S>< l ockney tn the Slaton T igers ' owning basketball game, a Lockney eager 
spts to block the shot, while T iger Rodney Farre lt(l4 ) com is  up for a possible 
l»l. Slaton won the game, 83-28.(SLATOMTF PHOTO)

Urea Deer Hunting Good
111 --- Typical of The 60 bucks and 16 does 
uful public deer hunLs were described as in "exce l- 
fyport by the Texas lent condlUon” . Most hunters 
(atldllfe Department got their deer on the first day 
talers on the Kerr o f their two-day shoot, 
placement Area bag- The largest buck to date was 
pr during the first by a San Antonio man, using a 
gthe season. 264 Mangnum rifle, who got

an eight pointer with an anUer 
spread of seventeen and three 
fourth inches. The buck was six 1 
and one .  half years old and \ 
weighed 105 pounds 

A 17-year-oid Point Com
fort hunter brought in a bonus 
along with his eight point buck 
with a fine antler spread. It 
was a gaudily colored bobcat 
weighing 26 pounds.
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H Ust this os your 

*  (bath list for ...

3 CHRISTMAS
3 fill oot wbot yo« attd
;; or wont... gift it to £ 

yoor bosbood or wifo,

 ̂ motbor or fatbor, or 
3 briag it to os.

; F R E E g ift  w r a p p in g  ̂
^PLUS ...TV STAMPS

This Year’ s First 
Letters To Santa

- W o l f  B a l l s

- - P o c k e t  K n i f e

S - - T o o l s

■ - - S h e l l s
«

3 - W  l o c k

- S o c k e t  W r e n c h  
S e t

F Ive youngsters In the Slaton area get a special plug this 
week because their • Letters to Santa”  were the first re
ceived by The slatomte this year. They all arrived in Sat
urday's mall.

They decided to do their letter writing early.
The Slatonlte will publish all Santa letters between now 

and Christmas. Children from throughout the Slaton area 
are invited to write St. Nick, iB ox  775, Slaton.

Tallowing are the letters received:
Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy six months old. This Is my first Christmas. 

Would you please bring me a little fussy dog, a rattler, and 
some candy. And Daddy would like for you to bring me a 
“ Johnny Speed", I’ ve tried to be good.

Your little friend,
Larry Keith Todd

Dear Santa
I have been a very good g irl, so for Christmas 1 want a 

red pedal car, 1 also would like for you to come see all my 
little friends, too, because they have also been good. Thank 
you Santa Claus.

Love,
Debra Lynn Crawford
Box 101, Southland

Dear Santa,
1 want a walking doll and a new housecoat. I am a real 

good girl and send my sisters something nice.
1 love you,
Vicky Lynn Bloxom

Dear Santa,
I hay* been a good girl, w ould you please bring me a walking 

doll and a Jewel) box and some house shoe a.
I love you,
Cindy itloxom

Dear Santa, * * *

Id  ICNt 111 CMS 0*11 I t  1 a festive bo« full ot vtb shro Min'" u ito. > ngs 
Oi l«lKt a aaxkobe of hosiwy in laKiaahnf homngfcont nbbtd or diamond tfi 
twod oalloins » Cumtt and Ivti typo emit* setm drwses up i gift boi ot l 
dwon stockings aislt a lomaahc sleigh design rings the bell etlh gift bo» of three 
pant

She Never Has Enough Nylons!
sometimes 1 am a good g irl. I would like to get a shotgun 

nd some bullets and a walking doll for Chrlstmaa.
I love you,
W endy Jo Bloxom 
HI. 1, Box 123-B, Slaton

That favorite "solve every
thing" g ift for the female con
tingent — a festive g ift box 
of stockings — takes on new 
dimensions of Interest this

SA VE ^ 2 0 00

s . « s s s s v r  » • *
ValueOrcsBh S j g r  “ ’ ■«

K l

- S c r e w  D r i v e r s  Jj

- L o c k s  u

E l e c .  H e s t e r s  

C a k e  B o x e s  

S a k e  C o v e r s  

S a k e  P a n s  

■ C a n i s t e r  S e t s  

■ F o o t b a l l  s  

B a s k e t b a l l s  

L i f e  J a c k e t s  

A i r  r t i f l e 8  

• • o r n l n g  ^ a r e  »  

• K e r o s e n e  L a m p s  \ 

• S t e a k  P l a t t e r s

■ i

ONE IO A C R A F T *DELUXE
S T A I N L E S S

70-PIECE
SERVICE FOR 8

$

O n ly 4995
INCLUDES:
48 Place Setting Pieces Plus 

a 2 ? -Piece Hostess Set.
1« leespoons | CoM M««t Fort I  Salad Forks
S Dmnei Karnes lhcd law* Spoon 8 lewd Or ink Spoon
I  Dtenet Fork* | Butter Unde 8 Ovtfer or Cocttad Forks
8 Soup Spoon | Sugar Spoon 1 I able Spoon

- S t e a k  K n i v e s

j - - P a r f a i t  G l a s s e s
«

j  » -  o a t  H a n g e r s

- D i s h  T o w e l s

- W e d d i n g  B o o k s

- L e a v e s  O f  G o l d

- A o p l e s  O f  G o l d

- R e c i p e  B o x e s

3 - - W a s t e  B a s k e t s
«

| -------- r - ie  1 r 't  ■ • r  -

- - G u e s t  B o o k s  

- - P h o t o  A lb u m s

:ii

’ a

C O M M U N I T Y

Yule season Never liefore ha* 
there been such an exhilarating 
variety in stocking styles

For the glamour girl on the 
g ift list. Santa’s assistant will 
be sure of applause if they fill 
the Y’ ule g ift box with "D ia 
monds’*. a fair lady's best 
friend, and also a new pattern 
in seamless stockings of tex- 
turixed nylon in a lacy diamond 
pattern

For the sophisticated net 
choose “ Diamonds”  in imokey 
white, navy, black or topai 
shades.

For outdoor type country 
girls and gals “ on the town” , 
too, are some new textured ny 
ton seamless stockings Her 
ringbone stockings, for exam 
pie, are available in brown and 
white, gray and white, green 
and tnaroon and brown and ol 
ive combinations Ribbed rasu 
als in textured seamless stock
ing* are new in smoky white

Practical belles will welcome 
* big g ift box of ’ ’Cantrece 
Sheerloc”  stockings with a new 
run guard construction in the 
heel and toe This new con
struction eliminates the source 
of IS per cent o f hosiery runs.

For the lady with an active 
social calendar, you can't give 
her too many sheer sandalfoot 
seamless stockings

D O N 'T  W A IT  
T i l  TM t 
N IG H T

g g / 888088

b SHOP FA81Y 

AND GIT 

THE SC ST I

S T A I N L E S S
BY ONEIOA S ILVERSM ITHS

24-Piece Service for 6
6 Teaspoons 6 Dinner Knives 6 Dinner 
Forks. 6 Soup Spoons

$34.95
40-Piece Service for 8

8 Teaspoons 8 Dinner Knives 8 Dinner 
k 8 Soup Spoons 8 Salad Fors*Forks

$49.95
CLASSIC CABINET
The ultima*# m slam less servtcas f  s 
quisite mimetuiv chests hand crafted, 
hand hmshad Chouaa from four distmc 
live cabinet styles

F o r  S O G 's  

- - A s h  T r n y a

- - C o m p o t e s

3LASATER 
H O FFM A N  

HARDWARE^
S i i m r o n i T u i s fc

142-Pc. 
Service for 12 in 

Classic Cabinet $199

Mark -f  I

14 Teaspoons 1J Staak Knives. 12 Dinner 
Knives 12 Omnei Fjrks 12 Soup Spoons 
12 Salad Forks 12 Iced Ormk Spoons. 12 
Cocktail Forks 12 Butte* Spreads s. 12 
Grapefruit Spoons 4 Table Specie, I 
■utter Knife I Sugar Spoon | Cote Meat 
Fork 1 Gravy Lad:a 1 Pierced Serving 
Spoon 1 Pastry Server

LA S A T E R  H O FFM A N

SHk-SHHI
HK.

a  M a g ic  S p e ll
a t  C h ristm a s

Gleaming silvci and festive 
occasions go togethel like love 
and marriage G ifu  of silwr, 
the "queen of metals", always 
reflect gn***l taste anil enduring 
charm.

With the accent today on 
elegance in entertaining, noth 
mg adds as much lustei to the 
table as tine silvei

Holloware pieces bring a 
*'s|iecial occasion”  feeling to 
any meal, ami the distinction of 
lieaullful silver makes il one 
of the moat exciting und want 
ed Christman gifts for most 
women What makes a hollo 
ware gift particularly attiact 
ive is the fart lhat many pieces 
serve a dual purpose

Foi example, there are cas 
senile dishes that set into new1, 
footed dish holders that ran lie 
used as extra serving piece* 
when not used with a glass p) 
rex baking dish Lovely ceramic 
or plastic-lined bow l* are Ideal 
for serving various items such 
as lemons, mayonnaise, relish, 
etc.

A wide range of othet bowl* 
in sterling or silver plate 
such as tiny bowls for nuts ami 
condiments, medium site silver 
bowls for final ami floweis and 
large bowls for salads ami 
fruits - - all give a lovely look

Trays are other sure file si I 
ver g ift items that come in a 
wide range o f sites and pin ■ - 
From tiny appetiser tra) * to 
big. beautiful tea trays, the**- 
silvei accessories fill a glamot 
ous role in any woman’s home 
making plans

Such table accessories as salt 
and |>rpper shakers, grav) and 
mayonnaise boats, ■ andlestick 
ami candelabra, and even that 
Victorian glory, the silvei gob 
let are all exciting gift.*

Silver shines with a special 
glow in h >mr accessories, such 
as ash trays, coasters, vases, 
match boxes and cigarette 
boxes . . . each a blight addi 
turn to the already -paiklmg 
i hi i*tmas scene

S ilv e r  C a sts  jhe Road Report

YOUR FAMILY W/ 
YOU HOME TONI!
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So . . .  drive carefully x g

Keep your car in good running order 
Work for highway modernization r A

A M E R IC A N  H O A D  B U IL D E R S

DECEMBER, 1966
DECEMBER IS A  B I S * . HI sV HOM k 

It I* thr last month of the yew. otl> 
more siiopplng days till ( hnsimat 
weather run* from rhantfable to o i  I  
N c ' 1 > ii * I i iy  will soon be hen" 
ohlcr children will be back hen.e fr 
tear xxcations. • nr counter nnr* i 
he out of tchoul More thopptni 
Hurry. Hurry. Only a few itiyi non 
year will be over. I

Make Practical ltem$
Surprise Packages' 
for the Nursery Set

DECI-MHI K lb A GREAT SICKNESS
More prescriptions err filled I tun in ^  
month of the year. Evrr* othet per* 
to hate a couth, a cold, or • runn 
Finally at Christmas Week, irosl pr« 
become so overtired with all the 
lions, that they haven't rnnuth * 
enjoy the fun.

The most pructical Christmas 
g ift ran hr a surprise parkajfi' 

; by adiMng imaginative, though 
C»m|iatible. accessory items. So 

1 suggest the ilesigneis of I ’earl 
H'lck f  orpin at mu.

For a practical Yuletide gift 
| for a family with a hah), you 

might, for example, get a col 
I orful nursery diaper hnntper, 
! and stuff it w ith diapers, diu|iet 
I pins, baby powder, or other 
i small inex|M*nsi«e items

Nursery diap< > hamjs'is an 
ideal foi g ift giving, many are 

I gaily decorated with children's 
I motifs cirrus patterns, gay 
! bunnies and little lambs or 
j "playtime”  themes. Covered in 
I washable vinyl, they have a te 
j movable, plastic inner hag for 
| sanitary handling, and a rover 
j with built in deodoriser.

MAKE THIN DECEMBER A HE ALTHIER I  
Plan your activities so thit fM  will hJ 
work and more time to enjoy these | 
holidays Y’ou don't have to tisvcl 
shop. Make up your list and then tî  
of your gift purchases from the 
plan*- you depend on all yrar. Von 
more persons I attention

Itie ol<

GET M EDICAL AND DENTAL t IIECK T 
If you haven't visited your Doctor 
during the past year you were fortui 
keep healthy let them check your 
to make certain you havr no drvrlopi 
Irm

• ■ a

>1HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND SE 
H e gratefully thank our many 
friends, who honor us by making 
personal pharmacy. H e appreciate 
will alyvays try to show it by giving tl 
trims dependable service you drserve.

TEAGUE DRUG
PRESCRIPTION CHEMIST*

... imp in stock!  
f lo w  3 s p o o l  S t lo p -K o y

c Ju ttJU U L

Step Hav i f
Net a TV Irav beside the host 

ess place al live table lo hold 
rolls and relishes lo pass during 

j the meal You can also use the 
| tray when serving coffee or de*
I sen

Phone VA8-45J5 for Dependable M k

136 W GARZA SLATON, TEXAM

C M-12-44 Printed In U 8 A ' 9

R 0 R 3  R V R (1 UMRx

TM t M tW  AMO tX C IT IM G  

S T IM G -O A T

fogy Tor mi

It'* the exciting Schwinn Sting- 
Roy bike equipped with breath 
taking )  speed gear* The ex
elusive Schwinn Stik ShiFt moves 
surely and effortlessly clickl 
click! clickl — from one powerful 
gear to the next) You hove to 
ride it to believe itl

New Swing
^ p N G - B A Y r

All colors 
& models
LAY AWAY NOW 

FOR XMAS

AT

BOURN CYCLE 

640 $. 9th St.

m

\

■
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; Congressman Says 
Farmer Decision Vital

C a r o l  O f  L i g h t s  S h i n e F o r  M o n t h
photographers and artists have 
found them an inspirational 
means of portraying the Christ
mas season

Tech maintenance crews work 
about three weeks in advance of 
the ceremony uncrating bulbs 
and electrical systems and plac
ing thousands of feed of cord on 
building facings The project is 
financed through private dona
tions

dinner will be given in the 
Gates and Wall Hall cafeteria 
for ?penal guests, university of
ficials and members and offi
cers of the Women's Residence 
Council

Sandy Harris, a Corsicana 
senior and chairman of the Wo
men's Residence Council, wil' 
servo as mistress of ceremonies 
for the program

An open house and reception 
will he given in the Teeh Union 
following the eeromony Tor the 
finft time memtiers of Alphi 
Phi Omega, men's service fra 
temity, will lead a ton Might 
parade from the Qu idrangle to 
•he Union where entertainment 
will he climaxed by the turn 
mg off of all campus lights and 
the simultaneous turning on ol 
the more than 17.000 red, yel
low. and white lights outlmgmg 
campus buildings

The Christmas scene will con
tinue to unfold at dusk each 
evening through December as 
photo-electric cells connected to 
‘Tie lighting system automatica 
lly turn on the display

The greetings from the Christ
mas lights throughout the years 
have extended far beyond the 
Tech campus Wire service pho
tos have carried views of the 
lights to aH parts of the nation 
Several magazines have featur
ed the presentation on their

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech. Its 
buildings gaily decked with 
thousands of glittering lights 
officially inaugurates the Christ
mas season at 7 p m Dec 4 
with the eighth annual Carol uf 
Lights program in the Science 
Quadrangle

More than 17.00C lights will 
outline campus buildings and 
the campus radio station tower 
during the month long obser 
vance

There will be one addition to 
this year's lighting plan Shrub 
fiery around the Memorial Cir
cle will be outUned by the multi
colored lights for the first time

The colorful ceremony will 
feature the music of six rest 
dence hall choirs, the Tech 
choir, a brass band and group 
carol singing As an added at 
traction, modem dancers from 
T ich 's Women's Physical F.du 
cation Department wHI per 
form under the direction of Mrs 
Susan Aker The dancers will 
perform on the roofs of the 
walkways along the Chemistry 
and Social Science buildings 
Gene Kenney will direct the 
Tech Choir

The theme of this year's pro 
gram will be ‘ Peace on Earth. 
Good Will to M in '*  The Tosh 
Woman's Residence Council sp 
onsors the project

Preceding the activities, a

of Representative Harold Cool- 
ey In North Carolina, Poage 
rises to the chairmanship, and 
the weight of his words is con
siderably enhanced.

It might be argued by aome 
that hi a Judgment of the at
titude congress will take after 
the referendum was not nec
essarily accurate. But there ta 
little doubt that his own per
sonal feelings closely parallel 
those he ascribed to “ the con
gress ."

And as chairman of the Mouse 
Agriculture Committee, breed
ing ground for all farm pro
grams, Mr. Poage'a feelings 
take on considerable sign
ificance.

“ As things now stand," Poage 
said, "under the emergency 
four-year program in effect --  
the government has gone just

Democratic Con- sbout the last mile In making 
cotton compeutlve in price, In 
the domestic as well as the 
foreign market."

He reminded that payments to 
protect the cotton farm er's in
come, meet price competition 
and reduce the surplus are sub- 
stanUaL He noted that a typical 
farmer who diverted tie* max
imum 35 per cent of hit allotted 
acres In 1966 received over 
$70 per bale produced in direct 
government payments.

And he warned that some 
northern congressmen are al
ready asking whether the gov
ernment’ s effort to save cotton 
la not coating more than It is 
worth.

But Poage, who has long had 
a big voice In the formatir 
of farm programs, add- 
my Judgment, tongre* 
feel that It la very muchv .4th- 
whlle if we can see genuine 
promise that there will be pro
grams capable of putting cotton 
on its feet and making it self- 
sufficient within some reason
able period of time. If there 
Is to be such an outlook, a great
ly expanded program of 
research and promotion must be 
at the heart of It.

“ In this day and age, pro
ducers at any product have to 
put up big money to Improve 
It and aeU It through adver
tising and other techniques of 
promotion. Either they do this 
or go out of business. In es
sence, this Is the decision far
mers must make in the re fer
endum on cotton research and 
promotion."

It was a part of Abraham 
Lincoln’ s enduring philosophy 
that you cannot help men per
manently by doing lor them 
what they could and should do 
for themselves.

Apparently, Mr. Poage a- 
grees.

cotton in several months.
Another sign of cotton’ s 

strengthening position in com
petition to man-made staple fib
ers, according to Johnson, Is the 
recent breakdown of the blend 
levals Imposed by major pro
ducers of polyester.

Polyester makers have long 
insisted that manufacturers use 
no less than a 50-50 blend with 
cotton, and the moat popular 
blend In the huge starting mar
ket has been 65 per cent poly
ester, 35 per cent cotton.

Hut Arrow shirt company has 
turned the percentages around 
and Introduced a 65 per cent 
cotton, 35 per cent polyester 
perinenent press dress shirt. 
They call It polyester - fort- 
led  cotton.

And, according to the Dally 
News Record, this fins opened 
a “ pandora’ s box," sure to 
result In blends with as little 
as 10 per cent at the man
made fiber. The leading textile 
publication says a variety of 
fabrics with 35 per cent or 
less polyester will be making 
their appearance as new pro
ducers at polyester attempt to 
buy their way Into the market 
via the low blend level route.

"Certain ly we would prefer 
to see all shirts and other ap
parel constructed of 100 per 
cent cotton," Johnson says, 
“ but we may as well face tie- 
fact that man-made fibers are 
not going to suddenly disap
pear from the face of the earth, 
and that there will always be 
some blended fabrics. And so 
long as blends there must be, 
65 per cent cotton and 35 per 
cent man-made Is far better 
than the other way around."

Johnson Is quick to admit 
that these few bright spots In an 
otherwise dull picture for cot
ton are not the panacea for all 
cotton Ills.

"They are Just a toddler’ s 
steps on the long road cotton 
has to travel before it becomes 
the dynamic Industry of the 
past," he agrees. “ But If we 
put adequate funds and brain
power Into research and pro
motion and thus take advantage 
of every small chink in our 
competitor’ s armor, we can 
turn those small steps Into 
giant strides back to bigger 
and better markets for cotton."

k. (Bob) Poage 
1 'd he thought the 
I ongress on future

would be pro- 
by the decision

[^the dollar-a-bale
yul promotion pro-

. ..|f farmers show 
mat they are 
up on cotton, 

a t-0l*res* will be 
Up too.’ ’ He was 

%  course, to the 
< g> be held Uec- 
arough 9, in Which 

will decide 
Cotton Research 

scon Act
Z it the time as 
Lm of the potent 
Luitur- committee. 
LNovember 8 defeat

The observance began in 
19S9 when the Administration 
Building and Chemistry and 
Srieme buildings and Use* Li 
brary were outlined with thou 
sands of red. yellow and white 
lights

The man behind the lighting 
idea is Tech Board Member 
H iroH Hlnn of Plainview and 
Dallas IIinn provided not only 
Ihe idea hu* the first funds and 
the personnel for carrying out 
the project The display, view 
e I by more than 100 000 jiersons 
( irh w ar abraded so much 
attention that numerous l.Ub- 
bork business firms have joined 
in stifiport of the program 

Pal Ramsey Waco junior, is
huimiun (or the 1966 Carol of 

l-'ghis Serving with her are 
Judy Caldwell at Panhandle 
program chairman. Sarah Ab 
em j'h y  of Dallas decorations 
chairman. and Connie Thomas 
r f Raytown pubheity chairman

1  c v d n t  m ?/v  a  t h i n g
A B O U T  S K I I N G  B U T  I  
S U R E  L E A R N E D  A  L O T  

. A B O U T  A N A T O M Y .

WITH A
Com plete engine

S s s s J
e n g i n *Donald Johnson. Executive 

Vice President of Plat ns Cotton 
Growers, Inc., has noted some 
Indications that the trend of tex
tile mills toward Increased use 
of man-made fibers and a cor
responding move away from 
cotton may be weakening.

He points out that domestic 
textile mills are devoting an 
Increasing number of cotton- 
system spinning spindles ex
clusively to cotton.

More than IS million of these 
spindles were active on Oct
ober 1, which Is both the larg
est number and the highest 
percentage on 100 per cent

Get your Christmas Tree 
NOW from the 

SLATON LIONS 
fie old Smith Ford buildii 

9th & Lynn

Loot to< this Seal
ift row Guarantee 

ol Quality'

That which burns never re
turns. Join In tie- work at the 
Texas Forestry Association. 
Help Keep Texas Green and 
prosperous.

o f  GIFTS g | ^ A N  O U T S T A N D IN G  G IF T  F O R  THE  

^  EN T IR E  F A M ILY !

, a 50" CATALINA TV STEREO AMITM RADIO 'Of an
1 adventure in modern entertainment the whole family 
| will enioy* Powerful 23" TV features 8? channel tun 
| mg alumim/ed picture tube to reduce reflection and 
> glare pre set automatic fine tuning lor each VHF 
[ channel “ ear full fidelity AM/FV radio and resonant 
i stereo on the 4 speaker sound system' Cor 
' temporary styling walnut grain cabinet irarsr w f ©

ONE YEAR 
PARTS WARRANTYSave $10.07 On Our Sensational

jf> "TEXAS
Q \  // RANGER”

*  v _V '  BRONCO BIKE!

AM Cetalina parts (including 
picture tube) are guaranteed 
lor one full year

TRANSISTOR - CLOCK • AM  • FMMADE
IN U S A

LEARN TO PLAY NOW ..
Lead Those "Hootenames! Pie-Inventory 

SALE PRICE•Professional Sue and Quality'
• Accoustically Ingmeatetf'
Have fun being the life of the party 
with this high Quality guitai Easy to Only 
tune and easy to play1Buy Now!

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISH' 
Monthly 

Payments 
As Low As $5'

Smart looking, greet perform 
mg portable A reel com pan 
ion in any room, or office1

F R E E  G IFT  
W R A P P IN G0% »0<

(iwmu
r' SECRET AGENT

DOLLS
SAVE $2.07 On This £ «& £  

STEAM IRON
Cheerful Tearful 
Baby Magic —  
Baby First Step, *  Gmuntwd toe Two Teat I1 Lom Laitmg Qu»ht;

LITTLE NURSE

HOSPITAL CART 98< 

PENCIL CRAFT SET 98<
Automatic Electric Ful Size 
S INGLE D |  A l l l f C T
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MRS. TED MEIUGIN Home Ee Class Contest Offered

Band W irc First .n Contest
MUSTANG BAND

KE.CE1VE A ‘ 'ONE”  
Tuesday, Nov. 22ml. the WHS 

band participated In the march. 
Inc contests at Jones stadium 
in Lubbock. They were one of 
two bands to receive a " 1 "  
In the inarching contests in 
Class H. Coy Cook, band dir* 
ector. Is doing a marvelous 
task with the band students this 
year. Congratulations to the 
band members and band d ir. 
ector. Lynda Melugln Is drum 
major.

In the twirling contests, Glni 
Gataki, head - majorette (or 
WHS received a *'2 '\  and Horn 
ham by, a ••3’*. On their trio 
they received a ‘ •2’ * rating.

The band will present a 
Christmas concert Sunday, Dec. 
18 in the high school auditorium 
(or the public.
2nd SIX WEEKS HCNOK KOLL 

Students receiving “ A'* are: 
1st grade - Donnie elary, Brad 
Davis, Jane Ann Lloyd and 
Naomi shankles, 2nd grade * 
Jan Mongan, Kelly Crews, Kurt 
McClesky and Charles smith; 
3rd • Jan Wilke, shelly Cook, 
Kim coleman, Camille Rice, 
Janis McDonald ami Brian 
Davis.

5-th . Helencedtlloand Mar
ilyn Christopher. 6th - Lelaml 
Brleger and T en  Steen.
A special ‘ ‘ Thank You ’ to 

all mothers who helped In the 
Junior high games at the con
cession stand. Also to all dads 
and moms who helped at the high 
school football games in the 
concesslon stand.

c oncession stand workers (or 
basketball games will be listed 
later.

HONOR ROLL STUDENTS 
Students making straight A 

lor the second sis-weeks at 
school are: Diane Koalan, 11th. 
grade, Kathy Christopher, 10th. 
grade, Steve Meador, 9th. 
grade.

A -  B students are; Wanda 
Wuensche, Linda W llson, Karen 
Swann, Cristl McCormick, Ken
neth Corley, 12th. grade, E l
aine Schwertner, v amlyn Sch
neider, 1 ranees Maeker, I *3*1 s 
Behrend, lith . Curtis Bishop, 
Dan Saveli, Mac 1 oung, Karen 
Zant, 10th.. Janie Young, Betty 
Shaw, Mary Mason, shern 
Kamrath, Steven B riefer, Ron
ald Warshaw, 9th., Beverly 
Kackler, 8th., cathy Coleman 
and Suale McCormick, 7th.

Thanksgiving -My visitors in I 
the Melugln home were Mlaaws

Evelyn and Jo Matthews o il ub- 
bock, Mrs. Mae Melugln of>U - 
ton, and Miss Martlyn 1 awards. 
Terry Melugln was home from 
WSTU during the holidays.

Erlday, Mrs. le d  Melugln, 
Lynda and Troy, visited in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Massingule, Jerry and Toby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bot> lain, hath} 
and Cristl ot Chico.

Mrs. Katie Nteman enjoyed 
a visit recently from her 
nephew, Louie Mueller andwtfe 
of Northelm, Tex. They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker.

Thanksgiving Day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Nelson were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L, Green and child
ren ot Whitesboru, her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Protfet and 
Susan of Paris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Berry, 1 odd and 
Tanya of Pecos.

Mrs. Mary Sanders visitors 
Thursday were her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Sanders and 
fhmlly of Luht>ock.

Brad Moore and Troy Mel
ugln were overnight guests of 
Sid Wallace, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoblnson 
spent the week before Thanks
giving with Ids mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Heath, a patient In the 
nursing home at Crockett. Their 
cousins, Mr. ami Mrs. Alva 
Albright (Toni southland visit
ed with the Robinsons Saturday.

Mrs. John c arpenter accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anger to Jacksonville to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Moore.

BASKETBALL
Dec. 1-2-3-Tahoka Tournament

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and a on 
visited in udesaa during the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mrs. Davidson’s slater.

Mr*. Clint Phillips was dis
missed Monday from L ubbock 
Methodist Hospital after a stay 
of three week a. She Is con
fined to her home after under
going foot surgery.

Bod Baxley was dismissed 
Monday from the I ubbock Meth
odist HospitaL

Miss Vicki Young Is s pat
ient la the l  ubbock Methodist 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. w. w. Man 
berry and daughter visited with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Phillips Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Noble and 
family at Poet visited Thanks
giving Day.

Lynda Melugln and uremia

Dunlap visited David Dabbs, ot 
southland, a patient In Lub
bock Methodist Hospital, an Sat
urday. They also visited with 
Mrs. Dunlap, grandmother of 
Brenda In the nursing home atNA

Mrs. Katie Nteman entered 
Mercy Hospital In Slaton 
Monday.

Thanksgiving Dinner guests 
111 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Maeker were Mr. and 
Mr-.. Muddy Maeker and child
ren <t A lbm giarty ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Maeker and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kay 
Steen and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Maeker and Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Maeker and 
Jeff of Crosby ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crews and sons of Mc- 
Adoo. Visiting later in the even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Turner and family 
of Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln, 
Lynda and Troy visited with 
Mrs. KUon Hacker In Slaton 
Sunday night. Also visiting was 
M i >. Melugln’ si si. r M r. JIB 
Mrs. Cecil Penny and Michael 
of Lubbock.
38 PRESENT EOR BIRTHDAY

sunday, Nov. 27 th., Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens of Koute 2, was 
honored In her home with a 
birthday dinner. Thirty - eight 
attended the occasion. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ah
rens, Wesley, Robert and Kathy 
of i otten Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
w. L  Gardner, Carla Jean 
and Dennis ot Olton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Ahrens and James 
at 1 ubbock, Mrs. Olga Sander; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hue ben Sander 
and susan, Mrs. Lena Kloa; 
Mrs. Wlllene schuette, Bruce, 
Kenny and Roxanne, Mrs. Bes
sie Martin, Lane 11, Karen and 
Clinton; Mrs. Erna Bruckner 
and Oliver of Slaton, Mr. and 
vr-.. Kay Kiser; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elt»-rt Cumm and John; Nathan 
Hinea of Lubbock and Edgar 
A hrena.

3RD GRADE, PRESENTS 
CARDS A POSTER 

W .■ .tiesday, before school 
dismissal, the third grade class 
of Wilson presented Principal 
Owen com er with Individual 
I hanks giving cards which they 
had designed. Their class pres
ident, Brian Davis also pre- 
setit.-d the principal with a 
scroll, which contained names 
at class officers, organised lib
rarians and workers. The third

Senior class girls In the 
school lie re will be among more 
than 500 WO throughout the na
tion who will set in classrooms 
TViesday, Decenfber •, to take a 
written knowledge ami attitude 
test dealing with homemaktru:

One of these may go on

grade teacher Is Miss Gladys 
Klrtley. Donna Brleger Is vice- 
president.

The class had met earlier 
and voted upon making the 
scroll, cards and a huge 
Thanksgiving poster, which was 
presented to the ladles In the 
school cafeteria by represent
atives of the third grade. Re
ported by CamlUe Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 1. Mc
Laughlin enjoyed Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. Jlggs 
Swann, Tommy and Karen. 
HOSPITAL MEETING HI 1 D

Several citizens of Wilson 
met Monday night In the high 
school auditorium to hear facts 
and figures concerning the pro
posed hospital district.Garland 
i barton of Talioka and Joe Smith 
presented the Issues and a poll 
was taken to see how many were 
interested. The majority were 
In favor, which Indicated that 
the citizens wanted to learn 
more of the proposed plans for 
a hospital district.

A meeting was held In New 
Home last week and this week 
one will be held 111 O 'l'oow ll.

THANKSGIVING DAY visit
ors In the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. W. Lamb were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Lemon and 
Karen, Mrs. J. IX Edrtner, 
Homde, Terry, and Brian, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cox, Carla and 
James, all of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Onas Ray and Nelda at Slaton, 
Glen Wood and Peggy Ray of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lamb of Wilson,

THANKS IS SUNG
Nov. 23rd. students of tlx 

third through sixth grades of 
Wilson elementary grades sang 
a song which they had com
posed to their principal, Owen 
Comer, which expressed thanks 
at this holiday season . . . 
reported by Lou Lynn Moore.

Miss Audrey Klaus of Vega, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus 
of Southland, Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Klaus, Tomb and ctndy 
and Edgar Nteman spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Klaus. Visiting Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph slut* 
and children of Vega.

The total bale count at W ilson 
Gins Mooday was: Planters - 
946, Gstzkl - 1032; Wilson Co
op -  4328; Wayside co-op • 
approximately 2000. Total 8,306 
bides.

PRAY EOR PEACE

earn a 15 000 coMi<rc scholar
ship from 1110 000 In whohtr 
shiiw available National limn
ers up will receive 54 0«0 W 
iNM) .mil 52 000 scholarships, rea
ped ively State winners will tie 
iwaulevl 51 500 grants with 

to 5500 awards going to Mate run- 
- ners-ig) Their wJiools will be 

presented sets of Encyclopaedia 
Britannic a by Encyclopaedia Br- 
itanmca Inc Local winneft will 
lie presented specialty designed 
silver charms and will have 
their test iwgiers entered in 
state ixmgieAUion 

The girls here are an>«w! 
those in approximately 15.000 
public private and parochial 
schools winch are participating 
in the 1567 Belty Crocker Search 
for the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow The program u *pon 
sored by General Mills. Inc 

Next spring, Slate Celty Cro
cker Homemakers of Tomorrow 
each accompanied l»y a school 
advisor, will be guesds on an 
expense-paid esknational tour 
of historical shrine* In Wadi 
ingtun. D. C. and Colonial Wil- 
hanwfbury The tnp will cvilim 
nate with a dinner at which the 
1587 Betty Crocker All-Ameri
can Homemaker at Tomorrow 
and her runners-up will be an
nounced
Judging for national honors Is 

on the hast* at the original lest 
scores plus personal observation 
and interviews during the tour 
The program is the only na 
lional scholarship competition 
exclusively for high school sen 
iro girls

General Mills. Inc , launched 
the program in 1554 to enn^w 
sits the Importance at home
making as a career The Betty 
Crocker Search is on the ap
proved list at national conteSta 
and activities of tlie National 
Association of Secondary-School 
PrtncgiaU Science Research As. 
•nates. Chicago, prepares the 
test and also has charge of 
scoring and Judging

Entertainment Gifts Take] 
All Sorts of Fancies, Shai

VOTE
ON COTTON RESEARCH AND PROMOTION DEC. 5-9

Secauie:
*  Higher-priced synthetics are taking our markets— over 2 million bales in last 2 years.

W New synthetic fiber plants are scheduled; additional manufacturing capacity equal to 
another 3.5 million bales o f cotton by end of 1967.

*  Carryover is at all-time high; acreage lowest since 1872.

5k 1966 acreage cut averaged 3 0 % ; further cuts will come unless carryover is reduced.

W Research odds (5 to 1) and promotion odds (16 to 1) must be reduced if cotton is to 
survive.

i t  Farmers originated research and promotion proposal; farmers will run it.

i t  Plan is voluntary; any farmer not wishing to participate can get a refund.

*  42 cotton producer organizations have endorsed this approach— officially.

*  AH projects must be initiated and administered by producer trustees elected by cotton 
producer organizations.

*  *f we want to keep on growing cotton, we must sell more cotton.

i t  Most farmers put nearly $100 or more into growing, harvesting, and ginning a bale; can 
vnu afford not to spend $1 to sell a bale?

VOTING DETAILS
1. Check YES boi on your ballot (See example at right)

2. Sign name on ballot

3. Place ballot m self addressed return envelope provided, 
sign name on outside of this envelope, and mad by De 
cember 9.

Do you favor the Upland Cotton 
Research and Promotion Order?

YES

fv l

Sponsored by INTERESTED AREA FARMERS

Manufacturers of home en
tertainment units of all kinds 
have outdone themselves for 
t ’hristmas

The w idest variety of minia
ture transistor radios aie avail
able in every possible price 
range.

AM KM transistor radios are 
being shown in new small sizes 
ami a greater number of them 
are available at prices lower 
than those shown last year.

I’ersonal-sixe portable TV 
sets ranging from tiny light
weights to I I "  screen sue are 
abundantly available in prices 
for every budget. Some are bat 
lery-operated for travel any
where while most l i e  the more 
conventional plug in types.

As for table radios — the 
styles, color* and sixes they 
come in, absolutely defy des 
d ip t ion There are radios with 
all sorts o f clock and timer ar
rangements; some are AM only 
and many tune in on both AM/ 
KM stations as well as on 
short wave bands.

Of course, certain devotees 
will want to create their own 
home entertainment center* 
ami can go as elaborate or as 
simple a* they like from the 
widest possible selection o f in
dividual components ever made 
available.
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Christmas entertaining to

day; as always, is traditionally 
festive and gny Modern hos
tesses take delight in decorat
ing the house and displaying 
their talenta for do-it-yourself 
projects as at no other time of 
the year.

It's easy to go out and buy 
the things that make Christmas 
look like Uhriatinaa at your 
home But somehow Christmas 
feels more like Christmas when 
there’s something of you in the 
decoiations that spell out the 
holiday spirit. With a little 
time and imagination, you ran 
makr charming adornments for 
your home. And it’s so simple 
with the help of Christmas 
g ift wrapping (tapers, in them 
selves so in keeping with the I 
spirit of the season, say* Mrs. 1 
I’eggy Gilbert, design studio 
director for Nor-cross, one of 
the country's leading g ift wrap 
producers.

Low Towel
To make It easy for young 

children to dry Iheir hands on 
terry cloth towels, snap the low 
els over low rods in the bath 
room Attach grtpprr type snaps 
to each end of the towel, then 
the towel won't slide off the rod

it e m  I
vested over 51501 
three yean of Inteti 
to develop the 
These dctrrgrm, br 
to harmle,, pnidwj
sewrragr system

BRYANT
FARM SUPPll

NORTH 20TH ST.

VA8-I646

ONE USED 720 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
WITH WIDE FRONT END________

ONE USED 620 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
WITH WIDE FRONT END

ONE USED 1963 OLIVER 
MODEL 1800 DIESEL

*USED STRIPPERS

NEED
EXTRA
CASH FOR
THE HOLIDAY?

>11

w
\ \

WE’VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES TO 

HELP YOU ENJOY CHRISTMAS!
A personal loan to fit all of your extra ho liday expenses 

can be a rranged  for you quickly and easily, in most cases 

on just your signature alone. O u r service is prom pt and 

our rates low. M onthly terms p lanned  to fit your budget.

Be o smart Santa and beat the blues . . com e in today.

JOIN A 1967 CHRISTMAS SAVIN6S CLUB TODAY! 

Certificttei of Deposit of $1,000 or more, issued for one 
year, pays 5% with interest paid every six months.

W ILSO N  S T A T E  B A N K
F e d e r a l  D e p o s i t  

I n s u r a n c e  N o w  

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  
O n  Deposits  In

WSB

<**■«■*'i+ X J fc Z J S  JL&L nsAtffer ■

-j- -  j S r t
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Recipes For 
Jhe Holiday:

as turkey for 
n>-al «• P*** ,or 

f. ■ !. you prefer

t^ry pumpkin 
or tmtl> - but why 

trn#tlo«al pie •
L \ urn the pump- 

' „ i  is iddl ng PH-
or » iw » and

Jlhe usual inlnce- 
i  Mincemeat 

. t \,im . meat K rutt

|PMN

IPiach l***ry *h*‘U 
I .OH"

packed brown

z.

I 1/8 teaspoon dove 
l/2 teaspoon ginger
* eggs
I 1/2 cups un<lilutecleva(»rate<l 
milk

I I 1/2 cups canned pumpkin 
1/2 cup dark corn syrup 

combine brown sugar, cin
namon, salt, ging. r and clove 
in mixing bowl. Add eggs, beat 
slightly, blend in evaporated 
milk, pumpkin and corn syrup, 
four into unbaked pastry shell, 
pouring In last portion after 
pie has been place on oven rack. 
Hake In -125 degrees I ,  (hot) 
oven 15 minutes, then set oven 
tem|>erature control at 350 de
grees y, (moderate) oven and 
continue baking until knife in
serted in center of filling comes 
out clean, about 1 hour.

Cheese Pumpkin Pie: Add 
1/4 cup grated Cheddar cheese

Warning

Should

icked

ness or cough 
nan 2 weeks, see 

un”  reads the 5th 
taming Signals,

Ur tn.erlcancan-

an \ me rlean as 
just that

f, and In his case 
leases d thousands 

*U> — the warn-
Bagcated a benign 

dial was not

of the larynx — 
, •• dues strike 

a year, and half 
fatal. This Is a 

*oM iwcause can- 
krm is readily dla- 
i curable, and, ac- 

exp rts, even

ao question that 
preth-s irritates t'ie 
I uncomfortable ex- 
Ppnnlng smoker 
it, but many ignore 

In, and eventually 
ept hoarseness, 

difficulty lnswal- 
rn.al. Hut such 

kUon as smoking 
precedes a .Us
er of the larynx; 
case been seen

in a non-smoker.
Even If the vocal cords are 

removed for cancer, the 
i chances of survival are good-- 
tf the operation la performed 
early enough. In addition, new 
hope has been brought to those 
without vocal cords through 
programs of the International 
Association of Laryngecto
mees, supported by the Ameri
can Cancer Society. New, ef
fective methods of rehablllta- 

j tion have resulted in most 
laryngectomees’ learning to 
speak again, and many, to have 
resumed their careers and nor
mal lives within weeks after 
their operations.

In Texas, the American Can
cer Society sponsors laryngec
tomee- teachers who themselves 
have had the operation and have 
learned to speak again through 
a hole in their throats. These 
teachers offer free lessons to 
fellow "neck -  breathers” , 
through the American cancer 
society, and upon recommen
dation of the patient’ s physician.

Cancer of the larynx most 
often striking men, and too 
often fatal because of unwill
ingness to see a doctor In time, 
is one of the most preventable 
of cancers. Hut, as pointed out 
by Leonard W. Larson, M. U., 
past president of the American 
Cancer Society and the Ameri
can Medical Association,”  ... 
it may take years for the forces 
of health and reason to out
weigh cigarette advertising and 
addiction.”

DOES CHANGE Of CLIMATE 

HAVE EFFECT ON HEALTH?

Pit I OH HOLIDAYS--lnstead of the uaual mincemeat pie, 
surprise your holiday guests with tills Mincemeat Lrult 
Cake Pie. The crust is a superb margarine one.

to flour when preparing pastry 
shell, y iu and bake as directed 
for Pumpkin Me. Decorate with 
mixture of equal parts softened 
cream cheese and finely shred
ded Cheddar cheese, pressed 
through pastry tube.

MarshmaUow-orange Pump
kin Me: Use orange Juice as 
liijild  while preparing pastry 
sheU. HU and bake as directed 
for Pumpkin Me. Heat 2 egg 
whites and 1/4 teaspoon salt 
until soft peaks form when 
beater Is raised.Gradually beat 
in 1/4 cup sugar, then 3/4 cu|> 
light corn syrup; beat until 
stiff and glossy. Lold In 2 
teaspoons grated orange rind, 
spread and swirl over top of 
cooled pie, covering top com
pletely. Brown UghUy under 
broiler. Sprinkle with grated 
orange rind.

MINCEMEAT PECAN I'll

shell
con-

dark corn

LOR ALL your printing needs, 
call Arvln Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing. VA8-4202.

1 unbaked 9-Inch pastry 
j 1 (9 -ounce) package dry 
i densed mincemeat 
j  1/4 cup margarine
2/3 cup light or 
syrup
1/2 cup sugar 

1 l/4 cup sherry
2 eggs, well beaten

1 l/2 cup coarsely chopped 
I pecans

Break block of mincemeat 
into small pieces. Melt mar- 

i garlne in saucepan. Remove 
i from heat. Add corn syrup, 
sugar, sherry and mincemeat to

saucepan. Cook stirring con
stantly, until mixture comes 
to boil. Gradually stir Into 
beaten eges. Mix in nuts. 1‘our 
into pastry shelL Hake In 375 
degrees I .  (moderate) oven un
til top springs back when lightly 
pressed with finger, about 50 
minutes. Cool before serving.

MINCEMEAT FRUITCAKE HE

1 unl-ak-d 3-Inch pastry shell 
1 cup flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teasiioon salt 
1/4 teaspoon clove 
1/4 teaspoou allspice 
1/3 cup margarine 
1/3 cup dark corn syrup 
1/4 cup candled fruit 
1 1/2 cups ready-to-use mince
meat
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 
3 eggs, se|*»rated

Mix flour, cinnamon, salt, 
clove and allspice together In 
mixing bowl. Cut In marrartne 
until coarse crumbs form, 

j Combine corn syrup and can
dled fruit, then stir Into crumb 
mixture with mincemeat and 
nuts. Heat egg whites until soft 
peaks form when beater Is 
raised, theu beat egg yolks 
until thick and lemon colored. 
Lold egg yolks, then beaten 
egg whites into flour - fruit 
mixture. Pour into unbaked pas
try shell. Hake In 350 degrees 

j L. (moderate) oven until center 
| la firm , about l hour. Serve 
warm.

With another season of winter 
cold at hand, millions of Am eri
cans are dreaming again about 

j going South for the winter -> 
“ for their health.”

i  tils brings up once again a 
|uc*Uon tliat lias long puizled 

physicians --  What etlect does 
| climate actually liave on health 
j should the physician advise a 
* patient to try a change of c li
mate for Ids health

There Is no pat answer. 
Sometimes a change o f climate 
helps. Sometimes It doesn’ t.

Researchers say tliat tla- hu
man body functions best at a 
temperature of about 66 de- 

j grees. They also know that 
babies and older people liave 
more difficulty In adjusting to 

[ drastic changes in tempi ratur.-. 
Diabetes appears to be more 

! controllable In the tropics, 
j Stress disease -- ulcers, heart 
j  disease, hardening of tin- art- 
I erles — are less frequent in 
j tie- South. Do suffers from hay 
fever and oilier allergic a il
ments fare better In an krld, 
warm climate Sometimes, 
others find the native plants 
In the southwest Just as trouble
some as those In tla- North.

If you are contemplating a 
change of climate for health 
reasons, by all means consult 
your family doctor first. He 
knows your family’ s medical 
history and emotional patterns. 
He may suggest four or five 
different spots that might be 
helpful to you. Or he might 
tell you tliat, as tar as your 
health la concerned, you might 
Just as well stay home.

Today's Health, the family 
magazine of the American Med
ical Association, lists several 
do's and don’ ts to keep in mind 
in considering a cross - country 
move for health reasons ••

DON’T  make a change of 
climate hastily, on the basis 
of rumors from someone who 
spent two weeks In the new 
place. Don’ t Just send queries 
to residents of the new place. 
People tend to overrate the 
cUmate where they live ami 
play down its shortcomings.

DO keep In mind that as 
important as a change of c li
mate are proper diet, pure 
water and air, plenty of sleep, 
adequate exercise and a health) 
mental outlook. It’ s sometimes 
hard to s e r ra te  the therapy 
of sun and fresh air from the 
stimulus of a new setting.

DO try to live in tla- new

locale on a try-out basis for 
a * Idle, a year If posalble, 
before severing Ues with tin- 
old home town.

DON’T defy the weaUier, If 
It’ s cool, put on extra cloth
ing. If It’ s hot, wear light cloth
ing and cut down on activity. 1 
Study your reactions and plan 
accordingly.

DON’T expect Immediate re 
sults from the new climate. 
Many people liave foundachange 
of climate a road to better 
health. Some liave not.
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N O

"SMALL BUSINESS”
•  y C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

m l  RIMEMBER”̂
^ ^ t v  TMI OLO TIMia

hrom C. William Hunaber- 
ger. Sender Ion, Pa.: A» the end
of another Summer approaches 
I can't help but ret ail the days 
of my childhood and youth when 
the local swimming pool inCreen 
l.ane, Montgomery County, Pa , 
was a pool formed by the bend 
of the Perk lumen Creek

Hack In those days the l’erkio- 
mrn C reek 's  waters were »up 
plied from dams with a regular 
how of water In the Winter Ire 
for iceboxes was cut from the 
dams Our particular swimming 
hole attracted jieoplc from miles 
up and down the valley All the 
kids In town gathered there 
every afternoon during the week 
often returning in the evening 
after supper and staying till 
dark W ry few swain In the 
creek In the morning anun
written law said mornings were 
for fishing

The big tree on the creek bank 
was outfitted with wooden rungs 
and a rope or cable hung from 
one of the h igh  branches pro
vided the excitement for diving 
or Jumping into the water. The 
(hough! of whether or not the 
water was pure never rntrred 
anyone's mind. So long a* there 
was a flow of w a ter  no-one 
seem to mind.

W here the rope swing was 
usually became a muddy bank 
from Uu- heavy traffic and one 
of the favorite pastimes was to
cover ourselves from head to 
foot with the soft mud. When It 
s s i  lime to go home for supper 
we Just lumped into the creek 
and washed it off Mow a days 
it's fashionable to go lo Arizona 
and pay for the same treatment 
we gave ourselves lor tree

\ curious story war reported 
in the Richmond, ilnd • Pollu- , 
diuin-ltcm about a Culp.-piM-r, 
Vu fai ini-i who owns a 1.133- 
at-re fai in. pail of which is oil 
the side of u mountain

• s •
The local Agricultural Sis- [ 

lillliatlon and Conservation 
Comni I ttee  
approached 
t It e fa rm er 
about accept
ing a govern
ment handout 
of $54.19 an 
sere lo retire 
the mountain 
side land from 
produ ction  
The surprised 
farmer said C W Harder 
Ibis would be Impossible slner 
the difficult terrain had never 
been utilised for farm land

• s .
The honorable farmer turned 

down the offer of the Agilcul- 
tuial Department's subaldy and 
declared that an acceptance 
would be wasting taxpayer's 
money, since the mountain land 
was useless for farming

s s t
The Government official not 

ed the farmer’s statements, and 
promised an Int estlgatlon of his 
complaints about the subsidy

• • s
Tins Item caused us to won- | 

der how much unproductive 
land around the country Is be
ing subsidized by tin- Agri
culture Dept

s s s
Secretary of Agrlrulture Or- 1 

vtllr Irrrnun was met by a 
storm of protest during his 
I srm Hell tout last spring when 
he praised lowered consumer 
prices. Since then both Free
man and Vice Pres Hubert 
Humphrey have been express 
Ing pleasure over new rise In 
fsrm prices The feeling In the 
Farm Kelt, however. Is that

F»'lef»il n *4 Ihdeperwlenl Hw*l>.e*»

AilininKlralliin vlali-menl* run 
Ilnur lu IiifUI ihr larmrr rr* 
hpoiidlilr lor rising p r im  

• • •
The* f«41 met. too. puyji for 

<Mulatto* living costs Anri can 
he hi blamed for high bread 
and other food prices when his 
shure ainounU to 1c** than u 
penny foi most item#''

0 0  0

Since 19b« the Urmrr k price* 
have tnerrased 14 per rent. *r»d 
Ills cos In It per cent The fuel 
thal twice un many dairy larni- 
rrs quit their farms this year 
IhAii ever before iN a sure sign 
of discouragement. and I  rea- 
Non for NubNequent litermiek In 
the pr!er« of dairy product*.

• • •
While lire politicians in Wash

ington butter up the farmers 
for November elections, hmise* 
wives are expressing them- 
selves about skyrocketing foud 
costs A case in point is u group 
of Phoenix, Arizona women 
who banded together vowing 
to bake then own bread until 
letail prices descended They 
not only succeeded in lower ing 
local prices, but spread the idea 
of pledged revolt to other quar
ters of the country 

• • •
Pr evident Johnson  annuuin ed 

We have achieved prosperity ,H I 
Hut one fts compelled to listen | 
to reports such us the one In ; 
the C'hrlstlan Science Monitor 
I respite Attempts by the Ad 

minlstrution to under pis > the 
tnereuse In living cimU the up 
swing Is considerahlv higher 
than lndi< uted . . , the projer 
lion for IKC Is un Inrreuse of 
H  per cent, compurrd to an In 
erea*e id ? per cent in ltd»5— a 
rise In the rute of Increase of IMF 
per cent for l%ti over l*N»C» " 
And despite more modern dr 
velopmrnt* and automation in 
creuses. the urtuul tube-home 
puy of workers hus been 
shrinking annually. lower t«nla> 
thun In IWI

ITHM: If your home h.i* a 
firep la ce , keep the damper 
clout'd when the fireplace is not 
in use If the damper is left open, 
warm room air is drawn up the 
chiinne) and you’ll be heating 
the outdoors

The British Army evacuated New York C ity. NovemlnT 2 
17H.I. Judge Kents,«* W Landis died, November 2.A. 1H4 *

Knost velt. (  hurt hill and Chiaitg hai shek ended their C an 
conference, November 2b. 194.1,

The French fleet was scuttled to avoid seizure by the Nd, 
November 27, 1942. I ’.S. Marines raptured Tarawa, Noven 
her 27.

The find U.8. Government Post Office opened in New Y'otf 
City, November 2H. I7H.7.

Russia mobilised for war against F inland, Novrmlier 29.
|

Htirn on November 30 were Namuel L. (irnirns (Mark 
Twain), IM.15; Winston Churchill, 1N74.

The American Army crossed the Hauer and Moselle Rivers 
into Germany, December 1, 19IH

G U E S T  D R U G  A N D  G I F T S
T H E  S Q U A R E

S J jL 9 S  i n s t a m a t i c
* ®  "  Cam eras with
ivH flashcube...

MK MOVIE PROJEC-
t Jnirn niodol, tiut-ads 

p  i| i <•< I A t i nit cl 
kt turns projection lamp 
T light on. automatically 

tnd then shuts oft 
1/1.6 lens, 200- foot 

lbuilt-in case, control for 
Srie and "still” . Never 

Retail $109 50

& . . .  TR A N S IS
L-ket radio.

*zns
No. T-605 N O B I L I T Y  T A B L E
RADIO. Six Transistor, just Itip the 
switch for i n s t a n t  performance 
Strong and powerful., l a r g e  sizeVX S I S S T -

M l W X

CIGARETTES
ALL RRANDS-ALL SIZES

CARTON

l a d y  rnAffCEB c a b b y  a l l

C A ^ c ^ n  ^

I ^ M C  i n  UDICO CAN OPENER/KNILE
SHARPENER 2 eltjctric apol

OFF
R h t y U l A K

PRICE

*381**“
SA i.£ .P *K t

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC
t 4. Quirk, close, i-ordh-ss shaves' No 

cord tangle' Energy cells recharge 
 ̂ from any AC current anywhere. 90

I 250 volts. 25 to 60 cycles Same sh,..
er heads as No 664 Remington 66 
Travel case Retail $36 95

New Norelco Tripleheader 
Speedshaver 35T

mfi I  j

*32* *22K
'2W
in r

p o r t ic o

haii
iwiycn

R E T A I

i
No. 44505 PORTABLE M I X E R .  3
speed, modern, light weight nuxer 
Shockproof, white pla-tic cas- Heavy 
duty. 100 watt motor is d< igned to 
nux-t all kitchen mixing tavk. Fin
ger - tip speed control pushbutton 

heavy duty heatrix

3 9 <toui/30 rm
C0KLW6
RibboaI

A/. Wmp B O X E D
IHRISTMAS CARDS

PRICE

.J* TW  ' m
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READ C USE the CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER —

C LASSIE ILD KATf S 
S cents per word, minimum ol 
SO cunts each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
Insertion, 4 cents per word tor 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS'
s\r

AOIOH8 DOWN 19 New ■
1 Grotto 1. Famous Zea ■
5 Setae tenor land ? ■ ;
9 Cavalry 2. Incite tribe

•word 3. An ew-G I. M  E leaud
10 Shade of 4 Bel .. e 22 Birth "  •

green 5 Large mark
12 Island off volumes 23 Foot , v n

Greece • Below cover a l v
13 Cash naut ing I : :14 Retired 7. Relatives 28 Frost
18 E'asten. as 8 Elqualtser M Har

with for a bors
stitches vehicle 27. Graft, 32

> y /
Check These 
House Buys

I l H I l

MeRMNaa
Hmb«

•» *55 S 22u4 St.

•titk 3 bedroom J katfci
brt<fc«a-dea, all elottrit 
hiUkea- diskwoskor, refuge 

rtfe^ aw, tartad air keating. 
daukla garage fenced back 
yard (0 %  caaeaatiaaal loan 

25 y». tarai

$ 2 2 ,5 0 0

4ass e* XI.

A  I T

lorfe Salactioa of New 

Gaaaral Elgctrk Radios 
fra * $6 95 

SUTON TRADING POST

1*57 CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan for sale. Nearly new 
motor. The driver Is being sent 
overseas. Call Southland 996- 
2642. •- Up.

FILM and flashbulb* st Eblan 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

a*. h
♦ ♦ ♦ • *  .

onto FRA-
tlO .lW .

I
BUILDING SITES 

AVAILABLE EOR ANT 
SIZE NOME 

We Foraisb Plaoi Or 
Will laMd Ta Yaar Plaa

SEE US BEf ORE YOU 
BUY. BUILD, OR 

REMODEL
All Typo laaat Available

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

& AND PAWN SHOP

FOR SALE

House at 1SS S. 6th St. 

House at 8SS S. 19th St.

4 bedroom house - close In, 
on a. Lynn

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

HICKMAN l  WILLIAMS
lastiranee a Real E.state 

Slaton. Tnaaa

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
C ALL- - V A S- 4201

rAfl 220 W Crothv FREE AIR
AUlUWTAHLt HNASi S U N -  
CELS tor sale at the S la Unite. 
Buy a complete set or just 
the letters you need. VA8-4201.

At
M artindale’s

F-A-S-T
Printing
Service
V A 8 -4 2 0 2
SLAT-C0
PRINTING

MY FAVORITE STORY 
The new Ambassador 

was on an official visit to 
a btg industrial town, on 
Sunday he went to church. 
Hla car was accompanied 
by policemen on motor- 
cycles, sirens screaming, 
the motorcade arrived. 
After the service the Am- 
baina lor took leave of the 
minister and church eld
ers. A small boy ap
proached Mm and asked; 
"You  the guy who came 
with the pollen

The Ambassador looked 
down at the small face and 
said, "Y e s  sonny ! am ."

"W ell,* ' uttered the boy, 
"you 'd  better look out. 
They are still waiting for 
you.”

HEALTH PRODUCTS 

MAKE MONEY FOR YOU
___$2.96•PLRINA PTC AID.

Fight Scours 
• Plo PLUS— -

Promote Growth 
•LIQUID WORMFK

1/2 P in t........ -  —
Quart - e — _

«3C Lb.

PRACTICAL CONSIDER
ATIONS

A practical nurse is one 
who chooses s wealthy pat
ient and then falls in love 
with him.

HOC M artinda le
$1.95
91.60•WOUND PROTECTOR

•MANGE CONTROL•*—----$1.40
1 Pint Makes 16 Gals.

•CALF SCOUR TABS $1.35 Boa

HUSER
FEED tSEED

310 South 9th. VAR- 1658

"T h e  store with the

FOR SALE
MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black k White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOHSETR RA
DIO It TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

USED FURNITURE bought k 
sold, spradley’ s E urmture a 
Upholstery, 160 Texas Ave., 
Ph. VA8-7143. 51-tfc.

FACTORY REBUILT trana- 
mlsaions st exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juwl’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VAS
TI 32. 37-tfC.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc

FARMS for Sain: Tn Lynn 
County, guarter Section, 1 1/2 
Miles South 3 Miles East of 
Draw, Good Allotments, Some 
Minerals; guarter Section 1 
MU- South, 1 Mile West of 
Grassland, Good Allotments, 
Half Minerals, Mrs. J. v. Hud
dleston Estate. Contact J. EL 
Huddleston at Grassland or 
Mrs. Ella Bruster at cordon. 
__________________________6-7tp.

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. E enced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
V A 8-3315. 40-tfc

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S U U N  TRADING POST

RADIATORS • USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Hen tier Automotive, 100 Sat. 
7th. tt-tfe .

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS tor stomach relief, 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

We«H Y99 Relieve?

Guitors * 12,s
Slotoo TroAiog P#*»

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Motorcycles 
Ceitoa-aaRa M *w *r i

BOURN CYCLE
THREE BEDROOM house. 
$12,600. 1005 So. 18thSt. 8-4tp.

THREE - BEDROOM house, 1. 
year old. Phone VA8-462J or 
VA8-5234. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE
Just 1 oklng for a home 
Look here1

73 choice locations to build 
on
One new 3 B/H, 2 bath, 
all brick home

3 B/R, 1 bath, fence, lo5 
pa> men**

Farm-Ranch - 3000 acres 
Gaines County

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
139 I  So. 9»h St. 

Slotea, Teie*

V Al-J241— V A1-3292

'O R  RENT
Two bedroom on w. Lynn. 
Three room duplei fur
nished on S. 12th. st.
Three bedroom house on 
S. 9th. St.
Two bedroom house on W. 
Dickens.
Two bedroom house an S. 
14th. St.

FOR SALE
Two Bedroom house on 
corner lota. Pavement on 
two sides. Close to West 
Ward. A good buy'

*  •  e

C H it KE RBOARD sign”  | | a  ■  ■ | | k | |

xx-:-:-:-:-: ISia t io h

- S f l -

PEMBER
Insurance

Agency 
PH VAB-3541 

144 WEST GARZA 
^ L A T O N ^ I X A ^

]•  Nickel
*> m

IT Bone 
18 Bottle 

tops
20

Franklin 
21 Salad 

ingredient 
23 Floating 

man of ice 
It  Relict 
26 Heap 
28 Kind of 

whisky
31 Single unit
32 Bard
33 Recto: 

abbr
34 Sun god 
33 Over poet.
36 Puiaceoua 

tree
37 Exchange, 

as goods
39 Rose 

family 
plants

41 Scrap 
of paper

42 Spree al.
43 Barnyard 

fowl
44 Ordered

9 Dart 
11 Ogling 
13 Important 

TV figure 
18 Sleeve

less
garment

horticul-
turally

29 Crouch 
In
fear

30 A quad
ruped

33 Norse god 
36 Ward off
38 Part of 

"to be"
39 Poorest 

fleece
40 By way of

FOR R ikT
TWO BEDROOM house, cellar; 
fenced, big double garage, air 
conditioned. Carpeted. Ph. 
VA8-4672. 7-tfe.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
M oaaer. 33- Me.

BOWMAN BOOKKEE PING- —  
TAX SERVICE: Completebot*- 
keeplng or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VAB-3918.

5-tfc.

HAVE Your p r.,j
r 1 *» TEAGUE J
by * feglltersq

* Uh sl*<un 
Association, "

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 645 So.9th.SL 46-tfc.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR

7a
2 % 4 r ~ 1

2
% V/

r r l
to ll

12 y ) 15

i4
Y/<

?77 T  1 «

1? * * 19
( a *

20

2i 22 T 7> 2 '

24 2$ f/}
'

- -
2a 27 26 24 \ o

W *4

YW V ?
U t

u
% i

*7 $4 40

41

i

4Z

' l l
4b

&

44
VA

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. IL T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— -Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. He.

HE PAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, elec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8 - 4470, Night VA8-5213.

15-tfc.

HEARING aid 
“ *• T Wen ptufl

" I I  1 RE I 1)>S 
PU » ,,c Pipe, b»J 
Pools pumped llKj ^

NICE CLEAN HOUSt for rent. 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3570, 210 N. 6thSL 43-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room It bath; large walk • tn 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. C'kll VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. nth. 34-tfc.

MAGOUIRR ELECTRIC 
Electrical Repairing 

Wiriog 
VAR-3877 

1400 S. 5tk St.

c m  s l a t -c o 73
your printing 

4202.

MONEY deposited! 
«  tba month J
from the first J  
at Slaton Savings cl 
elation. 1

FIVE ROOM clean house, 755 
W. Knox, Ph. VA8-32I0 or 806- 
995-4095. 51-tfc.

3-BEDROOM HOME, fenced, 
carpeted, almost new home In 
S/W’ Slaton. Rent very reason
able. Call Deen Jackson, P03- 
8468, Lubbock, VA8-3887 
Slaton. 49-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS:
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this fall call 
Biggs L Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice 
sale date list your equip
ment early.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th SL

COY RIGGS Aoctioooor

have YOUR Jg^, 
at Eblen Char mad

Stomach
WILLAR! ■ I M,;[
gue Drug.

^  tir ed  kic
GOT YOU ,

k it s  ».nw«u.<.a
*»« up nifhlt, S„_ 
" " ■ I .  •«•«!, I|«.un, It.n.l J

4 $  ** I

r••»««. IN « OAVjktlr -* 9 in
E blen Pharmacy

NEW A USED - Steel Pipe - 
Welders - Mlsc. Sliop Equip
ment. If we have 1C.. It’ s for 
sale. HIGGS A SON MACHINE. 
1140 SOU 9th, Ph. VA8-3621.

8-tfc.

FOR SALE WANTED

•58 STATION Wagon, dean. 
VA8-4434. See At 1025 So. 20th.

8-tfc.

GIBSON SKYLARK Tremolo 
amplifier used six months. $75. 
Call V A 8-5333. 8-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house at 360 
E. Panhandle, VA8-3768. 5-4tp.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 -tfc.

7 FT. METAL Parts bins. Smith 
Ford, Inc. VA8-4221. 7-2tc. Htovy Caavoi

TARPS
9( *R. ft.

SLATON TRADING POST

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes tor sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry st VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

NIW 7 68 DUPtlXiS

$90 WATER PAID

PLAZA DUPLEXES

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wiadowt i  Awaiais

Free Estimates 
Paul Moaser VAB-3655

IT DOES make 
where you saw, j 
A Loan Associate

LEAVING ON TRlj 
home for lovable 1
old pup. loves eg 
at 900 sou 9th SL

NEED SOMEONE with know
ledge at tires a batteries. 
White's Auto Store. 8-tfc.

CARPETED 2 - BEDROOM
house at 1135 So. 11 tlu Plumbed 
for washer and dryer. Call 
WY6-2583. 1-tfc.

For

Prompt Aactioa Sarvica
Farm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

RC 2. Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Sis ton, Texas

Teague Drug jells] 
TABLETS for |

CHRISTMAS PEH
napkiiG. : i. aj j0J
giving or for y<j 
imitles. THE si Al

ROYAL ai. HM r ij 
able typewriters 
T1U SI A IONITE. | 
with you.

PILE Is soft and lofty. ..colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre, Rent 
electric shampoo* r $1. I ass ter 
- Hoffman Hardware. 8-ltc.

FOR RENT OR SALE
HOUSE FOR RENT. Inquire 
Bain Auto Store, VA8- 465 2.

4-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So. 
21st For Information call 
VA8-4934. 46-tfc.

PRIVATE BEDROOM with pri
vate hath A garage. 135 So. 
6th St. 7-tfc.

130 BTU CEILING heater, 
double fans. Set light flxturea, 
business, flourescent, 4-tube. 
McWilliams Dry Goods, 130- 
W. Garka, Ph. VA8-3907.

52-tfc.

GENTLE SHETLAND Pony, 
saddle A bridle. Ck K. small 
children. VA8-3S95. Nice
Christmas present. 8-2t(u

TWO BEDROOM house, cellar; 
fenced, big double garage, air 
conditioned. Carpeted. Ph. 
VA8-4672. 3-tfc.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. In 
good condition. Call VA6-3481 
or see st 910 S. 11th SL 8-ltpu

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomsch sufferers. 
Xeague I irugu 27 - tfc..

TWO-BEDROOM house at 625 
So. 14th. Near school. See G. 
H. Middleton st 635 Sou 14th, 
or Mrs. P. A. Minor for key.

8-tfc.'

NICE TWO - BE DROOM clean 
house. Plumbed for washer. 
Ideal for retired couple. No 
children unless small. No pets. 
215 SO. 5th SL VA8-4401. I-tfc.

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVAT
ING. New mattresses and 
box springs. King s ite  and 
queen s ite . A ll work guar
anteed. Call VA8-4312.

52-13tp

j

TWO BEDROOM furnished or 
unfurnished. Also two - room 
furnished cottage, bills paid, 
$45. wayne K. Smith, The Car
nation House, V A 8-48 5 5. 6-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frtt Demoostratioo 
Coll VAR-4475 

Ckttek Me Gowao 
Moitor Radio I  TV

ELECTRIC GIBSONGulUr, Las 
-Paul Jr., Like new, $60. If 
Interested, call 626-3285, Wil
son, Tsx. 8-2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TAKE CLEAN trailer house 
on equity In 3-Bedroom home. 
Call VA8-4623 or VA8-5234..

4-tfc.

FURNISHED EEETC1E;NCY. 
Call SW5-3252, Lubbock.

47-tfc.

BALED HAY 
Swoot Siooi Vorioty 

Coll VAR-4032 
lor sot ANDREW KITTEN J

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

NICE. CLEAN apartment fur
nished, bills paid, one or couple. 
No pets. 135 So, 3rd, VA8- 
4654. 8-ltpu

SHEW MAKE APPUANCE RE
PAIR - -  Ranges, refrigerators; 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All wiork 
guaranteed. 125
N. 8th SL, Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
house with appliances. 225 N. 
12Ui SL, Call VA8-3315. 7-tfc.

"H ANG S: Wanted responsible 
party In this area to assume 
attractive balance on like new 
Spinet Piano or one small Baby 
'.rand. N oom furm.sl. 
references..write cred it Man
ager, C ircle Plano Co. 5030 
E, Belknape, E ort W ortp 
Texas." 6-3t(v

FIVE ROOM stucco house & 
garage to be moved. Located 
on the joe  w. Tate farm across 
road nortli of Coleman land. 
Down paymenL w ill carry note. 
See E thel Tate Ware, 725 W. 
Lubbock SL. Slaton. 6-tlc.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated cBspenseriin this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income. More full 
time. For personal Interview 
write P. Q  BOX 10573, DAL
LAS, TEXAS 75207. Include 
phone number. 8 -ltp.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. IL Bollinger, 

• Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

REPAIRS
Bikos, Mowors, Eogiaot

BOURN CYCLE

lisvlolad (c 
PloiB (on

OvarskeBt 
Jackets

Chitoh l  Ckk 
for Tilltyil

Lister Pd 
Ferrer

Wiodbrokes
Cenleil

SLAT!
FARM S

i t t  s. I l l

SMITH-fOKI 
ford Nerd

UNFURNISHED one Bedroom JUST ARRIVED—  New stock 
.house at 640 w. Crosby. Call ot gold Duro "Sign Makers”  
VA8-3494. 7-ltp-tfc. letter and number decals. THE

------------------------------- — SLATONITE 1-tfc.

LOSE W EIGHT safely with Dex- 
i 1 ablet*. ONLY 98C at 

EBLEN PHARMACY. 7-4tp.

TO PARTY with good credit 
Repossessed 1966 Singer sew-, 
tng machine tn walnut console. 
Automatic tig  - tagger, blind, 
hemt, fancy patterns, etc. Total 
balance $23.76, terms. Write 
Credit DepL, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 7-tfc.

INCOME - SPARE TIME 
No selling. Refill and col
lect money from NEW 
TY PE coin operated dis
pensers In this area. To 
qualify must have car, re
ferences, $600 to $1,900 
cash. Ten hours weekly can 
net excellent income. More 
time can result In more 
money. For personal In
terview write ADVANCE, 
Box 176, Elmwood Park, 
Illinois. Include phone 
number._________ 8 -ltp.

CARDS
OF

THANKS

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever it goes! See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

We thank all our friends and 
neighbors for the many prayers, 
visits, cards, gifts and calls 
while David has been in the 
hospital. We really appreciate 
and thank all the men who gat
hered our cotton crop. You- 
are really friends indeed. May 
God bless all of you.
MR. 6 MRS. HERMAN DABBS 
It FAMILY

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For oil yoor plooibiog 

ood kootiag ooods, tall 
VAR-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

FOR SALE
3 Brick Heat* la 
Skolky Addltioo

tool lies 2-Bodrooa 
hoao ta Sa. 12th 

Wall-to-wall Carpotiag 
air ceadM til i i,  

prlcad far gaick tala

FOR RENT
Oaa 2-Rodrooa Naaa 
Oaa 3-Bodrooa Naaa

BR0WNIN6
n i

MARRIOTT
im  a. m

va-ttu

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for 
full time Job In sales work. 
Be your own boss and gross 
up to $30,000 yearly with a 
minimum InvestmenL For de
tails, contact H A H  Sales, 
Ph. VA8-3886. 8-4tp.

Thanks to all our many friends 
for their kindness and concern 
during this time of sorrow.

MRS. ELBY MURPHY- 
JAMES MURPHY 
ROGER MURH1Y

SAW SHARPENING 

l  TOOL GRINDING 
at Higgiabotbaa Lbr. 

Fridays oack waak 

JAY’S FIX-IT SHOP 

JAY D FOSTER

TOTAL
PRICE

*5 8  FOF

COULD YOU use extra m oney. 
Salas work can bring you $100- 
$200 monthly. Eor Interview, 
850 So. 12th SL, Slaton, Texas.

8-4tp.

PERSONALIZED MATCHES, 
PLAYING CARDS AND NAP-- 
KINS make excellent gifts that 

- will be remembered. On sale
st THE SLATONITE

THE SLATONITE la Slaton's 
new dealer for CROSS pen# and 
H'nclls. Also blue, black and 
red refills  for sale.

CROSS PE NS AND PE.NCIl S. 
umi refills ar- tm* f.>r âl< at
THE SLATONITE

LB0K
WELDING

FARMERS

Custom MFG. & Repairs

Brass
Adjustable
STENCILS

D E A L ’ S Machine Shop
ISS Na. ttk St.

Pfc. VAR-4307 VAR-3722

(Sl|r
l̂atonttr

VAR-4201
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,|| Circle Youth-Led
les In 
Home

L Gantry *a#
u  Tt»ai<*»y whan

no*»eii cirala
laxiie for a mission

Revival Starts 
Friday Night

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

L^n *ss In charge 
. "Modern-Day 
.as assisted by 

LCo»bl>, Wesley 
[e. eagle. Jay Gray

[p re sen t were Mrs.
|,.:k;ns and Mm. L.

g meeting Will be 
a fe home of Mrs. 
-an. The program 
| flU be a Bible

Twenty-Urst street Baptist 
Church will hold a youth-led 
revival this week. The revival 
will begin with a service at 
7:30 p,m. Friday, with a ser
vice Saturday night and regular 
service hours Sunday.

Rev. BUI Cheek, pastor, will 
preach and the singing will be 
led by Brother John F arijuhar 
of th. Central Baptist Church 
of Lubbock.

Hev. Cheek extends an In
vitation to the (JUbllc.

Will 
50th

Former Resident 
Commissioned

irsary
I Baptist Church of 
'  MMrv< it- t: 
fSunday, Dec. 4. 
awl will begin at 

rd by morning
1.

\i invited to attend 
era st a basket 

Lather at 12 noon.
IS will be at 

mgrclal music cloa- 
kgst 4 p.m.

[ i n  Friends 

i Moseley Rites

b n  relatives and 
Hug the memorial 
Edgar Moseley

|ia» were FL C, 
ti. and Mrs. Jody 
j,Fem Haley, Mrs.

Iir, Mrs. Ted Tan- 
Tanner, W. C. Mau- 
Lahbock; Mr. and 

Mxfleton and Mr. 
my Hunt and girls,

Thomas E. Claiborne, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Claiborne of Lubbock, was com
missioned s second Ueutersint 
In the u. S. Army Nov. 22 
st Fort S1U, Okla.

A 1961 graduate of Slaton 
High, LL  Claiborne is married 
to the former Shelley Elisabeth 
Jones of Dallas. He attended 
Texas Tech and North Texas 
State.

Graduation exercises of of
ficer candidate class 27-66 at 
the Artillery and Missile School 

| were held In Snow Hall and 
the diplomas and certificates 
were presented by General F. 
J. Clarke.

Attending the graduation were 
Mrs. T. E. Claiborne and her 
daughter, Joan.

After a two week leave, LL  
Claiborne will report to Fort 
Polk, La. where he will be 
training troops.

*
SUNDAY S i  SfRMON

GRATITUDE

I Mrs. Jack Nox at 
ud Mrs. Blanton 
Suzanne of Hart 
ud Mrs. Doyle

I Hr. and Mrs. Gene 
imartllo, Mr. and 
j Presley of Dim- 

lad Mrs. Lawrence 
tr. dsughter of Bo- 
I Mrs. Joe FTem- 
■; Mr. and Mrs. 

H of Kopesvllle; 
1 Marvin Upchurch 
|tfid Mr. and Mrs. 
I Hillsboro.
, Marvin Haynes 

|kr. and Mrs. Hilly 
Ft. worth; Mr. 

yd Slone of Tem- 
1 Mrs. Elden Lan- 
fr. anJ Mrs. F red 
I Hale enter; Mr. 
flippy Bevers and 

J. B. Potts of 
and Mrs. R. M. 

toy da da.

If you find yourself fared with 
a momentary disappointment, 
count your blessings Think of 
all the things you have to be 
happy about Recount, if you 
can, the many times (hat for 
tune has smiled upon you and 
things have gone vnur x.is

Do this, and you will find 
some reason to be thankful You 
will realize that you have seldom 
- or never offered a prayer 

of thanks and appreciation
lie grateful for your many 

b less tn ga  ( mint them, think 
about them, and you will not 
have so much lime to brood 
over a few little things that turn 
out wrong

Do not exp ert too much of 
God Do not look for miracles, 
for instant solutions to problems 
Remember only that God does 
not forsake you and, no matter 
how difficult things may seem to 
be, they will only become worse 
if you forsake God.

DECEMBER 1 
C. U  Kitchens 
James M. Barton 
Mrs. Milton Ptwonka 
Betty Brookshire 
Tom Roche
Mrs. Ginger Barton Howies 
James Marlon Howies 
Kimberly F erguson 
Dewayne McCalllster 
Lyn Sinclair 
Jennifer Guess 
F. H. Sexton 
Dorlta Johnston

DECEMBER 2 
Mrs. Oscar Schwertner 
Donnie schilling 
Buddy Jones 
Mrs. Joe Shelton 
Mrs. J. B, Caldwell 
F velyn F. Martin 

DECEMBER 3 
Mrs. Howard swanner 
LeHoy Holt 
Mrs. A. A. Russell 
Mrs. Jack Carpenter 
Sandra Brake 
Sue Brake 
Mrs. H. E. Isbell 
Kathle Mann

DECEMBER 4 
Kodney Hanks 
Mrs. H. L. Moore 
Mrs. Hugo PIwonka 
Janice Kahllch 
Margie Sue Lowe 
(X M. Baxley 
Mrs. F. H. Lowry 
Raymond Huxkemper

. 1 IX k.'tt
Rudolph Gerngross
Lois Comstock 
Mrs. Harley Martin 
Frances Mims

DECEMBER S 
Roxann Schwertner 
Mrs. Leon Herr -i 
FL 1L White 
Robert Brake 
Cheryl Baugh 
Hobby Meurer 
Priscilla Guess 
Marvin Haralson 
Pearl Currie

DECEMBER 6 
Mrs. Charles Meeks 
Mrs. R. C. Hall 
J. L. Talley 
Jay McClanahan

DECEMBER 7 
Stanley Heinrich 
Mrs. Hob Christopher 
Travis Hrasfleld 
W, H. Dawson 
Janet Martin 
Lee Barkley 
J. W. Crow

S d tly  S t ilt

THete buy* really ring the belt for 

>SoMat on a budget* firing your lilt and 

i down Our telectioni are the greateitf

Cosmetic

Gin sns
Choose A Glamour Set 
From Revlon, Coty 
Max Factor, Helena 
Rubinstein, & Others

l O f T ’s

Fine
Ct"idies

M DY BUXTON B ILLFOLDS

Mens1
TOILETRY S n S

EpP0 LIGHTERS - BILLFOLD!

\\<-c

ce

Visit Our Store 
For Many Other 
Christmas Gift 
Suggestions!

•GAMES

r M

f*NlCURE SETS 

BRUSHES
>th b r u s h e s

h a ir

•CHRISTMAS
CARDS

* •GIFT WRAP 

•WATCHES

•VANITY 
ACCESSORIES

TEAGUE DRUG
•PERFUMES

AND
COLOGNES

Farm Bureau 
Agent Moves 
To Slaton
Gene Leach, agency manager 

if Lubbock c ounty Farm Bur
eau, has announced the em
ployment of Earl Smith as a 
new Farm Bureau Insurance 
Agent In Lubbock County.

Smith Is making his home 
In Slaton. He Is married and 
has two boys, ages three and 
one. They reside In one of the 
Plats Apartments.

“ The purpose of Mr. Smith 
living In Slaton," according to 
Mr. Leach, “ Is that Slaton la 
a growing and progressive town 
besides being a very fine place 
to live and raise a family; 
also, we believe It will Im
prove our Farm Bureau In
surance program very much by
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Pressure C u r s  Potential Bombs Mrs. Dunn is

EARL SMITH

having a qualified F arm Bureau 
agent living In the Slaton area."

Those pressurised cans found 
In abundance around most 
homes and In the farm shop 
are potential bombs and the 
hazards Involved should be re
cognised, points out Associate 
County Agent Jerry DeBord.

With cooler weather and the 
need for heat In homes and 
the shops, better take the time 
to make a check and see that 
none at the pressurised con
tainers are stored near a heat 
source. The agent says the con
tainers should be kept out of 
direct sunlight, away from hot 
radiators or other areas of high 
heat. Any heat above 100 de
grees, he warns, will creste a

definite liazard.
Reports from over the 

country every year show ttiat 
serious Injuries and even some 
deaths result from the explosion 
of pressurised cans. Heat Is 
the greatest danger Involved. 
Cans placed in an Incinerator 
or trash fire, though believed 
to be completely em(*y of paint, 
hair spray or Insecticide they 
once contained, will explode 
with great force and can cause 
Injury sliould a person or pet 
be in range of the flying metaL

If no other safe method of dis
posal of such cans is available, 
they should be burled, advises 
the agenL

Hostess To 
Cuba Circle
The Cuba Circle of the WSCS 

met Iasi Tuesday In Eellow- 
sW*> Hall of the F irst Methodist 

1 Church with Mrs. Kounie Dunn 
as hostess.

A program on “ The Church 
and F*eople with Special Needs" 
was given by Mrs. Bill Baker. 
She was assisted by Mines. R, 
C. Hall Jr., Bob Kern, V. C. 
Wheeler and Dunn.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

A GREEN TREE IS A SAFER TREE Four Great
Keep the tree green for a much longer period. Eliminate 

dally sweep-ups of needles on the rug. Use this simple house
hold formula to prolong the life of the tree or hoi 1 day ever
greens.

Houseltold Formula 
for

Keeping Christmas Trees Green
1/4 cup Green Garde mlcronlted Iron
1 gallon hot water
2 cups light Karo corn syrup
4 teaspoons Clorox or other chlorinated 

household bleach
Mix mlcronlzed Iron Into hot water, stir in corn syrup 

and bleach. The Green Garde does not completely dissolve. 
It makes a bluish, green mixture with (articles which settle 
to the bottom. Saw about one Inch from bottom of tree trunk 
to remove any clotted resins and to level the base, pound 
or smash the base of the trunk with a hammer or axe to crush 
the fibers. Stand the tree in a tree holder and pour In the 
solution. Add warm tap water dally, as needed, to keep It flUed. 
NOTE: Green Garde with mlcronlzed iron, a natural horti
cultural iron, la available at florists, garden supply and hard
ware stores. Get Karo ayrup and a chlorinated bleach at 
your favorite grocery store or supermarkeL

T R A G E D IE S

, A man struck a match to see if the gasoline tank in his 
auto was empty. It wasn’t.

YW A ’s Hear 
Program

A man patted a strange bull dog on the head to see if 
the critter was affectionate. It w “ -n’t.

iO

Dec. 1—  Psalms, Ch. 2 
Dec. 2— Psalms, Ch. 16 
Dec. 3— Psalms, Ch. 22 
Dec. 4 - - -Psalms, Ch. 40 
Dec. 5— Psalms, Ch. 45 
Dec. 6— Psalms, Ch. 89:1-18 

i Dec. 7— Psalms, Ch. 89:19-37

Pleasant w o rd s . . . » » *  
the soul.— (P ro v . 16:24)

When we awake in the morn
ing, let us turn our thoughts 
to pleasant things I,et us ask 
God to cleanse our heart o f 
irritation  and quicken within 
us the d es ire  to be lo v in g  
toward everyone Wrhen we put 
forth the effort to be cheerful 
and pleasant, and develop a 
pleasant outlook toward life, 
we can develop a good disposi
tion and help make life  worth 
liv ing for those around us.

“ Ferment in the pressure 
Coofcer-lsrael”  was the subject 

' rogram when members of
tie i .W.A. erf Westvtew Bap“ st 
Chur met last Monda ue 
bon of Treva Moi .nery.

The n> t meeting Is set for 
Dec. 12 in the home of Ann 
Mathis.

A man speeded up to see if he could heat the tTain to 
the crossing. He couldn’t.

ITEM: Four major elements 
must be considered when deco 
rating a room — walls, floor 
covering, draperies, and uphol 
sterv or slipcover fabrics for 
furniture Wall decoration pro
vides connecting link which tics 
together draperies and f lo o r  
covering, also provides back
ground for furnishings

A man stopped his advertising to see if he could save 
money. He didn’t.

CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend  7  itSW a y

Pete Eckert of Grand Prairie 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
J. E. Eckert sr.

Church of Christ 
Uth 4 Division 
C.L, Newcomb

21sL SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21sL 
Rev. Bill Cheek

Our Lady at Guadalupe
710 So. 4th SL
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. FL E. Summar

6t. Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. je r r y  Young

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
105 W. Knox 
Rev. Joe Bowers

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel FVntecostal Church 
142 W, Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rgv. David W. Binkley

First Christian church 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev, Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R, E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

W, Omh-
"So also good  det-ds are corup iciout, and even when they are not. they

cannot remain hidden ’
— / Tim othy 5:25

H ow  long has it been since 
you have known the inner 
satisfaction that com et with 
the knowledge y o u  h a v e  
helped someone in need?

HowH ow  often do you  look

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

%
about you without seeing the 
thing that needs d o in g ’’  H ave

t i

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F'. Kamrath —Wilson

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wilson Interim Pastor: 
Rev. Robert Richardson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wllaon Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Flrat Nazarene Church 
633 W. Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Freewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street

Canyon Church 
Baptist lat 4 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd 4 4th Sunday 
Rev. W. a  Rucker

'  - r

/

you failed to recognize oppor 
tunlty to perform an act o f 
charity or kindness, at no 
m ore coal than a moment or 
two o f your time’’

Look  not for a reward for 
everyth ing that you do. Help 
someone and your reward 
will come. You will know  you 
have been touched by th e  
grace o f C od  and gratitude 
tor the good  things that are 
your own will be multiplied.

First Baptist Church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartrlte

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Hev. Jimmy C. Luedera-Poaey

Pleasant Valley Baptlrt Church
Route I, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

■  • a d  your f i l f i l i  da ily  

a n d

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

A cuff Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins, Minister

Westvtew Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Ret. Clinton Eastman

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, I'astor

cordon Church at Christ Church of God la Christ *2 
Freddy L. Clark, pastor

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

SIATON

SAVINGS i  LOAN 
ASS’N

JANES MENTICE, 
INC.

SAND A G IAVE l
For The Construction industry

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREN0USE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 

i  SON, INC.

Gram Feed Seed

WILLIAMS 

FUNERAL NOME

WILSON 

STATE BAN!

ACUFF FIIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS

“ It's Your Aaaoclatton”

O R  RENNET 

AUTO PARIS
“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

SIATON 

CO-OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated By 
Farm ere”

CITIZENS STATE RAN I

The Bank W ltn A Heart

»r. f

- 5
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What Is A  Farmer
A farmer is a paradox ht* is an 

overall executive with his home his 
office, a scientist using fertilizer at 
tachments. a purehasmK agent in an 
old straw hat. a personnel director 
with grease under his fingernails, a 
dietitian with a passion for alfalfa, 
amino, and antibiotics, a production 
expert with a surplus, and a manager 
battling a price-cost squeeze

He manages more capital than most 
of the businessmen in town He likes 
sunshine, good food. State Fairs, din 
ner at noon, auctions, his neighbors, 
his shirt collar unbuttoned and above 
all. a good soaking rain in August 

He is not much for douths, ditches, 
throughways. experts, weeds, the 
eight hour day. grasshoppers or help 
ing with housework

Farmers are found in fields— plow
ing up. seeding down, rotating from 
planting to. fertilizing with, spraying 
for and harvesting Wives help them, 
little boys follow them, the Agricul
ture Department confuses them, city

relatives visit them, salesm..* 
them and wait for them 
delay them but only u !? !h* 
stop them y M**v«

A farmer is both Faith an(1 F
he must have faith t„ 

meet the challenges of h.s (a ' 
amid an ever-present p„ssibilm 
an Act o f C.od i a late spring 
frost, tornado, flood drm.ih 
bring h.s business to a stand,tu 
can reduce his acreage but ri 
strain his ambition ta

Might as well put up w,th hi. 
is your friend your competitor 
customer, your source of f()(Kl 
and self reliant young citizens t. 
replenish your cities ||e . 
countryman -a denim dressid 
ness-wise. fast growing statist 
stature And when he conns 
noon, having spent the energy 
hopes and dreams, he can be re 
ed anew with t he magic words 
market's up''1-  Source unknow

Tuberculosis Strikes
Anytime, Anywhereone

(Editor's note- The following 
is on* of • series of articles 
prepared by the West Texas 
Tuberculosis Association to 
remind the people it serves in 
23 West Texas counties that 
Christmas Seals do a continu
ing job all yerr tong. Where 
case histones are used, iden
tities and locations are dis
guised to protect the pnvscy of 
individuals.)

Becasue TB plays cruel 
tncks, a close check was kept 
on her family. Within a short 
time, her husband developed an 
active case of tuberculosis: then 
s daughter: later a son.

The final outcome was a hap
py ending. Through immediate 
and good medical care and by 
good health habits, this is a 
lucky family.

Last year, 434 persons in Te

xas were too late in discovering 
they had TB. They were among 
the 9,000 Americans who died 
of tuberculosis.

Christmas Seals helped pur
chase and help maintain the 
WTTA mobile x-ray unit which 
discovered Grace Brown's in
fection. They help pay for re
search to eradicate this dis
ease. They help educate every
body to its danger.

signed for easy installation as 
a built-in at a later time.

And for a gift for mother 
that means more convenience, 
fewer trips to the market and 
lot* of food on hand for every 
possible final emergency such 
as unexpected dinner guests, 
there's nothing more thrilling 
than a large-capacity, refrig
erator-freezer unit.

With separate sections for 
both fresh and frozen foods, 
special defrosting devices, lot* 
of available ice and many other 
design improvements, today's 
la-ger capacity models can be 
fitted into the same kitchen 
space occupied by the smaller- 
capacity ‘'old-timer” .

Foods ran he bought at ad
vantageous prices, prepared 
well in advance, and extra pur 
tions can be made for freezing 
There's always room to keep 
enough food on hand for sev
eral company-sized meals

Thanks to these modern ap
pliances, the homemaker's lot 
is automatically better. So if 
one of the big three is your 
choice for “ her” gift —  be sure 
it's delivered hefoie I ’hristma.-

Its  a common practice at 
Christmas time to earmark 
most gifts with a "do not open 
till "  warning.

However there are certain 
items that are top* on almost 
every homemakers’ wish list 
that rate a pre-Christmas de
livery.

This is particularly true 
where new automatic devices 
for happy homemaking and 
hostessing are involved

Such gifts as cooking ranges, 
refrigerators, freezers, refrig 
erator - freezer combinations 
and dishwashers ran be wife- 
savers for the busy schedule of 
entertaining, food preparation 
and serving that are musts for 
the average woman of the 
house They are marvelous 
“ bonus" gifts to thrill her.

A new, automatic range can 
help remove much of the pres
sure of cookery and serving 
during the holiday and long 
after.

Today's electric ranges a l
most take charge cf the meal 
to be cooked — accurate tim
ers either hold the heat when 
the food is prepared, sound a 
signal or turn themselves off

There’s no need for the holi
day to be one "dish-appoint- 
ment" after another when dish 
ea can be taken from the table, 
scraped and loaded tout of 
sight) into the dishwasher.

Lions International Search For Peace Recognized

Governoi John Connally, center, hands proclamation recog
nizing Lion* International's "Search for Peace" project to David 
A  Evans, of Texas City, right. Second Vice-President of the In
ternational service organization In his Official Memorandum 
the Governor commended the Lions for their formidable con
tributions m humanitarian activities and in fostering better 
understanding among the peoples of the free world

Lions International, which is currently observing its 30th 
Anniversary Year, is sponsoring an international Peace Essay 
Contest for the youth of the world between the ages of 14 and 
22 The Governor's memorandum also points out that 38,000 
Texans a ie  Lions, and that Texas was the site of the first Lions 
International Convention in 191T

In this U P I photo taken in the Governor's offices in Austin 
are. from left to right Hal Hendrix. Pres Lions Club of Austin; 
Herb Petry, Past International President from Carrizo Springs; 
Gox Connally E B T e x "  Mayer. Chairman, Texas Council 
of Governors David A Evans, Second Vice President, Lions 
International

Smith Ford's 
recognition for uJ 
salesman goes 1 
williams for ’uJ 
during November] 

w illiams is no] 
to the “ SalesmJ 
Month”  circle, !(j 
many Slaton and J 
tamers happy *1 
deals on new f J 
Mercurys. 1 

Come by and s«J 
today for hot spJ 
1967 Fords. If yd 
seen our new heel 
on the US-44 by] 
invite you to loot]

Th«» Se'ehw D rift uqn , pay mi oW

Our best advertising is through 
our satisfied customers. You 
too will be pleased If you let 
us handle your car “ regularly” . 
We like to KNOW our 
customers.

No pre rinsing is needed anil 
hot. hot water, special deter
gents and powerful jets of 
water virtually scrub soiled 
dishes to sparkling cleanliness 

Dishwashers can be built-in 
in new home* or in remodeled 
kitchens for permanent instal 
lation. or there are portables 
that roll about from storage 
spare to sink and hark. There 
are also the convertible* that 
are portable but specially-de-

OUAUTY 
CAR CAR! Lynn Trotter 

[young lady v 
I Mercy Hosp 
| by a car U

JOHN S ENCO SERVICE

C L *  A 
°$T1LL 

UdNC TTAPY
, WITH MV

a (oil for stai 
it- been reach 
button lias ali 
mi began rem 
m» week bv 

.,soc>tt<x 
k  buil>U ng goo 
• Mil Invited 
I ballons slnci 
kg work, It wa 
petal rhalrma 
I that anyone 
It remodeling 
| of tlx adult 
■cation has a* 
Icar building a 
kts. Work has i 
lud repairs 
Ifouth center a 
Mho- at hlgl 
US, and a yout 
pr donations t 
k the drive six 
PM 1100, Artl 
K M. J. McSwe 
K Mrs. Don Hai 
Cwter $5, \
IfAs of $100, 
«. and Mrs. X 
K Frank Chapi

(H  R REPLY: Do nothing
If you enjoy playing second fid
dle and are willing to overlook 
the fact that he asked you to the 
prom, then conveniently forgot 
that hr asked you. He went to 
the prom, didn't he: with some 
one else?

F o r g e ) the steady bit. Con
sider him a friend (T). If he 
asks you for a date, or to the 
prom, remind him that he left 
you standing In the cold oner 
before and you want him to be 
certain he has made up hla mind 
before be aaks you to go with 
him

THE WEEK S LETTER: *1
was going "hth this guy for 
right months He asked me to
the Senior Junior Prom  last 
year About two weeks before 
the prom, hr stopped calling 
me and started ignoring me in 
school So, 1 forgot about the 
prom During the summer we 
didn't see much of each other 
Just before school started, we 
got back together again t.atrr, 
I  found he was going with me 
and with one of my best girt 
friends 1 broke up with him 
This year, he has again asked 
me to the prom Yet. he la still 
going steady with my girlfriend 
Me keeps saying he is going to 
break with her but he never 
does What should 1 d o ' I real
ly like him s lot

The lumber Industry la the 
oldest industry in America.

C O L O R  T V 4-Speed Automatic

f*r on Dtvls

ft how som 
I much time 
utheir wlv 

oOo
ICMmber at C 

on a t 
[that there I 
ny leads to 
p  traffic clri 
Pittee had h 
Ikimoroua ma 
PWon today, 
R this time. 

OOO
I tattced the 11 
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Advanced Electron ics 4-Speed Automatic ST I
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2 SPEED 3 CYCLES
FOR

PROPER FABRIC CARE j

3 TEMPERATURE 
SELECTION

NO TUBES TO BURN OUT
In tho tignal-recsiv.ng circuits 

Phiko hat replaced all tha tubes in tha signal receiv
ing eirtuits with long hfe transistors and diodas that 
don't wear out or burn out like tubes. Result: unsur
passed Color TV reliability, long tasting picture quality.

Ronded Safety Picture Tube- New Ptulco Transformer- 
powered 26 000 volt Color Pilot Chases • Philco 
Automatic Color Lock Degaussing System lets you 
plug m and play Philco Color TV wdh only normal 
antenna installation • IHum noted Switch Lite VMF 
UMf Channel Indicators • Two 6* Oval Speakers

5 DRYING CYCLES LET 
YOU MATCH DRYING 
TO FABRIC

3 NEAT SELECTIONS

LINT SCREEN

AUTOMATIC 
DOOR SNUT OFF

6 CYCLES,SUPER WASH 
RINSE-HOLD, 
POTS-PANS 

RINSE DRY, 
CHINA-CRYSTAL
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2 LEVEL WATER 
SELECTOR
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BAIN AUTO BAIN AUTO
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